
COAL! COAL!
f7 HALL * XVALKEH

Wellington Colliery Co.
12* 1 CiOV‘DRXMENT ST. 

Phone It

Bail» MU'S
Geo. A. Fraser

Empress Drug Hall
Dl AND »u oovwrnhinY street.

A full line of the deleter* ted 
ROACH. TISDALE A CO. CANDIES 
tyill be here on the let of next month.
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TROUBLE AGAIN 
AT SPRING RIDGE

ALLEGED THAT CITY

COUNCIL IS BLUNDERING

Dissatisfaction of Citizens at 
Proposal to Remove More 

Sand and Gravel

Complication* are threatened as an 
outcome of the <K*cislon of the City 
I'ouncll to order the removal of n fur 
ther large quantity Of material from 
the celebrated Spring Ridge pit*. The 
residents of that dl*tri« t do not view 
the scheme with approval^ a large 
n nosier of cltlsen# are opposé^ to the 
policy of abandoning the plan for the 
creation of corporation yards then-, 
and It I* contended by practical 
men that even if the material wen- 
available the expense- of handling the 
same would npt warrant the City tak-

•i think ti has madi a
mistake in ordering the removal of 
more material from the Spring Ridge 
pits.’* said Alex. Stewart, ex-alder- 
man. this morning “in the first place, 
there I* no guarantee that the corpor
ation will be permitted to proceed with, 
the regrade scheme, the necessary' pow
ers to do so not having yet l»een grant
ed by the Legislature, and that being 
so. It is, In my opinion, unwise to take 
any more material away from a section 
which has already been robbed of alto
gether too much.

"in the next place.” continued Mr. 
Stewart, “the sand and gravel avail
able at, Spring Ridg#. it* low grade. It 
VlU. re.qul.re_to by washed before it can 
be rendered.suitable for. use in ..c«m- 
stru- il<»n work I have had lots of ex
perience with It and can say without 
fear of contradiction that it is not os 

other material of the . kind

RECIPROCITY
WITH CANADA

UNITED STATES

PREPARES FOR ACTION

Taft Anxious to Secure Early 
Report on Resolution Now 

Before Congress

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C.. April 13.—imme

diate action looking toward negotia
tions for a reciprocity treaty with Can
ada will probably follow a conference 
which President Taft arranged with 
the leaders of the ways and means 
committee of the House. Representa
tive Payne, chairman of the commit
tee. will handle the < ommtttee end of 
the matter.

The president desires an early fa- 
report,♦»«- «h» résolut tow4niro- 

duced by Representative Ames, of Mas
sachusetts. which declares In favor of 
opening negotiations with Canada Im
mediately.

While the president could open nego
tiations himself without authorisation 
from Congress, he feels a debate- on 
the floor of the House would benefit 
the plans of the administration. If the 
president I* unable to persuade the 
ways ami milBl eosinUtM to rtpwl 
the lull K. pTese.ntative Ames dtn lace* 
he will circulate a round-robin on the 
floor of the House In favor of the re
port. He aays he has been assured of 
the support of the New England and 
northern border state delegations.

SCHUUL convention.

CLOSING STREET 
IS QUITE LEGAL STRIKE DECLARED

OFF QFFtmtY
INJUNCTION REFUSED TO '

BLANCHARD ST. OWNER Employees of Thirteen Rail-

Chief justice Considers Public 
Interest Served by Giving 
— W A S. Station Site .

Winnipeg. April 13.—The Manitoba 
Provincial ^iinday School Aabociatteo 

which is available for the purposes of | will be represented by thV'ty-one flele- 
the citv In my opinion the expense X*ter from all parts of the province at 
of handling It. loading and delivering the sixth world's Sunday school con- 
will be so great that a mistake will be yentton. which will he held ‘at Wash- 
made in using It ington. D. C„ May ISth to 24th.

“1 have no hesltation^ln saving fur
ther.” continued Mr. Stewart, "that 
the sand and gravel supplied by the 
R C. sand aid Gravel Company is In
comparably the best available. 1 have 
handled hits of it and I know what I 
am talking about. Every contractor In 
ftpr pity wtlt. 1 mm sow*. —rsa1 with 
me In this.” ‘

Ex-Abiemmw Henderson thinks the
council is making a grave blunder In 
determining to aiAnd»>n the scheme for 
using the city’s property -at Spring 
Rhlge as a corporation yard. The need 
of such premises Is now/very pressing.

unanimous. > ;
last year's council to establish a yard 
there. The plan called for the erec
tion of a commodious building with 

■ cement basement, enclosed, where all^
‘"trip 'niTtX'aivTlTnrses owned hy-the- Htr* 

would be accommodated. It was be
lieved that this would have been the 
first step toward* the systematic Im
provement of that long-neglected sec
tion of the <?lty

If the council persist In the deter
mination of taking more material from 
Spring Ridge, the cost of treating the 
same will he pretty high. Screening Is 
an expensive process. It is estimated 
that It would cost at least «0 cents per 
square yard to deliver end 25 cents for 
loading Then there is the question of 
getting more material to replace that 
excavated. If larger hole* are not to 
disfigure th«- topography of that sec
tionnf the city.  — --------------

J. G. Brown. of the Dominion Public 
Works Department, thinks It Is a waste 
of time and money for the city to at
tempt to get sand And grayel from the 
property at Soi'lne Ridge. Asked how 
the people of his district felt about the 
general proposition,.he said they were

....quite disgusted with the whole policy _
that .had been followed in connection 

* with the much-needed regrade Im
provement. In his opinion there Is but 
a small quantity of material of am
use to the city on the property owned 
by the corporation.'

flACHIHt

PRAIRIE FIRE 
NEAR CALGARY

FLAMES SWEEP OVER

TEN SQUARE MILES

SIX FIREMEN
ARE MISSING

Two Ranch Houses Destroyed 
—Contract for Branch 

• Line Awarded

PROBABLY KILLED BY

COLLAPSE OF ROOF.

Fire Destroys Chair Factory of 
County Jail at New Ha

ven, Conn.

TBpeclSTfo the Time».)
Calgary. April 13.—A large prairie 

fire started ten, mile* southwest of 
Calgary yesterday and was only 
stopped at the city limits by the 
Mounted Police and the fire depart
ment after burning over ten square 
miles of country and destroying two 
ranch homes* and acres of good pas
ture. It was started by a tent oc
cupied by two you fig Englishmen being 
blown over a gasoline stove they were 
cooking on which was a light. The 
rt >ve exploded and a heavy gale did 
■tjt* r*at_: :Thgre wa«e no May of- life-. == 

Horae Show Building.
The city council will be asked to 

#fl1>mlt to the ratepayers a by-law for

AWAITING THB REPORT.
THE BEAVER -'1! do hnpi- nn trti- haH twvii mdieereel. ”

SWITCHMEN WILL 
RETORN TO WORK

Chief Justice Hunter this morning 
refused to Interfere with the city in 
the matter »>f cbletng portion of 
Blanchard street, in connection with 
the removal of the Victoria A Sidney 
railway from the market building ami 
Flsguard* street An application was 
made on behalf of William Jackson, 
who owns a practically new house on 
the southwest corner of Blanchard and 
Discovery streets, for an injunction re
straining the city from carrying- out

ways Have Accepted Offer 
of Increase

• (Tlian* Li***# I Wire.)
8t. Paul Minn.. April tSçr-The strike 

of the switchmen "ii 13 railroads "i 
the northwest has been dA lared off of
ficially. President .Hawley, of the 
switchmen, to-day declared the men 
h ou<il go back “unconditionally."

The announcement was made after a 
count of the vbtes of the various locale 
on the proposition of returning to 
work. The decision to go back does 
not mean A he failure of the strike, 
however, according to Hawley.

The switchmen have »« **n grant. <1 BB 
uv rf su ai UMa < «nt* an h--

“IMPERIAL PIONEERS”

TALK ON PREFERENCE

Trooper Mofloy ’Bays He Be
lieves Movement is in In- 

- terest of WlFkmg Men

ARABIAN TRIBES 
NOW IN REVOLT

TURKEY WILL PUT

MORE TROOPS JN FIELD

the terms by the by-law recently 1 commended by the ferlral arbitration 
passed by the council for the dosing board. The strikers In Chicago who

agreed to .remain at work pending ar
bitration received this increase from

REALTY MOVE IN

DIRECTION OF SIDNEY

Representatives of Canadian 
Northern Reported to Have 

Looked Into Situation

In the realty market, outside of Victoria 
property. Sidney s-em* to be attracting 
attention, second only to Albeml. it is 
reported that representatives of the Cana
dian Northern have been carefully going 
over the ground at Sidney and suburbs 
for the p***‘ few weeks. The-belief that 
the Canadian Northern Is almost certain 
to enter Vi t< the gateway
offered by Sidney has caused many to 
make an early Investment in the suburban 
toKn. IjOts am selling at from il-*i to $.** 
each, according ,to location, which Is re
garded as extremely Tow,

With th.-advent of the Canadian North
ern by that route there I* an Impression 
prevailing that manufacturers will in 
many Instances make Sidney their objec
tive point, where, owing to cheaper land, 
they can obtain large areas convenient 
to the railway and. Immune from the dis
advantage# of location in the very heart 
Of- the > it v.

passed by the council for the closing 
of a pert of the street to be used by 
the V'. ft 8. for station purposes.

A. P. Luxton. K. C., for the petition
er. read an affidavit. In which Mr. 
Jackson claimed that the by-law had 
not been passed- tn the publie interest, 
but was part of a scheme tv grant to 
the company. pprtJxm of Blanchard 
street, and the exclusive right to use 
It. If the street, was stopped up. he 
said, it would materially and pre- 
judlcally. affect his proj»erty and re
duce the width of the street to 50 feet, 
including the sidewalk. Mr.* Luxtup 
argued that this was a by-law which 
should have been submitted to tluv peo
ple, as it purported to make a grant of 
certain rights to a private cbmpany..

W. J. Taylor, K, C., city barrister, 
went Into the previous history of the 
ease and of the* litigation which was 
finally settled by the city agreeing to 
give the company portion of the street 

(Concluded on page. MU ~

F< bmary Mfli.
West of Billings. Mont., the Increase 

amounts to five cents per hour.

PMFOÜNDKI) ««PORT. - -

SEVEN CRUSHED TO

DEATH IN QUARRY

Premature Explosion of pW- 

dt| Hurls Rock and Earth 
on Laborers

FIELD FOR ENGINEERS

(Special to the Timeg.X 
London. April 13.—In presenting 

ccrtlfl. ates to students yesterday at the 
Crystal Palace for thé engineering 
ichool. former President Sir Rivers 
Wilson, of the Grand Trunk Rahway, 
aetd there wff* r»>om /or thouemds of 
com pot-qt engineer» in Canadqr

(Times Leased Wire.) *
Bas ton. Pa.. April 13 - Seven men 

were killed to-day in the premature 
explosion of a charge of powder in a 
quarry here. The blast tore loose a 
ton of rock and earth and hurled, It 
forward on the nun who were work
ing In a lower level of the quarry. The 
dead men were foreign laborers.

MI.SS4NG CL^RK . FOUND.

(Special to the TJineaT^ ^ ” 

Detroit, Mich., April 1*.—Cromblo 
Munro, thy Canadian bank clerk em
ployed by the National Bank of Corp- 
nerc* ho myeterie>usj| disappeared a 

few days "ago. Ins !><•■ n found 
grange, Ind., wandering eoatless and 
liatless; He "dl o.- hr-mght ha. k Hen 
and examined aa to fris mental eondi-

" (Special "to (ht- TImeii.) ~
April IS.—Mr. Travers, of 

the Farmers' Bank, said last night that 
there was absolutely no truth in the 
8yracusv, N. Y.. dispatch that the 
Farmers' Bank would be sued for $160,- 
Oi.i) by the First National Bank in con
nection with the Peoples Mutual Life. 
The whole affair had been settled, he 
said.

1 warn amalgamation.

Montreal. April 13.—In his annual re- 
»»ort to the shareholders of the Do- 

,U Goal Co., president Plummer 
yesterday urged , that a m*-rger or 
j.pi.ilgiimation of the Dominion Coal 
and Dominion SieèTlcîffhMÜrtl 
prove a wise thing, but the question 
was one for Individual shareholders 
themselves to settle.

HALLEY’S COMET

BECOMING BRIGHTER

Will Probably Be Visible to the 
Naked Eye Within Two 

Weeks

(Time** I-eased Wire. )
Llek Observatory. Mount Hamilton. 

Car.. Aptrh 13.—It is hogied that a good 
photograph of Hhlley’s comet will be 
obtained here within the week. The 
«mum** is m*w mi**.» lh*<
earth and Is approaching at the rate of 
3,400.000 miles per day.

A telephotograph of the sky wan
derer was secured yesterday when the 
comet tvos approximately 133,000,000 
miles away. The tailed star is becoming 
brighter as It travels farther from thf 
face of the sun. It is expected that it 
wilt be visible to the baked eye with
in a week and a half.

..... (Baecial to the TlmegJ__________
I-onddo.. April 1*.—"The imperial 

Pioneer#." including Lawrence Molloy. 
the * blind Cimiêtiiw trùbVwr. ‘ "Wliiî-^Tua 
been commiasloned to "state the cas^1'* 
for Imperial preference fn>m the View -

! he m*m,,f lh. 1S'-"u“,uns-
opened their campaign before a fairly 
good audience at Walworth last night 
They- had a mix» <i
Molluy said he would not continue In 
the movement If he believed It were 
not In the Interest# of the working 
men. Interrupted by a remark that he 
wa# attacking the government's fiscal 
policy, he answered, "The Empire la 
above party.”

$50,000 to pay for the construction of 
a permanent horse show budding.

New Block
Sie . ontract for Ahe Llneham-Leeson 

k of six stoyers. ■ outing $150,000. 
has just been let

Lacrosse challenge.
The Calgary Lacrosse Clot) wilt chal

lenge for thfe Chlpman trophy, 
held by Regina.

Branch Line.
Th< contract for the Lethbridge to 

Calgary branch to the C.FVR was let 
Iasi e.ck f.>r .•..nstruetlon of the line 

vAhWt -Edmonton at Al- 
dersyde In place of High River.

Military Funeral.
Tbf kite Constable Richardson of 

th* Mounted Police here, will be 
buried to-day with full military honors. 
Hf served five years, enlisting at 
Maple Creek. Richardson died of 
pneumonia after four, days' Illness.

(Times Leased Wire.J
New Haven, Conn.. April 13.—Firo 

Chief Faucher this afternoon reported 
six of hla men to be miaaing, and ox- 
pressed the fear that they were nil 
killed wtu-H the roof of the 
collapsed In « tire which destroyed 
the building, several residences, and 
for a time threatened the business 
section of the city.

The missing men are: Capt. Chap
man. Lieut. Doherty. Firemen Buckley, 
CuHorn, McGrath and Mortell.

The entlw- fire department of the 
city was called out and continued 
their, efforts this afternoon to aavq the 
main building of (he Jail. ^

The roof which ^ollaiwqil fell uix>n 
the tlilrd floor, a ltd the firemen who

LABOR PARTY 
WINS ELECTION

floor, a ltd the firemen 
are missing were working on that floor 
at the time of the collapse.

In addition to those missing, four 
firemen gre reported Injured, three of 
them probably fatally.

Three hundred prisoners were taken 
from the jail by policemen and deputy 
sheriffs. The work of rescuing the 
prisoners hampered the Are depar t - 
inent In fighting the flam»-s. Every 

now prisoner, however, la reported safe. Thn 
prisoner* are now under guard at the 
various police precincts of the city. V 
few are suffering from burns, and 
those whs were in the sick ward from, 
shock- Nope of .the prisoners, escape.I, _ 

Twenty-five women prisoners are 
under guard of tffé mimta ar ttre local

The Are is bellevetl to have started 
from <Wectiv» electric wiring In the 
cliair factory of the prison. The fac
tory was destroyed, together wirff 
various work shops, and the building 
in which was housed the prison cora- 
mtasary department. When the ftm 
broke out the prisoners became panto 
stricken. Many of the prisoners were at 
work in the chair factory, and some 
of these were trampled in a rush foe

War Minister May Take Per 
sonal Charge of Oper

ations ”

RESULT OF AUSTRALIAN

FEDERAL CONTEST

DOCTOR’S ATTORNEYS

PROMISE SENSATION

WHI Try to Prove Swopes’ Body 
Was Removed From Grave 

and Filled With Poison

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kansas City.. Mo.. April 13.—That 

the body of Col. Thomas H. Swope, 
th# Kansas City millionaire, was re
moved from its casket and filled with 
(Kiison, will be 'the principal defence of 
Dr. B. C. Hyde, charged with the mur
der of Col. Swope. Attorneys for Dr. 
Hyde M||fl t<»-duy that, they had dis
covered s evidence tending to destroy 
three of the states’ strongest links in 
the chain of circumstance* that re
sulted In the charge against the phy
sician. '

Tfca -bod* of Col, Swope lay In a 
vaut at Forest Hill cemetery for aev

was not guarded.
The attorneys declared that they

Fisher Has Majority in House 
—of Representatives and 

Senate
(Tims*# LeÏHrd Wire.)

Constaatinoplè. April 13.—Warned by 
th* British government that Turkey is 
In serious danger of losing Its Arabian 
possession*, the Constantinople govern
ment is Straining every energy to get 
troops Into the Yemen and restore the 
Sultan's prestige as quickly us pos
sible. Great Britain's Interest tn the , .
outcome i, very considerable. It Is no ] «»'* »»>•* UP to mldn,*ht
longer any secret that Britain and * night, show that the Labor party has 
Russia hsv»- lieen working together to won the federal ele< tlods In the. com- 
srrange a Balkan union und. r Turkish j monucalth 
leadership, as a check upon Teutonic 
expansion Into Southeastern Europe.

(Time# Irf'flwii Win*.)
Vancouver. B. C., Affil II.—A special 

cable from Sydney. N. S. W.'. to-day

So. heavy a loss to Turkey a* that of 
the Yemen would upset this plan just 
a*, it seems on the eve of fulfillment. -

British official Informait on- top If 
r> ( nguixed ^even here aa a good deal 
more reliable than the Sultan’s, and 
the hint from Ixmdon that the local 
Arabian governors are evidently afraid 
to report how bad toaUcra.*re stairt,r4. 
a tremendous uurry , In. govern tuent 
rtrrieir -4 Vnnetixntincqvlc. RepreetHva 
measures' ar® being adopted with as 
little publicity as [nxesible. but it Is re- 
|M>rted that War Minister < ’hefket 
Pasha, the officer who captured Con
stantinople from Abdul Hamit at the 
time of the last reactionary uprising, 
may temporarily abandon his hostile 
preparations against Greece and take 
personal charge* of the Yemen situation 
unless his subordinates show satisfac
tory results Immediately.

Sheikh Yahal. one of the most pow
erful chieftains In Arabia, appears 
to be at the head of the uprising. H»> 
has won over practically all the lead

Premier Deakin and Hon. Joseph 
Cook In coalition have âeen defeated.

The I^abor Nader. Hon. Andrew 
Fisher, will have a comfortable ma
jority In both the house of represen
tatives and the senate.

KILLS DAUGHTER.

Akron. Oho., April tfc — Mr*. 
Marquardt, aged $6 years, 
killed her two-year-old daughter and 
probably fatally wounded her baby by 
beating them with a club. When ask
ed why she did It. she re ■ "Oh, 
the spirits kept bothering n. had
to kill them." '

order with Which Turkey has long been 
familiar, but something like a holy war 
with a View to setting up an Inde
pendent government In Arabia.

London, April H.—Tlir Wont Indie» 
royal commla.lon report atatea that the 
recant tarttf attraement between f**n- 
«Kla and United State» will remove the 
frar* of Jamaica. Trlnlt.ad, Grenada 
and Dominica, that the latter wmild-ye- 
I a Hate tf a prHtrrentlal trade arrange
ment were made with Canada

RAILWAY PREPARING

FOR BUSY SEASON
Experts Photograph Prisoners 

and Secure Impressions 
of Finger Prints

have discovered that the body of Col.
Swope was tampered with after It had 
been placed In the vault. They «imert 
that there I» unmlatnkable evidence 
that the body was removed from the 
casket for some purpose, prcxumably 
to Inject polaon Into the vein».

The attorney* aald that Harry 
Cooke, luiierlntendent at the cemetery. 
rSd them that the key to the vault 
was accessible to a number of men, 
that a number of person» he did not 
know were »cen about the body and 
remained at the vault for a» long a» 
an hour at a time.

The casket, according to the attor- 
pad been unfaatened and tooecly 

refaitened Air had entered the coffin 
-r.d the maty had fruaen. They raid 
that the refastenink of the casket wa» 
apparently done by Inexperienced

,vrr„ » ! sjt IN’DIKS tmday t, oTenarUHrew ffi—wwie «edanrfWMÎ. TH» «mk n» twtor 
TRADE WITH '"mr. worth of rolling etoi'K I tn the prl»,« yard, and from word re-

Will Place Another Order for 
$5,000,000 Worth of 

Rolling Stock

BRAKBMAN KlIdLED.

(Special to the Times.)
South Durham. Que.. April 13.— 

link, man OttftHti; Of the C.rnn.l 
Trunk, fell from car* here this morn- 

imftantlv killed. He be-

SUKS FOR BREACH OF PROMISE.

Toronto, April 11—The defendant 
having failed tn defend so far. Frank* 
<7, Ellis, 'a Toronto salesman, haa beat*, 
given an interlocutary Judgment in hla 
breach of promise action against Ague* 
G. Boyce, of Winnipeg, formerly of 
Toeenw. wnd the- <wa*>- wtil go al«wn 4» 
triai to assess the daiMUDfS. l 
that he and the defendant became en
gaged to be married this June, hut that 
she went" West and-there* marrfett îm- 
other man. He claims $3.000 damages. 
According to Ellis she is 37 years old.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

Spokane, Wash.. April 13.— Switch
ing Foreman William Heafton was 
killed in a collision between two switch 
engines Irt the Great Northern yards 
here early this' morning.

By misunderstanding both engine* 
were working on the same track nhd 
when running at a brisk rate clashed 
head on. Heafton was rhling on the 
front of ône and was horribly mutil
ated In the wreck. Both engines were 
practically reduced to scrap Iron by 
the Impact.

WOMEN SEEK LAND.

London. April 1$.—Two. women, own
ing ten thousand dollars, called at the 

ut pacific railway offices desir
ing to take up quarter sections of land 
in southern Alberta, —..............

MILLINER SHOOTS HERSELF.

won over practically all the lead- and was imftantlv kll
of the desert ttibes and Indies- jungeil R» felchniond. Que. 
i are that the dAiurbanoe is not —------ ------ ------

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL

IDENTIFICATION

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 13.—Canada’s criminal 

identification bureau is now In active 
operation with Constable Edward Fos
ter of the Dominion police1 aa its ex
pert.

(Time# Leased Wire.) Constable Foster and an assistant
Salt Lake City. April II.—In addition | constable. W. MareskHl. are at present 

to 40 passenger coaches here for thé i worKing th Kingston penitentiary. They ^throughout ,u pe 
Oregon Short Llm and the large num- i wm photograph all prisoners there g»4L the government is a 
her of cars, already ordered, . the road { ~irt, take an tmpreaBlon at their finger

Carman, Man., April 13.—Miss Bert lug 
Jackshn. iie^d milliner In McU^od'a 
store, shot herself through the head 
this morning and will probably die.

CHOLERA THREATENS

ST. PETERSBURG

Number of Cases Increase 
Daily and Outlook is 

Serious

The Increased order Is believed to be j ceived from Kingston it is said that 
the road’s anticipation ,of a season of \ tl.e convicts ar* not at all j>teased with 
prosperity Th* prediction that there f new departmental orders. Frwn Kings- 
will not he enough rolling stock hi the « ton. Foster and his assistant wlH ptw- 
i*ountry t«» acc ommodate paseenger and f »*eed to St. Vinc ent De Paul penlten- 
freight traffic also may have had tlary. thence to Dorchester. Stony 
something to do with the action of the! Mountain. Edmonton and .New West- 
road’s officials 1 minster penltentiartae.

I

(Times IxwmhI Wire.)
St. Petersburg (via Kydtkuhenen), 

April 13.—It was learned to-day that 
cholera is again threatening St. Peters
burg. The outbreak of u year ago wa« 
never completely crushed out and In 
the past tw’o weeks, there has been a 
small but steady increase daily in tin* 
hummer of cases.

Though there was much talk at tho 
height of the peat epidemic of % 
general cleaning up of the city, noth
ing was actually accomplished. With 
the disease gaining ground at this 
time of the year the outlook is especial
ly grave. ____

Scattering reports from other town» 
Russia, which 

the government is doing its best- to 
suppress, indicates similar alarming

___________________________________ siyww
In 81. Petersburg smallp<»x la also 

raging violently at present.

adjutant for bis ley team.

(Special Ho thè TTtries.'f
Ottawa, April 13.—Major J. E. Hutch

eson. of Ottawa, will be adjutant of
this year's Bisley team.
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CAMPBELL’S
' ^prescription Drug Store, Cor. Foil gnd Douglas. 

We are prompt, careful and uae the Best.

We are agents for 
the celebrated

Gendron Invalid Chain
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated cata
logue .iu fhobse the 
style you wish. Rea

sonable prices.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

409- PHONKS-Ol

When you have notai, packages dr 
other matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
Office with

Q. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

OPPOSITION
REORGANIZED

OLD LIEUTENANTS

ARE SET ASIDE

TOO LATE tO CLASSIFY Î

Ex-Judge Doherty Acts as the 
Leader in Absence of R.

L. Borden

IMPORTANT DEAL

MADE IN REAL ESTATE

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwow.iw.wo. Good Business Site Sold on the
Corner of Courtney and 

Gordon Streets "

Have You Tried Uptons Tea
Known All Over the C.vilised Wor d

HAM 1.AI.S, Indian Tea. per lb.......................................I 50f
OOLDKN TIPPED CEYLON TEA. Vlb. boxes............SI.'50

4)ar EltliHHROAHTEDCOKFBK needs no rerommendation, at, 
per 11 . ... ................. ................................................................................................... 40#

| 1HE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
i OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Aviation Meet 
Cancelled

An important real estate deal in the 
i business section of the city haa Just 
. taken place. It la the acquisition of 

^ the property on the corne

1 Gordon. The lot is what Is known as 
; the old Thomas property and ad- 
| Jvlne the Metropolitan block.

This lot ha» a frontage of to feet on
I Courtney and 88 feel on Gordon. The 

pr.ko realised was $4S»S$6. A local 
, syndicate has; purchased It through 
| the agency of (’roes A Co.

The area Is a magnificent business 
location.

AVIATOR HAMILTON

NOT TO FLY HERE

Manager Cancels the Engage
ment—Local Committee 

Disappointed 1___

()\. ilig to a hitch in tin1 amiiigoineut* with Mr. 
!Ifiiitiltt-n, thr aviatin'. nain* tfio Curtis l>i-|»lam>. the 

ptwftmPil exhibiting. Which Was t<• havetakm pfafift 

fo-mormw ('I’hursdtt.v) i^t ihv Fairtlrouuds, haa been 

•auecll.’d.

Butter Butter 
Butter

AT THE

Anti-Combine Store

Independent Creamery 
Butter

■Tin*' ONLY KRKiSH MAI>K < r»*ttmtq*y Bttttrr hving anM at thin

prive. 3 H»k. for.. ......................... .......... ......... . . „.. .81.00

Australian Creamery 
y Butter

(tilr ïri'sii shipment « very nine, end is equally as good as some 
of the Island Creameries ; 3 lbs for................... ...........#1.00

Good Cooking Butter 
Per lb. 25c

Patrolii.-.o 11,, store that keeps the prive of Everything Down.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers. .i

The Only Independent Store
Corner Fort and Broad Htroets.

Phones 54 anti 9c. . . Phones 94 and 95.

Victorians are to be denied the op
portunity of seeing Immediately an 
Btroplgn# In flight. Ibe%local < ommittee 

; having the matter In hand making the 
I announcement t«»-day that arrange- 

ments for the appearance here of (’has. 
I K., Hamilton, the famous aviator, had 

fallen through. Humllt-m wa» t" hare 
.<r> I h-r- tomorrow -it the <ln\- 

ing park, but some difficulty arose 
which the management tould not sur 
mount, and the engagement had to be 
cancelled.

This wttt prove disappointing to 
large. number uf V tetoriana who • desire 
keenly lu aee the latest wonderful, ex
position of man's daring and genius, 
but the cancellation of the engage
ment whs through no fault.of thf focal 

"hwuntlF?:' ftirt Ha madeevery ar
rangement which appeared satisfactory 
to Hamilton's manager.

(dpi dal to 111 TSoh s >
Ottawa, April 13.-K*. J. Doherty, of 

Montreal. gave evidence in the
Common* this morning that Leader 
Borden » reorganisation and housvv 
c lean In g campaign Is bearing fruits. 
In the absence of Mr. Borden from the 
House, through a slight illness, Mr. 
l>oherty assumed precedence over Dr. 
Sprouie. lion. John Haggart. George 
Taylor and others of the usual senior 
deputy leaders.

It had been expected that the naval 
bill was to come up fbr further con
sideration, and the premier, with Ad
miral Kingstnil! sitting by his desk, 
was ready to go on with the measure 
in committee. After opening prelimin
aries Mr Doherty rose from tils seat 
on the right of Dr. Sprouie. The leader 
of the opposition, h* said, was unable 
to be present and had asked him to 
ask tile government If It would be con
venient to postpone consideration of 
jhgN frill fqr ft dqy qC..fQ. ffltll he could

NKW ADMItlmlMIMT*

WANTiet>-rahv»s»*r, wtih SMiHy of ; 
making gond, fut sph ). urines*, !
Hoofn 3S, Kin* Kdwt.nl Hofei fall he 
tween 7 and -

WK WILI, BUY, subject \n HMtltftmm* 
MS* Pori is nd Canal. J*t . m ,
Mining, $7i MW* G)»*l*r frwefc, *,/ »
Beer Hiver, 28t?.i MW MhIîi Reef. ntfot. 
l.OOd (’aii*dl«n N. W Oil. IP * NlC'-l* 
Valley f\ » <«, frt; ■ wwr tinff,ut'# F*f 7 
enls. offer; S,(W H#d Cliff iptmUÂpj-of- 
f«-r. 1,800 Bed Cliff (free, |l V». I Merit.. 
|7(itl. Inf eni»llotqil (-Ml. M#
<> K Ftaction, offer; mw. Med Cliff t
Brtenslunr fffffTr fl. ÜMfmHW ÿt
« <• . Ltd si-., k hrok-'i -, VL<h" lil !» . :

all !
Foil kal.K- l'i Bakeries, tJmJlMt j 
...per share. P (> Hm 777

FOR HALE *0 11* I four's Patent» at M 
per shun- P O. Ho* 777 *1»

WANTED-u,om Glee 
I* O. Box 772 <

Creek fpooledt.

A’RITK KQB UJ it MARKET RKVIE-Wfl i 
—They wul keep you pouted on sit ruff- | 
land Canal stocks N M Msv-mlth A 
C» . IA4., BNfr

Dead or Dying Men 

and Women
ftave tin use for the 

The gr*a<e»t pleasu

pleasures The pleasahiest hopit i* the 
muslcaJ one. The musical home 
has* either on Edisojl^ or VliTtof 
Talking Machine. $1 a week 
h^iys either from

M. W. WA/TT& CO., LTD.
Th-- limite, of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

«.*»' AND VOI R OWN TKRMH .litir. 
very fine bouse, fully modern end 'In 
good locality. Hyan A l^mg. 1MI Q(n 
ernment street. »H

be present.
dir Wilfrid said under the circum

stances he would agree to wait until 
Mr. Borden could be present.

The Incident was naturally the sub
ject af considerable comment among 
member*-of the House. It Is stated on 
excellent authority that d. E. Foster 
will have to assume. In the- general 
Interests of the fiarty, a considerable 
lees prominent part In the Commons 
than has been the pm in the past. It 
was ex'en suggested. It Is said, that the 
member for North Toronto might re
sign altogether ftom the Houae. Thb, 

• was not’ acoaplàMê to Mr 
Foster and It is"^understood that as a 
compromise )w will simply remain in 
jiâJiiameiH for tin balance of- his term 
but will take no leading part In, thd 
opfsfsitlon cojint-els _

The propoeed (’unservatlve federal 
convention which was to have been 
heM at Ottawa tn Jmrr nintT W* heHi 
indefinitely p.»st|M,ne<l The opposition 
in caucus this morning adopted a report 
of the committee In charge of arrange
ments for the convention to hold It 
over for some date more convenient 
to members generally, and for a time 
when it iSTifip^i ihe organisation and

TWO FINK LOTS, James Rev. each 
ll„2fln, on tejtne; one fine lot bn Htlletde 
avenue, $S0ft,‘ very «•»*> term*, four lots 
<m Moss street, eto'e# lu fM< hafd*on 
street, each $*81, easy terms. Ryan * 
Lang, tmr Government *tS

REAI. AFRICAN OSTRICH PLUMES, 
best U>nd<m dyes, at rddured price*, 
write for samples Time» Box’ 371 s!3

DO YOl* WANT to buy s snap In Van
couver? Lot ,lfc. block k. »ub-4lvt*lon of 
southeast quarter section of district lot 
•17, on Twenty-Fjfth street, sise #.5xl"J?, 
North Vancouver; '-*Mh $3to. A. Martin 
Oregg 4t Co.. «2» Johnson Street. Phone 
Stm. . ■ -------------—- ^rit

LOOT Banda
Herald or Blam-hard streets. 
Apply Box 375. Times.

B,Wea

WANTKIk-Girls at pickle factory. John
son street. W. K. "Houston * Co. nlti

BV VICTORIA LAWN TENNIS CLUB, 
on May 1st, groundsman, or tenders for 
taking care of their ground*. Apply
Room 21. Promt* Bldg. al»

FOR QUICK SALE-E*qulmall District. 
7 corner lots on Charles street. 0,100. 1-3 
va*h. balance on easy term*. A. Martin 
Gregg A Co., <20 Johnson Ht. Phone 36&(>

- a 15

A WOMAN, for general house work and 
plain rooking. Mr*. A. A. Aaronson. 
curio at ore,. 1316 Govern ment atrsrL ~at«
/• "" ■ nr-T—nui... i

FOR HALE—A good X roomed house, with 
large basement, stone foundation, in 
about 1 an acre of ground, t«eartna fruit 
tree*, barn. etc. Apply Richmond, nec- 
mrd trotrse -from 15. A N. track; t»mpsnTi 
street al»

LOUT—Last Friday, on Ht- hmond road ur 
Fort street, a parcel containing white 
ihlrtu and collar*. Finder please notify 
P. O. Hox #TS. city. al|

WILL PARTY who lifted umbrella at sale 
__ at ItW Pandora street return to May-

unity of'"tliÿ"party" wHl"b« l.,""b-n,'T i 1,1
■p, than at- prrwnt.

THOMAS H. TOWERS

PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

Resident of Victoria for'Past 
Fou • Years Died at His

Home ,.... -__^...

TO LWT—Furnished rooms 
Burdette, off Vancouver.

Apply
a15

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
00$ BROUGHTON ST.PHONE uei

FISH.
FREPM Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts, Whit
ing and Oolachane.
SMOKED Halibut, Fig- 
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring,-a.veiars,S*»0WH»

•ALT Oollehgna, Black 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Orange», Ban
anas. Lemons and Ap-

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Oovt. St, 
VEGETABLES,

And all kinds of Poultr » 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Eequtmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama and 
Crabe. Shrtmpe.

I™ II

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shingles. Lath, Mouldings. Turning* Mantels, Garden Swing* and General 
Factory Work, lairge stock of HASH and DOOR8 Special attention given 
to Shipping Orders. Price IJat on application.

Moore * Whittington, Yates Street. Phone 2750.
Branch Office of the Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

hire" lôtiklîty. rofivehlcnT To car and 
*cho<ils. Apply R. L. Drury. 9W Govern
ment street. «16

COLLIERY HVRGEON"—Appllçgtiooa axt 
caTIwT for position of surg.nn to e-m- 
ployee of Western Fuel Cd , Nanaimo, 
B. CL. until 25th April. 191«) Particulars 
can be had from J. 11. Harwobd, Keere- 
tary, medical committee. S2S

Fl'RNI8HP:r> R(X)M8 Hultable for vlsit- 
~ modvrn limTsvi nreakfast w- tmard

if desired, .til Michigan street. m!3

IS FOUND GUILTY

ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Case Arising Out of Assault 
Charge Proved in the 

Police Court

The death occurred thl* morning of 
.Thomas Tower»?—dof Gie ;vtir 1crjt
year* a resident o-' Victoria, making 
his home nt Relton avenue, Victoria 
Went. Deceased, who wa* a natlv» . f 
Ontarla was one of the pioneer* of the 
Northwest, having taken up his resi
dence In Winnipeg In 1882. Hie.* he 
removed to Brandçn. where lie had 
large property Interests, in 1906 he re
tired from active business, and .cam* 
to Victoria.

Surviving him are a widow, residing 
in Victoria; a nephew. XV. fj. Tower*, 
of Vancouver, and two brothers. W. B. 

HQJi Towel*, barrister, of Winnipeg, an.I <
As ■ result of Ihc police Investigation B. Tower*. Toronto The funeral, 

rusttde is apparently to be made der the auspices 4>f X'ancouver-Quadrrt 
against the sale of liquor-In the re- lodge. A. F. & A. M.. will take place 

| etrlcted area of the city. Vera Stern from the Masonic temple to-morrow 
was found guilty In the police court afternoon at 2.19 o'clock, 
this morning on a charge with selling

SÏ33LI3S schooners
the magistrate held over until to-mor
row morning the fixing of the amount 
wf- g*he Hlgkwil '»wwlty ai«
lowed is $250.

Accused w«y represented by J. 8.
Brandon from D. 8. Tail's office, and 
he held on her behalf that no evidence 

| «had been adduced that aceufted was In
I any way .éonnetted with the house.

Three colored men. K. E. Mortimer,

William Walton and Riley Jennings, 
i repeated part of the evidence obtained 
j in the recent assault charge In con- 
: nation with the same house. Mortimer

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re- 
paired. H. M. Wilson, Market Building, 
Cormorant street. -------------- -

ON WEST COAST

Pescawha Sent 220 Skins to 
This Port and Capt. Voss 

Had 200

-Ne!»

..T*e *Uxw>C avAlUft- .d.ÜJ?&£!£ IV'X.»
, %*. NUnon •* hehtg h^nnl by 

< bkf. lu*-a e'Hunter In tUv tiui • — •

------—
reuiAiffi» of tire ’nt*T Dtmrm

M- M yinmy-m «eo* hM le rewt to
UtitJ, |j:iy .*:.!•,« ’cry thD uft( t -’Oort, ‘flit’" ffltlll I'lU 
f.J^D.’-lvvH p4a.Cc: i (-• .(A
i-r , . Vi.-he. p p.rd- -.m ;?• i-tirghi -
<.• •: -, av.v, F mu li : h< ' f' t " ",,iV 1

'*»_ t« Ft ?n.'*r.'« Mia* | A L"

«.Al

and WaHoti. however, had to l>e treated 
j hoatllv witnesses by City Proeecu- 

Mff K. L Harri*on They gave evl- 
, «lew-** reluctantly -and—Walton was 

warned against committing perjury by 
r tTt^- magtstratr *Btith- men swomhey 
| had Khandygaff In th<: houae. but pos

sessed very has>‘ memories compared 
with the freedom with which they gave 
evidence In the former trial. Jennings, 
However, swore he drank beer In the 

t house and that money was paid for It. 
i The first witness. Mortimer, was 
: particularly d<mse until questioned r*- 
! garlllng a remark he had made outside 
! the ^ourt that he Intended to act like 
j •( ileaf and duihb man III' the witness 

bo*. Surprised into an admission by 
, the pvoeetdiUng attorney, and cautioned 

by the magistrate, he thereafter gave 
' hi* evidence’mote willingly.

Dora \*al*\ an Inmate, of thé house, 
swore she paid room rent to.Vera 

! Stern, whom she had- always revog- 
j nixed a* the proprietress of the prem- 
j ises, and Detective Perdue gave evl- 
i déncc that Ver* Stern had told the 
i polie* commissioners, when a visit was 

paid by them to the restricted district
------- 88------------------- ;x Hg,». thaï she ran the hmisr

i .Xfd afld rpid tl} rent. She had beep quea
vice, Approprt 

AWMT MSkabe Dead Ma rVh
waa played. Vhe altendqpca of friand* 
wua very lurfcc. the late Mr. Ftalayao* 
being ‘Widely- know n llirougfiout this
\+*r: tH’1 Wrtfftt ■ .vcr.

on tWfif iivcaalon regarding her 
D* tective Perdue * presence. 

Pnllc. Inspector Palmer also testified 
The defendant wa* the occupier of the 
house,, but could not ghe evidence ex- 

g»;ii' * al "knowlvdg 
Xir. tfr.mdon held ther- wa* no evl- 

lenv. to shew a reused w*-? roonected
it. it. Ilfisi. r- ] with t"4*» bmi*e rottfftr,. IfVjier

V-itmTr 'll • it».- "tu" mnet-rnit» «XM h- V. 
TiaUnm' an.i { .•tb'-rwl.'»,-. ond ironM fhr fhe ftW*

Steamer Tees, which arrived from 
the West Coast this afternoon, brought 
word that the schooner Pescawha had 
.arrived at Winter HarboF with 220 
skins 8he sent her catch down on 
the steamer and ls leaving again at 
once. Captain V’oss’ Japanese schoon
er Was at t’layoquoi with 206 *kins. and 
the Thomas F. Bayard wa* also at the 
same port bound out. All were to 
leave on Monday. The Era Marie was 
at Kyuquot for her crew and the 
Umbrlna at Xootka

Word was brought by the steamer 
that although the weather had hem 
bad. on one or two fine days about 
26 whales had been# caught. The St. 
Lawrence i* operating from Kyuquot 
and the prion and .Sebastian at 8e- 
chart.

Th* Te » brought a large number 
of timber crul*er*. and from Albernl 
they had a great many men v ho had 
been Working on the railway copStruc- 
tt'n, In the neighborhood of Albernl. 
These ar down with some money, 
which they will spend before returning.

The Tees leaves with u full cargo and 
many passenger* to-morrow night.

QUEBEC PULP WOOD BILL.

tiuçiicu il= u ,ieKj«asî!»98iL
the government bill to pnuuhlt the ex
portation of jiulp wood to the United 
States wtt! apply only to wood rut 
after Ma; 1»!0.

. NEW JL’IXJE.

Ottawa. M»ril 13.-Jqilg. Maacv. of 
thr .High f-mi-i. ha? bec» oppplnie.l i., 
IR Optât I» i COl'ii l of Apphaip tnH fs

"1,1 S-AAdevr im the mgît Céffh Iténvh by 
^ 'V r ,K' (’ Tnvonf.v

FOR SALE- 2 tints and camp utensils, at 
Butler's, 801 Yates, corner Quadra.

WE WILL HELL, subject to prior sale 
and owners' confirmation: !«*) Stewart, 
I»; I.Out# Portland Canal. 41c.; 1,000 Glacier

• Creek. 56c.: 500 R,<| Cliff, S3; at. Radio 
Telephone (Parent Co.t, $7.75. n«> Cana
dian N. VX". Oil. 19c . 50 Balfour's Pat 
ents. $6: 500 Royal Collleriwsi 21c.; 2,fiU0 
Western Gypsum, bid; 2.000 McOHUvray 
Creek, 22$c.; 1,000 International Coal, 70c.; 
50 Stewart Iatnd. fcl;.2^00 Bear River 
Canyon, 31c.; 10 Great-West Permanent. 
$m: 20 Bakert ‘1, Mroited. gr.25; 5.ono
Idora «Idaho), 6c.; 1 8. A. S<-rlp, $775; 10 
United Wireless, $1*; I.OUO American 
Can. OH. S|c.; 6.000, B. C. Amalgamated 
Coal. 2k : 100 B. C. Pulp A Paper. 67c. 
N. B. Maysmith. A Co . Ltd., stock 
brokers, Mahon Bldg. a!$

WE ARE OFFERING for a few days a 
handeome two story residence, well fur
nished and fitted throughout with all 
the modern conveniences, for, S1L550. or 
without Uut furniture ar fittings, $6.000, 
terms to suit the purchaser. This resi
dence Is fronting on Psndora avenue in 
Om> of the. ,bys« Idealities -in- -V-leioeto . a- 
hull! on pressed brlfk rmmdafRui and 
has a large basement with cement floor 
itnd fitted with washtubs. lavatory, etc. 
The ’.wo lots are 200x290 feet. The rooms 
gre large and commodious, consisting 
of: Hall 9x12, dining room, parlor, con
servatory. breakfast, rdom, fcftchsii and 
pantry; second floor, 9 large bedrooms 
with closets, bathroom and lavatory. 
There are'In this house fully five thou
sand dollars' worth of the finest furni
ture and library to be found in most 
homes. Will sell the house with or with
out the furniture and library If desired. 
A. Martin Gregg A Co., «20 Johnson 8t. 
Phone 2066. all

A BOOK make* the flreaid» eosy In the 
wintry weather. Try The Exchange. 71$ 
Fort street, for a selection.

Dentists
I-It W l FRASER, Yates street. 

Garesehe Block. Phone 261. Office 
hours ».yi a. m. to 6 p, m.

For Sale—Machinery .
FARMERS—The Jack Junior gasoline en

gine. 1 h. p.l'Will pump water, run sep
arator. grindstone, etc., and be moved 
from place to place. Price $72. Cana
dian Fairbanks Co., Vancouver.

FUNKXAL NOTICE

N. B. MAYSMITH & CO., Ltd.
“STOCK-BROKERS'

Mahon Building- Phone 1500

We require at once: .

lOS Stewart li. * t>7 777~|fld~
1000 Glacier ( ’reek ..........  .45
MOO Red Cliff ..............................  J.iS
1000 Portland Canal .3S
500 Main Reef ........... ...........
500 Bitter Creek ......... .. ...«

We will buy any active stock.

We have for sale; subject to 
previous sale aiui owners' von- 
nrmatiem: ;

100 Stewart M. & D. .............. $8.00
1000' Glacier Creek .................. .' .61
1000 Portland (’anal ,i................... 41

500 Red (’HIT .......... ... y........  2.00
We 64m <xiH ............ PortkMl I

Uâ né instock. Phone us for In
formation.

write for orr market rexiews.

Specialties in Portland Canal Stock

- "—
DRESSMAKING PARLORS ~ Ixdic*' f 

idefwear and , children;s. iaiO"? RoomV uiiâïïôner t

FOR SALE—4 lots on corner of Admiral * ! 
mad and Juno street; they iots wili „
off the market on Mobday morning 
they are a snap. Shaw Real Estate, 7(176 
Yates street _______ •___ ___ i

FOR 8Al#E—On the corner of Cloverdajc 
and Douglas street. this Is a sure pro
position. will advance In price in two or 
three days. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 7d7i 
Yates street. al»

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION

FOR SALE
At a bargain and un easy terms, 
or would lease to good tenant, 
ranch within three miles of city 
ItSlI, : Mivii u% fruit.
7-roomed house, barn and green
house*, all new. Apply to owner, 
C. W BRADSHAW. Law Cham
bers, Bastion Street. Victoria.

The Court of Revision will sit In th»* 
Council Chamber. <‘>ak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th Ma^, 1910. at 2 p.m. for 
th»' purpose of heuritig complaints 
against the as*e*#ment* a* made by 
fly «ft-Miir and for revising amL.tofc, 
renting the assestnenv roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
in writing to the Assessor at least ten 
dq>'* before the date of the annual 
sitting ot the court.

J. 8. FLOYD.
. ’ - C M C.

ARE YOU 
BUILDING?

Come In and See 
Me To-day

- ~Nrr optician tn- Western -<-anada- 
cxamlnes eyes more :tckntUlcial- 

l d<i. No optician

Brethren of Vancouver and Quadra 
Lodg«-, A. F. & A. M.. are requested to 
assemble at the Temple to-morro* 
(Thursday). March 14th. at 2-o'clock p. m., 
for the punaise of attending the funeral 
of their late brother. Thomas H. Towers 
Members of sister lodges and sojourning 
brethren are Invited to attend.

r b. -mimicking
(Colonist please .copy.)

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with -first e-lass 

stork and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cnr. Yates amt Klanehard 
Street,..

If so. let us submit our sam
ples ami figures of

Grates 
Mantels 

* and Tiles
i

Buildera' Supplies and ma
terials furnished on short 
notice _ .

613 PAKDORA ST.
Thoncs : 272 ; Residence 776.

thla coast |*>ssetieie* more modern 
Instruments.

My methods make satisfaction

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Ofrtlcian, 

1242 Qoreenment Street. 
Tel. 1860.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung from $1,56 to $4.36 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out front England., 

Every description of répnlrg 
promptly executed.

Phore l<f78, or call st the

N BON AMI” DRY GOODS 
STORE

731 YATES ST..
,ur J. J- Bradtord, 2413 VX*>rk 8t.Phun. T.1921, W

3373



Victoria daily times, Wednesday, april is, i9io.

PIG IRON
, Glengarnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

V*.
FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RIIHET & CO., LTD.

PUBLIC MUST 
SHARE BENEFITS

MINISTER OF LABOR

SPEAKS ON COMBINES

Private Concerns Not Alone to 
Have Advantage of the 

Tarif!

QUEBEC WILL STOP
ÿ PULP WOOD EXPORTS '

Provincial Premier Says Policy • 
Will Go Into Effect lm-* 

mediately

Pickles for Particular 
eople

STEPHEN’S MIXED AND CHOW, per livltle................... IS*
HOGARTH'S WALNUTS. per bottle....................... ..20#
HOLBROOK’S, nil varieties, per battit.-...'...................25#
GILL ARB’S PICKLE RELISH. pr bottle.........................35#
t'R()SWE .Sr HLAt^KWEl.1.‘Srnit varieties, par bottle.... 35# 
R0WA1 S, all varietiei, large quart bottle..........*..........25#

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHCn:B 312

Ottawa. April 13-In thtcComnamh 
z I'-^KiiiK. in 

•mSrrvtrrg—rfTP" srr omt “mt fftfi g1 of the TSfir 
providing f«»r an investigation of com
bines, inoR«poll#tt, trusts anti mergers. 
;.; lw y,a ilUmutuilivv
rHirvtfÿ of the general problem of th»* 
high vent of Living and growth of trail»* 
tomUliiHttoiy.

In the tmptifar mint! there I mil ln*on 
a gfaduai axaociation between the re-» 
marktiM pine m prices during the past 
decade and fhe growtn of trusta, but 
hia view was that 'while costtMnva and 

j trusta In some eases might have had 
live effect of enlfftm lng prive» they had 

j not aI ways had that etTevt. No attempt 
. was ‘ being madp# in the bill to K'gis- 
1 1 ate up*ai merger» and» trusts as such,
I the whole Intvnttgn waa to place aome 
form of r» sl rimir- UÏHW TWRv aggrega- 
t torts Of rrrpttnt sorhxrt the advantage* 
which might come from large comblneH 
-xf might iu sunn part be <*on-

,be ptfMit Mh.. had helped I®
make them possible.

Statist»* al tables prepareil by the la- 
Iwir department showed that during the 

JLtteut y year» prices,__ broadly

1
NEW IDEAS IN SILVERPLATE
While Daim* Fashion is always Imsy in outlining something 
new for the lady "s wardrobe. slip has not .been it!tv in giving her 

attention to
NEW THINGS IN SILVERPLATE

Such as I’mhling Dishes..Fake Dishes and Biscuit Jilrs. In our 
new nhijuiient, just imiwked, we are showing many new ideas 

Hi eonr^t STtvrrptatc fmvthn buffet or table.

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, .Liability

IRON AND

■Of Every Description*

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

speaking had Increased from $0to 40 
per eent. In mowr'of the < ««rnmotHties 
entering into the coat of living, rilnee 
1V09 there had I men a marked growth 
of merger» and combines In Canada, 
rmd the nee ess tty of some measure of 
government control of these large com• 

I bines had become appftrept. It wa» 
| significant, he said, that the largest 
combine in Canada, that of railroad*. 

1 haw escaped criticism. It indicated 
I that tin* public was not opposed to 
combine* as such If subject to control, 

j as railways were by the railway com- 
j mission.
i Dealing with the question of the tariff 
| in it» bearing upon prices, Hon. Mr 
! King pointed out that insofar as a tariff 
| limited the fbdd of eompetitbm for the 

T sale rff to-ids IV must be Tegarded-wa a 
| factor In price» and also responsible in 

1 part for the formation of trusts ami 
combine». What the bill sought to do 

; waa to sec that where an advantage 
tu an industry thmtigh tariff

the whole Of that advantage should not 
j necessarily accrue only to persons en

gaged in the manufacture, of the ar- 
j tides concerned, but that*some of It 
j should bo consented to the general pub- 
! hv in whose interest the tariff was 
framed. While there were advantages 

j In trusts and combines it waa the husi- 
nt-ss of the government to see that no 
private interest was allowed to operate 
against e. public good.

FIGHT TO CONTROL ROAD.

Quebec. April Wi—lMii* people Uu- . 
United .States want pulp wood from the 
frown lands <>f the province of Quebec 
they must take It out of the province j 
either in the shape of pulp **r paper 
Premier G«uln yt ster^a v announ.. «1 In 
the Legislature that that was fh> pol- j

■-ley—of the • g«vcmuitin. and., that ILi. 
would 1m* put into effect almost lamie- j 
diately. ‘ f

dn txktnr-tht* step- th»y-wwre fobej- 
lowing the example. t l>y the prov- 1 
ince of Ontario, which had found thé j 
policy beneficial. He added had
been the intention of declaring this to, 
be the policy of the government for j 
some time, as he had announced in a 
speech marie • In the Windsor hail.- 
Montreal The announcement had l*een 
delayed, however, because threats <»f 
a tariff war between Canada and the j 
United States had arisen. His gov- j 
ernment had no desire to embarrass, the ; 
federal government, and so it hail de- j 
layed making Its polit y officially, 
known, though this delay had not been ! 
gvouested by the Ottawa government 

Premier (louin also announced that j.
. it was: the- Intention otIhn4KBr' 
to ItH’rease the stumpag*1 dues, which 
had not been raised for ten years, by 
sbaH-W |w r wH.t ami xUjux lu Increase. 
the ground rent from IT tn F per acre. : 
The anno tin cetuant was enthuslastlcal- j 
ly received by t,he House.

Decline to Talk !
A re: -■rtfflr t^a-i-

of both the state and treasury depart
ments declined to comment last night 
on the statement of Premier Qouln be- 
fore the Qts ( Legislal II I 
portation of wo**! pulp fr-uu. the prov
ince to the United States soon would 
l»e prohibited Under the Payne-Al
drich tariff law. the president could Im
pose retaliatory duties upon Quebec If 
that province discriminated against the- 
United States!

May Embarrass Mills.
New York, April 13 -John . Norris, 

chairman of the paper committee of 
the American Newspaper Publishers' 
Association, commenting on the pulp 
wood situation 10 Quebec. said last 
night: *The announcement by the

Pt^SIWY "tsréCTpitïtTeg-g WTtous 
I situation in the paper trade, and tends 

to embarrass many paper mtlTs whlcfy 
hav» supplies of pulp wood cut but not 
yet delivered to the United States.’*'

HYDRO-ELECTRIC
LEGISLATION MAY STAND

(‘•-lumbu- Ohio, April 12.* A tem-
... tr\ or.l. ■ was grant»d Judge E B 

v-i.TflHv enj«ilnîtlg the* ttiew- 
peake and Ohio and the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern and Hocking 
VnHcy t-Hürottdt* from - taking any fur- 
liter sir ns to control the Kanawha and 
Michigan railway under the terms of a 

-eabe-made rwwwn t ly. -.Thc~-Urdcr.-la. JC~., 
turliable April f9th.

WTSP

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS Nbw NEXT DOOB TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH LARGER PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyarns,’’ all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Ehipchardlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

fi'orv formerly oceupieil by J. II. Todd & Sons.

Good Fellowship
occasionally leads to over-indul- 

, gence in the good /things o( the 
! uble. Be good to your stomach, 
j Right it at once with

ffieechamü
! &Æ

Sold F-vory-S.ro. i Boxes xs coots.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the abov*' ^oods made to yovr order. No tent or «all too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the .best lines of Gehulne Oil
skins and Paraffin# Goods on the market 

An impectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro*
PHONE 796 Ksiablishrd 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

WE ARE SOLE 
AGENTS FOR ~

White’s Beef, 
Iron & Wine
A m«>st valuable tonic in cases 
hf sudden exhausthth; » splen- 
dtd restorative for <onvule»ceiiU; 
It is vef-y palatable, refreshing 
3 nd nourishing.—*----------- •-   —

ROLE AGENTS.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store

Telephone 201.
N.E. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Minister of Justice Sees No 
Ground for Interference 

With Measure
___________ 7?

Ottawa, April I3-—Hon. A. H. Aylcs- 
worth )t#s recommvnff^il' ro the - xHn#l 
fbat the legislation of Jhe Ontarrn gnv- 
ernmênt in respect to hydro-» lectric 
<Tevétf»pm«cu be nul di*allowe«l by the 
DoWtinivn gavmiment fflüslÈalŒ 

h 11 t »,. l. L t?* the

'
lowe»l to decide for, thcinu. iv« » The

—- -lfglsiailnn t wmpliiin#d wf *hws
k the cn-dlt of the Dominion a< a fb-ld 

for foreign Investment.
The application for dlaallowan. r yeas 

made Ia»t summer by a number of 
companies interested m the electric de
velopment of Niagara district on the 
ground that the legislation was un
fair i and um-onstltutionul. and an in
fringement atf vested rights, -involving 
millions of dollars, and that ( aimda 
would be -seriously injured as a field 
for Investment'for foreign capital If 
provincial governments are to supplant 
industries <*f tlsji kind in* whfch sQ 
much capital is invested by w.-.rk.« of 
their own. ’

PAYS TRIBUTE TO

LATE CART. TATLOW

SEE
^ OUR 

WINDOWS
ill.. 1 UIIIN Cl.XTIU.

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS

SPECIAL ,
PRICE
TO-DAY

On a sample linv nf tin* latest 
Spriiy ( iistumvs. Nut A job lut. 
m* a sirtlvd lot, Imt all poptWtly 
tailored, splendid materials and 
newest shades. These have been 
marked down for tpiiek selling. 
The prices we can give in this 
spi L'ial lut ait alivve vompétition.

Pleasing Effects in 
Blouses

Dainty and fresh looking is ( he woman who 
has a sufficient number of white waists. Our 
waists wear well, have a certain style of their ~ 
own. Many of oar tnodeb are proving most 
popular with Victoria ladies. Çffl X -rrii-tly - 
tailored <>r fancy waist you can with ease make 

your selection here and now.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A etititptet* Tht of Local Improvement Works fuitborised by By-Law from time to time will be found pest-, 

ed on thé Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall. '' '

Electrical Contractors
Tender. wtH he received liy the un

dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 

25th day ol April, for the In.tallatlon 
ot a complete «('Stem of chwter, street

Ttsms: Tt.ul mtd .liet lBi.llime-i-en -te

MS at this olBce. The loe. st or any

V illier U(-t nr. -zarlly nr.'evte,!
W. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent.

City Mall, April 4th, 1110.

Applications
For the position of Medical Health 
Officer for the City of Victoria will be 
received at the Office of the under- 
*ign*-4 until Monday, the 25th <>f April 
instant, at S p.m.

The suiiceaaful applicant will be.ex- 
ptcletl to devote hit* whole time trr the* 
dutiaV connected with the p4>#itioiv 

Salarv at the rate of 1200 per monta. 
W ELLINGTON J. DOW LE t.

c. m. e.
Victoria. B. C, Clerk's Office, April

ieth. 1S10. • • nmsésssi rsSESeàîa

Tenders for Cutting Grass 
on Boulevards

Ternirrs will be received by the un- 
rimgii.é up !-• 4 t* -'day.

the lAth teat . f-*r suiting grass on - 
about 15 miles of bottlevardn. as |>er 
mixafftnaiian^^ irhirh rtm -be, sran aLiba 
fdhee of the rhmhfisInK Agent, fhe
b>we«| or any tender not necesanrliy

•
—-----------'*~‘wyr' *av xfiTmirnTT;

Purchasing Agent. 
City mill, April 13ih. 1910.

FOR SALE
500 Drums

Tenders will re<M?lv6»l by the pn- 
denrigncjff up to 4 p.- m. on • Mtmday, the 

j isth April. 1910. for the purchase of 
1W) TTPOfwvtt* Drums, which can be in- 
*sp». i.at the Creosote plant. Teh - 
graph street. The highest or any tep- 
uer not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agtmt.

City. Hail. April 13th. l»ML ,

Tenders
,... -for-____ _ .
Park Seats
imiliTxitfinul mi tu 4 |i.ni. on Mon- 
day. i In1 18th ,lay •>!' April, 1910 
for the making am! supplying 75 
spats—fm—park pm-prmrs Haris 

anil apwifivatioria can bp seen at 
the Purchasing Agent Office.. The 
lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent, 

April 12th. 1910. City llall.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is closed 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order. #

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer.

John Oliver Expresses Sorrow 
at Death of Former 

Minister

| Vancouver, April 13.—Deep sorrow at j 
J the death »>f Captain Tatlow was ex- ■ 
] pressed by John Oliver, ex-leader of [ 
| the opposition In the icgislature, last 
j night; Mr. Oliver said that he was , 
J numbered among the intimate friends 

of CApt. Tatlow for ten years, and he j 
fait hit» death as a distinct personal! felt 4

,4dr; oitver sekl?- »y —**-
: perienuv with Cspt. Tallow, I found 
j him one of the Jiioet h<»norabl« and 
: straightforward of men that I ever 
| knew. 1 <*>ul<l always depend im his 
I word as most reliable whether given 
i in public or private njattera^ and 1 
7 consider hi» death a great loss to Brit

ish Columbia.’’
Continuing. Mr. Oliver said that 

1 throughout their Joint political careers, 
j he and Capt. TatioW hfl4 .Biv«?r cx-s 
| changed an angry word, ami though 
I they differed radically in regard tu ad- 
kihinlstratlve methods, he acknow-

Asphalt and Road

OILS——. g mi at ........

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

BBC!

IMAPLEINE A flavnrio* ue#d th# same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissoiviiift granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a deliviooi- syrup is made and

■* s»»up hsww thus wmtt; ^Mtoiwasisiaad *t '
groerra. * If not send SOr ftir 2 tm. bottle ir.d 
recipe tnok. Crescent Mfg. Co.. Seattle. W is.

SuDScribe for Tüe Tiles

The Best By Test

V. I. CIGARS
PERFECT BURN, MILD, AND FRAGRANT

ledge* that the achievements of th»- | than he. I can sincerely affirm that J 
captain spoke louder than any praiws ' lie stood. inz the 'front. ranks of fhoae t 
that I’ould l* uttered, The ûnan«dal j hebHit fh» highest esteem *y tin legis-J

Ü -j
largely the result orCI» 'popST

....

wag
adopted and carried out by the cap-

-... .. ........
Though our views on public matters 

were so widely tilvergent," >ald Mr 
t»lirer. 1 must admit that the prov

GRAND TRUNK'RIIX.

Ince reaped a gr»-at harvest from h<y f-mned .the dmumcni. The bill givf-s
sowing. .

'I, in l’ommon with the other mem-
befis was deeptr- sensible of fits c*- 

ivary Ing « ourtesy, and no
INfhson could evçr be more gentlemanly

Provhlence. R !.. April 13.—The , 
Grand Trunk charter bill wax made a! 
law yesterday, when Governor Pothier j

[the Southern New F.ngland Railroad 
Company, a projet te»L branch of the 

TTrànd Tirtln'k ’railway” a direct fine 
through Rhodj,* Ixlancl,' wltH a seaport 
outlet at Providence.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting »f the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich u HI be held In the Court 
House. Sidney. B. C.. May 12th. 1910, at 
10 a.in., to hear complaint» (if av j 
ataU.xt the assessment as made by the 
assessor. .-----

. T, B,XRI
A

Dated at Sidney, B. C., the 6th day 
«w AusÀk 7 ^

l

m
m
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TV* Allocution ef American 
Adrertùan (New York CityJhM 
Him lied ud cirtiliid ta thl cirraliUol 
ol Utii pubUcsuon. Oily U* Heim li 
dmlitiei eeiUlMd ti III report in

No. 196

The Daily Times
FubUaM daily (excepting Sunday) by 
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OOUIN THXOW8 A
BOMB.

Not to v>xy long ago ah announce
ment was rmiiiî^that some enterpris
ing and Inventive Anu-rican had dis
covered a process wherH^- a good 
quality »>f j*a|*er coutd hr mnbqfarttir- 
ed out of straw We believe i tNçita 

• straw, but It may have been 
other by-produet of one of tltr basic

I

has a splendid chance to take ultimate 
precedence In the rants of the republi
can millionaires. • ,

Thçre was never a., time In the his
tory Of the world when such a tremend
ous quantity of paper was consumed. 
Paper ic the raw material of the most 
Important and the most Influential Of 
all Industries, the newspaper business, 
apart altogether from the other gen
eral purpose* to which it la devoted. 
Wood la the staple material from 
which paper la manufactured. It Is 
estimated that one Issue of some of the 
great newspapers of the United States 
fpr>«iOU * ll—fiT l** of * conarider-

— able number xrf acrer. There ane^ merer 
new simpers In the republic than in all 

' the rest Of the ^nrht pwmhin^d, Hanue. 
it is not difficult- to understand why 
the supply of raw material for the 
manufacture of paper is rapidly di
minishing and that a famine »« already 
In sight. Theft t* an abundance of pulp 
wood growing in the virgin forests of 
Canada. During recent years the paper 
mills of t*e tmtte* Stirtew have been 
drawing largely upon this fanadlafl 
supply, and naturally both the manu
facturers and the consumers have re
garded with apprehension' aay patol- 
billty of the supply laing cpt

.........Ontario, as our readers doubtless
know, has already placed nn embargo 
upon the exportation of pulp wood eût 
upon Crown, or BtM < juebeo,-
it Is announced, has 4M terniin’ed upon 
ji simitar ixrttey. The provincial au. 
IIHHUW IHW, and with reason that 
if the Americans want the timber

t h lecounTry.'lhey * ttiusY swrpt^’TT m 
the form which Is moat profitable to 
the people—that Is as a finished product, 
an either pulp or paper. If the trees 
are cut down and carried away In the 
form of logs, there Is nothing left in 
the tounry except the royalty and the 
stumps—which do not amount to much 
considered as a permanent form of 
wealth. If pulp grinding mills or paper 
trills were established and the manu
facturing processes carried on In the 
country which owns the raw material 
the benefits realised by the public 
would be correspondingly Increased. 
There Is no circular reasoning In such 
argumenta. j. X ,t

We So hot think the American au
thorities, if they arc retuto.uahle-and 
they are not always reasonable when 
they JmlUUICc their case, against- that 
of their neighbor—can have any fault 
to find with the policy of the two 
eastern provincial governments. Be
cause If natural trade laws as *.hev 
affect the two nations had been per
mitted free cour.-'V, the situation which 
has arisen to-day would not have l>een 
possible. Tlie Washington government 
has Imposed a duty on paper whlèh is 
designed to compel manufacture at 
home. The object of American legts- 
latlon In general i* to artificially 
i>*st<*r manufacturing by gathering 
cheap raw material wherever it can 
be found in order that it may be sold 
with higher profit as a finished article, 
Thero should therefore be no com-; 
plaint when an effort is made to check 
ooch a )novemcnt and to circumvent 
its design.

The suggestion has been thrown out 
from Washington that if the Quebec 
government by legislation places* an 
embargo on the exportation of pulp 
wood, the maximum schedules uf the 
Payne-Xldrivh tort IT «-an 1*» enter- • 1 
against the provjnre. Such a.,cot;r*e Is. 
out oi the question. Quebec 1m only a 
province of the Dominion of i-’anuda, 
it retaliation wore tempted, the^ ap
plication d . the max.mum j ♦arlff 
ached ties most necessarily be general, 
and that would upset the arrangement 
• ecatttijr arrived at between President 
Taft and Hen. W- S. Fielding. The cir-
eumktunrf-s are very xtmttar w rhoae
effecting the car.als of the United 
States. Under treaty Canadian vessels 
are *sirpp »cd to have the us*, of the 
canals of the republic upon the same 
terms as United States vessels. But 
they havaat. The .mats open to In
ternational traffic are »wn«d by : .in
state of New York, and under state

laws access to them 
adian shipmaster*.

The case 1m an Interesting one as 
furnishing a very useful illustration of 
the fàet that Canadians have teamed 
the lesson the United States has been 
teaching for a quarter of a century. XV e 
have learned to play the game; and 
we now hold the cards.

The fact is well known that the need 
of a plentiful supply of pulp wood hr 
at the bottom of a good deal of Am
erican- agitation for better trade rela
tions with Canada. The newspapers of 
the principal cities have been leaders 
In the movement. They liave t>?en con
verted to the free trade faith by force 
uf elreumstancca affecting their own 
business. And their eyes have threby 
been opened to the fact that .high SLru\ 
tectiotv may be oppressive in its ef
fects upon the majority of the people 
to a degree they never before dreamt

'
The announcement of the policy o 

the Quebec government will lend ad
ditional Interest to the conference to 
be held next month between represen: 
tutlvee of Canada and the Ulnted 
States, the main object of which is to 
try and reach an agreement which will 
be productive of more Intimate trade 
relations. There is no doubt in the 
mind of any -reasonable man that If 
any kind of an equitable arrangement 
rould be arrived at the result would 
redound *h« tremendous baasftt of 
the poople of both countries. But the 
task confronting the respective state*- 
Vn Is a very delicate and a very dlf- 
flculKpne. There ts no question What-

the ten*
lions of the^principals In the propose*!, 
negotiations. It- ~te ^ United State*? 
Senate that stands like a stone wall, 
frpwnlng and forbidding, in its con
sistency of demeanor. Many rv. lprovtty 
treaties between different countries 
have been negotiated. sighed ai?d 
placed MHI thaï Ml during the last 
few years, and we do not tliink It is 
on record that one of them has been 
inrtnninl Oeitati^i net MB hae been
In a form acceptante to the other party 
to the transaction. It may he said à 
great change has come over public 
gentiment tP the United States of late.
I,-it we V-r> much d-'idit whether the 
Senate under H* peculiar form at M- 
Iwtlon (it carihOt really be said to be 

i« amenable to public °Pin" 

tod. -v .............. ..................... .......

New Spring Gowns, 
and Hats

Have a likeness made at LARRI- 
GAN & GIBSON’S before your 
latest costume shows signs of wear* 
The beet and most up-to-date ■luau>

Ip the city.
636 YATES STREET.

PHONE 2024
And let ns know when you are 

coming.

Larrigan # Gibson
(MWWWWWWHM WKIWWWW»!

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED

We liave just'"T(^hivad the- 
largest and best selected 

stock oi

Violas
Cellos

AND

Double
Basses

liver brought to Victoria.
• Prices. #2:60 to $50.(XX

MONTËLIÜS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

CUTTING OUT THE DEAD WOOD.
They have 1 been indicated a* consti
tuting the weakness of the party. But 
will they accept the sentence of the 
court and make way for the young 
bloods of the party? Foster says he 
won t go •‘until the Lord takes him * 
and ther* are other* than mere Grith 
who will question whether the A1- 
mighty. '•*«* of *vch
material. Bo tfeaf It l* al Trast doubt
ful whether all the troubles of the Con
servative party hav«- been overcome by 
the mere passage of a vbte Of ednh- 

âf nf ft in .Mi»- BtordeiL——
If the party would listen to good ad 

vit> from a reliable source. It might 
be informed that Its wealtnese le not 
w* much Hi Ha leader* *s44a lieutenants 
as In It* inordinate desire for office and

Unless the world should come to an 
end within a quarter of a century or 
•so through the malevolent agency of 

a com*t, or ^methtw#-equally puissant 
fuf evil* there will always remain a 
possibility of the Conservative party 
Again attaining power tn Canada':
Therefore all Canadians who wish their 
country well should he Interested tn 

tti«' maintenance of à strong Conserva
tive party led by a* strong a leader as 
that party van produce at Ottawa.

Every one knows that the old party 
is in a sad. If not hopeless, condition 
to-day* leading organs admit the
^L.tiuLt_lhc party )». quits >»-_«»*

ut forward many and varimmf™»- ^
remedies Mkely to set It upon It* feet 
again. Some of the paper* and a 
number of the party's supporters have 
asserted that the fault He* In weak 
and ineffective leadership. One paper 
and at least one lieutenant have boldly 
proclaimed .their belief that more than 
fifty per cent of the good Tory mem
bers of Parliament are In favor of the 
deposHip" *»f Mr Borden and the eleva
tion of some one et*e In-hls place. "But 
they are all divided In opinion as 
where that some one else Is to be 
found. Perhaps If it were not for a 
natural diffidence under very embarras
sing circumstances It would lie easy 
ToT Them to point a finger- and say.
“thou art tfte man.” - -•—

There are others—and It is only fair 
tq Mr. Borden tit say tlu^y appear to 
be In a majority—who hold that the 
parVy can only gain back Its lost pres
tige by giving the leader a free hand 
to cut down the decayed timber and 
plant new wood In It* *tead. Of course 
it will take tlmp for the young politi
cal tree* to tak( mot and grow up, 
firm, strong and stalwart», to defy the 
storms raised by the Grit god* But 
when a thing has to be done, it were 
well that it should be dyne quickly. At 
present conditions are hopeless, and 
there is^ Orfhj-Ane way» la which they 
can be mended. .

A caucus was held yesterday. (It 
proved a victory for Leader Borden. A 
vote of confidence In him was passed 
That means that the lieutenants are 
going to be weeded out. Announcement 
has already been made of what Mr.
Borden Intends to do. The champions 
and stalwart^ of former and happier 
days are practically all to be politely 
requestqjl io commit political hari- 
lui(L Mr. Eoater, Mr. Monk. Mr. Hag- 
•tart, Mr. Taylor. Dr. Kproute. all the 
old guard Is tnarked for the setTIflce.

. ------------------=------------------------

Thousands of Yards of New Spring Silks In Choice New 
Weaves and Patterns at Prices that will be of Interest 
to Women Who .Appreciate Best Quality of Materials

Our Government street windows represent one vast sea of beautiful Silks. These include the best, made by the best manufac
turers of dress silks in the world and all are assembled In one grand display. Compare the quality and price with the values usu
ally offered elsewhere. We are certain that you will say that the Spencer Store stands pre-eminent in value giving.

WASH FOULARDS, PER YARD, $1.60.
The showing of Silk Foulards of the washable kind is » very 

extent! ve. one, many of the season’a newUat innovations are 
to bo soon in navy, Mark and white grounds, in dota, sprays, 
florid checks and stripes. Juat the right thing for making 
up summer dresses. Ver.yard. ...........................!... $1.50

TWILL FOULARD SILK AT $1.00.
Twill Foulant Silk is now tiring worn 

extensively. It is one of-the moat 
popular wearing materials. We an* 
showing a splendid range in blaek 
and white, navy and white, «native 
and white, grt-e.u and white, wisteria 
aftd white, grey and white; in fact 
every known shade at, per yd $1.00

NATURAL PONGEE SILK AT 36c 
TO $1.00.

Our showing of Natural Pongee Kilk is 
a log feature. At this price you will 
be surprised at the extreme fineness. 
It is good weight, rich and lustrous: 
a full 36 inches wide. In faet, you 
never saw such good value at Jlfic, 

' VSv','m. 68».~T9b.' «6* Mid. : ,'fT.aO

CHENEY’S WATERPROOF SILK AT $1.60.
Cheney Bros, are noted for their high quality “Shower-Proof” 

Foulard. We are showing a lyist dainty lot in exclusive de
signs; dn-ax lengths : there being no two alike; 43 inches 
wide. This is an ideal wearing material. Price per yard, 
$3.50, $2.50 and ......................................................... • ,$1.50

COLORED SfiANTUNQ SILK AT 60c.
You could not wish for a better selec

tion of silk to pick from. This is 2ti 
inches wide, in navy, brown, myrtle; 
reaedai wisteria, grey, tan, rose, Co
penhagen, champagne, pink, sky,

■ cream. Cic . at. |icr yard............. 50*i

MOHAIR SILK TAFFETA, 90c.
Mohair Silk Taffeta, is especially adapted for linings. Guaran

teed to wear exceptionally well. In shades of grey, brown, 
navy, cardinal, green, tan. champagne, reseda," wisteria, pink, 
pale blue, orange, cream, white and black. Per yard. OOr

RAJAH SILKS, PER YARD, $2.50.
Real Rajah Silks, the kind that you'll like to see. is here for 

yoitr inspeetioil. We cannot dwell too strongly on the value 
of Rajah Silk. It is the best for all-round purpose* made. 
We have it in all the season’s beat and most favored colors at. 
per yard ,.n, ..................... ..................................... • • • .02*50

out of office for thirteen year*, and It 
ha* become absolutely ravenous, in Its 
savagery, being helpless to tear the 
Grits, it turns upon and rends itself. 
It la looking wildly for Rome one to 
hbld responsible for Ita condition, and 
In It* blindness it accuse* Its leader*. 
It vanffot see that the people of Can*; 
ad a will never have confidence In a 
party that has no poficy but an appe
tite for office Chargea *»f dteluyalty 
against men who brave given "continu
ous proof In tangible form of their deep 
and abiding loyalty, efforts to create 
«actional and race prejudices In the 
mind* of people whoae mind* and In
terests are all In favor of unity and 
harmony, will never beget the 
lidence Of a united Caoidflu This Is 
n-n our opinion or our advice. .It U 
tM WWWTsf WW^sf te» WSIMlWtdMMi 
sanest Conservative newspapers In 
Canada, the Montreal Oaxette'. Our 
contemporary. It Is true, does not put 
the Issue so boldly as we have done, 
but that is the pith of what It *ay«.

In the meantime the Conservative 
convention .Which was to be held this 
coming summer has bees indefinitely 
postponed. That mean*, presumably, 
that Mr Borden 1» to be given an op
portunity to produce order out of 
chaos, to make such changes as he 
deems fit In hi* staff at captaina and 
heutenants. Every on* *IÜ» tee MW 
and abiding Interests of Canada at 
heart will wish him success In his diffi
cult task.

The Season’s Millinery Fashion is Settled
We are Showing a Brand New Assortment of Trimmed Hats Which are Simply Exquisite

up

"KôwTî^ in Thi* Whntr-Wwtw«- ui!5iiuuk..wlll^'.uiLfiu!l WS »J> ‘X-imsitf «n^y oriiiVrf. sfyTmh -Trosshali. Thine »re ■»««»-
fullv trimmed with flowers, malines. b.e, et,-., whieh are marked at extraordinarily low prieea. 'I lie Spencer Store offers Vie. 
tori* a best money S worth at $5.75 and $ltUM Hals for street wear, in «mart shapes; aim. a great Many of ( haute,-leer faaliwns, 
which are the fad"of the aeawm. Priced from.................................... ......... —— r XU.UO

SAILOR HATS FOR LITTLE PEOPLE AT LITTLE PRICES.
For lhe Children we are showing a splendid line of Straw Hats of the newest blocks, and priced from. up.................. - 50C

Ladies’ Night Gowns, Special 
Friday at

See Broad Street Windows—Sale Second Floor.
A fine assortment of Ladies’ Night Gowns will be placed on 

sale Friday. They are made of very fine cambric in vari- 
....citis styles that are really captivating. Some have beauti

ful mtml rokvs of exi|m*tt<4y designed eiobr«o4ery> uth- 
ers with square yoke and cluster of tucks and insertion. 
Very special value, Friday, at..................... ... $1*00

Desirable Dress Goods on Sale C 
Friday, Values 75c to $1 for uUv

An event remarkable for its value giving lieeause these goods 
are strictly first grade and the price but a pittance for the 
quality. These splendid fabrics are. the correct thing for 
roats and outer garments of all kinds, They are just the 
kind of material that will give wear, service and satisf*,--.: 
linn, and consist of Panamas. Venetians, broadcloths, 
rash-meres: voiles; serges-, fancy *ml iogs ainl-xaiut. cloth*.
flaual 75c and $1.00 values. Friday........................ ,_.50<

v See Broa4 Street Windows.

—To-morrow rfiornlng the postponed 
damage suit of OHphant vs. City of 
Victoria will he taken up hr! 
chief justice.

—Heretofore the public notices on 
the bultetln ls*ard at the city hall will 
«ppear enclosed in neat glass canes, 
one having been erected on either side 
ot the main entrant.*?.

WHAT ABOUT FISHHiG TACKLE?
We have'just deceived a large cdtisighment of thé Beat English 

Tacfcle Suret from tîié malfers.

J. R. COLUSTER
Bucceasor to John Barnsley A Ca

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 633.

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal* 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Oates With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Oates In All Sizes.

Our selection is the beet, end 
prices right

We only solicit your inspection
to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

wwmstr.

Mrs. Roberts, of Thetis Island. Is spend
ing a few day* n

Mr. and Mrs. Dlghton. of Cowichait Bay. 
arp among tho visitors In town.

'
.

sister, Mrs. "Harry Howson. for some

" "WtNtlur. Sert ttrte moratns by «h®
,Xoiv Bar home in Han Francisco.

—Steamer Print ess May arrived 
from . SkugwRy and way ports early 
this morning v lth about 60 passcri- 
gers. .'h** will kavc to-morrow with 
a full twr &t 1'nssr-nprTR Wfff » larg«*

Phone 2209
We Can Do Business 

With You
If You’ll Just Give Us the 

Opportunity

THE GILL'S SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
All Kinds o< Bui tiers' and Contractors' Supp.ies

Gillie Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. I

Subscribe For The Times
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THE VALVE 01' BOWES’

Liver and 
Indigestion Cure
Has been demonstrated be
yond a question. Many Vic
torians and Islander^ would 
not he without this unrival
led medicate. Vnequalted in 
the i’orv hf (’nnstipstinn. In
digestion. Biliousness, t Liver 
and Kidney Diseases.

Procurable Here Only

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

122» Government Street.

LOCAL NEWS *
•:•❖❖❖*****<. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

—Do net iArset that you can sot an 
exprew or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your* checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to basgaee agents on trains and bo As 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store IL See us 
before you make your arrangements 

guarantee to satlkfy everyone on 
Trt^e and the way we handle your 
PwxJs. We consider it a favor If you 
WIU report any overcharges or incivil
ity-n* part <tf mir Mp.

* Pacific* Transfer Company, 
•Phone 248. 60 Port St.

Yner DriRRlRl Will Tell Yea
Murin»*1 K> - l;»in-fiy Relieves H" i 
Bln ngth»*na XVvak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
Hoothe» Ey« Pain, and Sells for 50v. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes snd In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

___ Whan flower* bloom.-ttddSlg 4tL“-
the garden# and fields, when the 
trees begin to bud. when the 
happy Mn1w chant their gM 

i.s. alas,
dull, heavy and'stupid with but

"—iTtfitTireanna' anjumoir.— -------—

Kola
Tonic Wine

Is unrivalled as a Spring Medl- ^ 
vine; it purifie# the blood, gives 
to. brain and body all the force 
and vigor needed. It keeps the 
liver In ord-er. cures Indigestion, 
prey en Is .constipation, wards off 

,(rver%,jUMjl. .^IHqus aches--
tmttrhr--«tr 4ne nervous wyatam. 
Made from Kola. Celery and Pep
sin; contains no drugs or alco
hol

Call for a. glas* at your hotel or 
cafe. If your dealer cannot eup- 
you with a bottle for home use. 
'phone us -and we will give you 
the name of one who can.

—Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery, 1323 Government street. Is 
the only store in Victoria that sell Ice 
^regm every day In t^e year.

—F. R. Stewart A Co., Yatea street»
! bave Just received a complete stock of 
•Seed INxatocs, consisting of Early 
Rose. Beauty Hebron#, Ralrlgli. Tp-to- 
Dair. and several oiln-r varieties- Place 
,>our order# early, and you will not be 
disappointed.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Lean Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- J 
lion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor, Paid up 
capital over <1,000.80». aaaeta over-12,» - 
500.000.00. Bram-h -Ifllcc. 121» Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. * ;

PITHER & LEISER
Direct Im|*>t4erw 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts. *

f NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal sb 
the market at serrent ratas.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

Good Wines Our 
Specialty

We carry an immense stock—all the beat and most reliable 
brim da—cater to the family trade with the purest and 

best, properly priced for purchasers.

We make a specialty of Good Old Port, Sherry and 
Claret—Not only Absolutely Pure Wines, but of Delicious 

Bouquet.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 bouglas Street, Corner Johnson.

GOLD, COAL AND 
FISH ABUNDANT

GREAT DEVELOPMENTS 
AT QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Tests at Ikeda Mine Proving 
Satisfactory—Much 

Activity

—Old and treasured photograph#—we $ 
can make copie* of them In their orlgl- i 
nal size. enlarge them mutable for \ 
framing, or reduce them to fit locket# 
FoxalP* Studio. 1111 Government 8t. 1

“I’ve Got Rings 
on My Fingers”
The popular'soug success in 

tin1 New Grand Theatre this

wi'ik

PRICE SB#

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music 

Htore.
1331 GOVERNMENT STREET.

LETTERGRAMS BY

ALL C. P. R. WIRES

Local Office Receives Instruc
tions to Inaugurate New 

Night Service

—GIRLS' KNOCKABOUT SKIRTS 
of union serge In all idee*. Regular II. 
Hearing at half-price, She. each. Rob
inson's Cash Store. <42 Yates street. • j
' —Ladle*' spade*. n«»t toys, but good, j 
strong, useful tools, tlve same a# ordhv | 
ary spade*, but lighter and smaller. ; 
made specially for ladles' dse. fl; • 
ehUdMl si-ii.l» 20c to 65c. IJ. 'A. | 
Brown -g Go.. 1IH -Pougksa rtnwt.

—The <'arpenter-Morton Co.. Boston. j 
Ma**., were the first paint concern to { 
offer varnish stain* to housekeeper*. 
Campbell's varnish stain Is r the 
original, first mgdé In 18*8. an.d to-Jay 
recognised as ftte most sattefaAory 
article of the kind upon the market. 
Bownasx, Broad street, carries a com
plete stock, t’otor card for the asking.*

—CAHÎJMERE HOSIERY SPECIAL, 
Ladies' plain black cashmere hose, 
every pair xuaranted to wear longer 
than any other hose at The same price. 
Special price 25c. a pair, Robinson * 
Cash F tore, WTMw street. •

—The bank Hanging# for the .city 
financial institutions for the week, end
ing yesterday amounted to 31.800.266.

—Wo" V Wendle C.E., of' Phi lad* 1- 
phlà. 1* in the citv. a guest at the 
King Edward. He batievee that many 

t rPTV 'Trrmi ••M-y-^dTUC"'rnmfT'''Twr-oh--
lained ...for....British Columbia If the
prop'-r advertising "work Were dope. 
Air. Wend le ma^ take, up hie residence 
In "this efty!^

—The City Council has decided to 
offer the physician taking the posi
tion of medical health officer of the 
Hty. in succession to t)r. Hermann 
Robertson, resigned, the sum of 120» a 
month a# salary. Application* arc now 
being called for.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRBSH TO-DAY

Alinimd Croquette», (1m6o- 
late < 'roquettes. Bouche», 

Faucie» Various.

TEL. 101. FOET BT.

—The ballots for the decorated tables 
in connection with the recent ' flower 
exhibit at the Empress hotel have been 
counted, the following living the win
ners: 1st table. No. 12. Mrs. H. Dallas 
Helmcken; 2nd. No. 8. Miss Hey land; 
3rd No. 4. Mr* Guy Warner. The 
prise'- in the flower contest conducted 
by Mrs. A. T. Watt were as follows: 
1*1, Mis* Madge Wolfenden; 2nd. Ml*# 
Patricia Burn: 2nd. Ml»# Pnoley; 4th. 
il. K. Allan.- The candle lighting com- 
petition wa* won by Miss Harvey with 
Mr. Morrison second. All prizes may 
tie obtained at the Alexandra Qub. „ .„

Notary Public» Lodge and
INCORPORATED < » ‘MPANY 

' SEALS
Of the Bett-r Cbtss Made Dally 

At

Swe?ney&Mc( onneil
Quality Printery.

Rubber and Stamp Factory 
Langley Street

Wm. Christie, local manager of C. P. 
R. Telegraphs, hale been advised that 

commencing to-day the company will 
inaugurate a night letter Service be- 
twevn all offices as well as to eoaiMSi- 
tmrTtne -diRrAr-m rnr -VntmtFratFs 
on the Mne* of the system now e in ef
fect by the Great Northern Telegraph 
Company. Victoria is thus enjo>tng 
the same advantages of this chba*» ser
vice a» other cities on the con'in mt «if 
America.

The new service will be known as the 
“Night Lettergrrm Service." The 
charge for a night lettergram of fifty

That the testa, -being made on the 
Ikeda mine property havç so far been 
productive of good ‘ results; that the 
coal borings on Graham Island are 
showing- up excellently, *ud that a new 
find of gold has been made at the 
south end of the Island Which Is 
said to be very rich, are the principal 
news Items of* Interest' brought by th* 
steamer Amur, which arrived in port 
last evening. The Mearner also brought 
news that fishermen were making big 
Inoney in the n< lghborho«Ml of the fish
ing station at Pacofi. .Helwyn Inlet, the 
Indians making «ometlines as much as 
one hundred dojlurs a day. There I». 
However, one launch which make* sev
eral trips a day to the halibut banks 
and lie Is simply rolling In the money,, 
selling his cat< h at two cent# a pound. 
That this sort 6f craft would clean up 
a lot. bf money Is generally acknow
ledged and It is altogether probable 
tbit some of the local boats may go 
north to take a hand in the business.

m TPgimT r?rm? TkwJii mmp -pm» 
petty, Mr. Norrle, the engineer who is 
in charge of the borings, I* said to be 
well satisfied with the results so far 
A syndicate was formed recently with 
the object of purchasing the mine and 
starting up “»» a big hchIv, pr-Uably 
also erecting a smelter. The boring* 
will be continued for several months 
yet, and if the results are as good as 
they have been so far the mine will be
sold. —.................... ...... *

words or less will be the regular day [ foal is being found on Graham lal- 
rate for ten words, and one-fifth of and in • large quantifies. Immense 
this rate will be charged for each ad- I areas .have

Mushrooms
THE FAMOUS VICTORIA MILLTRACK

Absolutely the mo»t wholesome and. delicious 
mushroom» yet produced.

Wideawake.

MW

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

SEED
GRAIN

B. A X. GASTON OATS 
B, A K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT /
SEED RYE
WHITE FIELD PEAS J 
SPRING VÈTCHES 1

Full stock» of the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
early. We will reserve for you until required.

I WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY “

The Rrackman-Ker Milling Go., Ltd.
1416-1423 Broad Street _____;___.

dRlensd On Weida.or It ss. Messages 
j.must be written In plain English, code 

•r cipher * ix^ing prohibited. : Letter- 
1 grant*- may be accepted either prepaid 

or collect under the usual regulation*. 
■ and V.ill ! Minier or

telephone <>r cdlWtcd «fi call any nine

Th. regular m- • ting Pieneg
Alliance will talte place thie evening at 
the residence of Mrs. Htdden. 851 'Fort 
Street. Madame de Kerpesdon will rc- 
clte and the rest of the evening will be 
«pent in reading and conversation.

—XbC» was * meeting of tin* board 
of tü-hool trustées nr Ttiw t^ak- ■ Bay 
municipality last night When the ap
pointment of Miss Billingsley to the

nent. the «alary being If»' a month 
Other routine work was attended to. 
including the Inspection of the new 
books tor the school library and the 
framed pictures which had recently 
been secured for the school rwww. A 
garden rake wa* ordered to be pur
chased for use in the school garden#.

_ A tery Instructive and enjoyable 
evening was spent at the united meet
ing of Jhe Emmanuel and Tabernacle 
Young People*# KO Hr tier on’ Monday 
evening last at Emmanuel Baptist 
church. Short addresses were glvn by 
Mis* M. Clark. Mies Nkhol and Mr. 
Robert Ell: on the intr«»ductlon of 
t'hrietlanlty Into England. Scotland 
and Ireland respectively. Several 
musical selections were also rendered, 
utfclch were yery mutih enjoyed. T^ere 
were over one hundred present and all 
« «Vnt 'à prontahlè and pteasnnt even
ing-

other night telegram#, will not lx- put 
on the win1» until night and when the 
wires are clear of full i*ald day busl-

Nlght lettergram# will be delivered 
free within one*hall mile "i the com- 

\ pany * ofllve In towns of 5.066 popula- 
| tlon or less, and within one mile Of 
j such office in other cities t*r towns. Be- 
l yond these Hmlu the company does 

not under!:ik».' to make delivery, but 
1 will viÜMBt MahURy, ->t sender * re- 
! quest, and as his agent, and at his ex- 

iLpenan.-smlcavtu-,-to--43ÉN|R'act fat aucu 
i delivery at a reasonaw price.

This #<rvic«,is rmuiffiratcd vx pntm

lx*en staked and drills 
have beep taken in to make tests. The 
résulta have been Yer>' encouraging, 
some very fine veins of coal having 
been found.

In regard to the gold there is more 
mystery rsp tM men wtio nave staked 
ttu. damts are a hyp ms to |tt mate

up To mtWlgtit. but a* in Wî'Axe'of and they refuse to ghr^oul wtiy definRe
information. That the find rich tii«-> 
.i.imii *n3 they *.<> that before long \ 
sensation will be created which will 
cause a big rush to that pert of the 
Islands. The very fact that secrecy is 
iN-tng mgHrtnjmd i"*»k# wett. it was 
only by the merest chance that the In
formation leaked out, and It Is so 
meagre that It Is useless.

That the future of the islands looks 
very r<wy Is the opinbJn «»f everyone 
who comes from that district. The big 
wharf at Queen Charlotte City Is near- 

mifietjoiiL and ij
that the mill Svlil soon bt shipping 

i-kirww «♦uawutks of. lumber, although a 
i great deal of the output will probablyrally one-half the emt of the former 

night service, and will, no doubt, b f be n. -ded try the devHopmeni of the 
taken advantage of to a great extent ! island*.

iTécîilofi t *t Itnse Harbor the whaling-statlow
making good progress Tin- new WIIV n|l| .—.— ----- 'MrJl gj

boura or trade Who mart the C P. R. | «earner ee*t *■*•* »•-««. and uie au- Permaia. Mlaa isus lw*«.-
T,rr«kë’iBi«V;:tï,.n ...... — ess *;ht v m umitn—»• K-e mul .lm»

' the whales a* **#>n a» the whaler WU- 
ttam trmrit is l« fsd|nm, tp receive
m

of the company to tnsugurste. the ser 
vice is pleasing tv the members of the . xvhnrf will be ready f«>r use when the

«tramer ne*t g«w« north, and the eta-

churvh.

>n 'Tuesday evening ii- XT lhr ran 

E#(|UimaK. will *be held in the
commencing at • o’clock.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Summer Quarters

1209 BLANCHARD ST.
• llradiug Hid Gs»e Booms.

Tint and < '"M Shower
Beilis.

Men ’a ami Boy*’ Dupart-
i'uc! t*.

• Phone !>•♦?»

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30 00

We have just received a line of 1910 models of up-to-date 
English BÎeyele» to sell at *30.00. Then, of eourse, we still 
stock Singers, Ilumber», Mawiey-Harri», Royal Enfield, Coven
try. ExceUior, and other well known make». 1

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicycles than we 
can. Call at our store and examine for yourself.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

THOS. PUMLEY
llio Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—Large navel oranges. 30c per do*.; 
fresh eggs, 3<v per dos.; Prairie Pride 
Bread Flour. 11.75 per sack K. B. Jones, 
cor. Crtok and North Park streets. 
Phone 712. 8

The Amur Is to load another large 
consignment of lumber for the whaling 
station at the Michigan Pacific Mills 
before she leaves to-morrow night.

SHAWNIGAN CLUB

OPENS ON MAY 5TH

Some Boys
Arc hard to please and aonie are hard to fit. If

YOUR BOY
1, hard to please and hard to fit bring him to our Boys' 
Department »M we will both please anil, fit him with one 

of our Boys’ Spring Suits. ;

—

McCANDLESS BROS.
« 667 JOHNSON STREET

____ ». the reculer fortnightly meet- I
Ing of the Young Women'» CTttb "f Yhe
Melruvolltan M.thu.lt»t rhurch to he
held ihl» evening. Edwitrd Pnrwm» 1 
wilt give en addr.»» im I he life and, 
work» of. Handel, the great compotier I 

"He .III If »aW"l hy the folk-hint; : 
Who will render musical selection» 
from -the composer's work»:

Ml»» Ella cocher, F

ing. which I» an open one, 
mence »harply at « o ,

will cont-

■ —A meeting of the Progre»»lve 
league will tie held till» evening at » j
o'clock iff the Pioneer hall. Broad £ygnt (q gg Made Gala

Smttti with" address ths 
meeting on ‘ Suggestion.” The general 
public Is invited to attend.

-At last evenings meeting of Pride 
qt Island Lodge. Sons of England, a 
presentation wa# made to the past 
president. H. O. Savage, it taking the 
form of a splendid jewel of merit. In 
recognition of the services rendered In 
the past years. A concert and dance 
were (eaturn» of tlve entertainment, 
and the evening passwt most ptettir- 
antly.

—According to a re|x>rt Just prepared 
by the city treasurer, the civic ex- 
penditure for the three months ending 
March list reached a total of $21x332.43.
The sum of $32.071.73 was expended on 
matters under tire jurisdiction of the 
iMtartl of school trustee*: waterworks.
$15.137 96; salt water Are protection 
wheme. $1.74X.S2: street*, bridges and 
sidewalks, $1S»»5.80. Wat^r n>nt# 
amounted to' $23,777.39, and Ilffiior li
cense fees to $17.900.

-Having gbopt completed Itis JnsjX’C-
tton of the flmRb'* HiU reservoir. 42Û#
Engineer Smith will next turn his at
tention to the high level tank on 8t.
Charles street, which has been ad
versely ’criticised by certain members 
of the council Reports on both works 
will be presented to ^the city council 
on Monday evening next.

—The adjourned annual meeting of 
Raster vchtry of the Church of Our 
Lord wHl he held In the school room at 
at R p.m. to-morrow, when the officers the following will 
for the year will be elected, and re- 
pertz Of tfoe various organizations in 
connection with the church will lx* re
ceived. All member* of the congre
gation are entitled to be present and 
will be welcome. Refreshment» pro
vided at the close.

One
Marked by Opening 

Dance

WE REPAIR
Oo-Cartii atui «**'> <'«rrUgv»

We Sell
Rubber Tire», Whwl» and Part»

Waites Bros
«41 FORT ST. PHONE 446
We Make Key» of all Kind».

The ShawnIgan Lake Athletic A»so- 
clullvn wlU-open the- new club house 
un May 5th. when a swxlaV event wl'l 
be mutle of the affair, a grand opening
tCfernony and «hint,»- taking place............

The ball will be under the patronage 
of Chief Justite and .Mrs. Hunter, it 
will be held In the club house on the 
lake shore and a special train leaving 
Victoria at 7.30 to return directly after 
the dance, hue been arranged for..

I h»' chib house has been completed 
and i- tw;i ting th.- formal opening, it 
is a commodious building, specially 
fitted for athletic as well as for social
purrtoses. w

Ticket* have been placed on sale for 
the opening- ceremony and danc* 
Theas* can b<* obtained fn>m A. Peden. 
Fort street, and from H. J. Heald. Gov
ernment street. There are to be a Hm- 1 
Lud number pf îlivttKîlïïiii; InDRât: iftfiT 
as the number of tickets Is small. | 
those who propose to he st the Shaw- j 
nlgan affair on May 5th will be obliged j 
to secure ticket* inside of a week.

miinvn........... .................*****

Imported
Patterns

From $7.60 to $16.
About 300 to «elect from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Dougin Street.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

"V4v4orU" Boy», 
Mocha», felon Slice» and Almond 

Tart*.

Confections
Cocoanut. Ice and Delicious 

Hon:e*Ma<.ic Chocolates.

r. Morrison & co. 
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

English Bicycles
With Ooaater or Rim Brakes. 

From $36 up. *

Don’t forget that we are sole 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Rfthfigh. Iver-Johnson, 
Dayton, Hysl<»p and other makes. 
A good acletrthgJi -to ch'Asie from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A183. 1239 BROAD ST.

rl
H

—The annual meeting of the. St. 
Paul's branch T>f the Woman * Auxil
iary to- >1 lesions was held at the rec
tory. K*qutmalt. on April 12th at 7.86 
p.m Rev. W. Baugh Allen read 
prey I# and gave a short address. Af
ter the reading of reports the election 
of officers for the «-hstilng year t<x»k 
place resulting aa follows, president. 
Mr». Bausti Alien;-'vlcc-|,r.;ildvnl. Mrs. 
Fred J..nc*: «cerclary. Mr». Jonc»; 
irCaiLrcc. Mr». W. "W WlUon; Dorca» 
»ecrctary. Mr». F Rlckctt». with Mr*. 
Honan, and Mr» Applchy aa aaalal- 
uu; datfahtc*. Ml*» Alien and Ml*» 
IniWatcrivrf*. Mtwloii «WWW Mr*v 
Applcby.

—The rc*ular monthly mcctln» of 
the Victoria Cymrndorlon ttoclclv will 
l,c held thl» cvcnln* In the Sir William 
Wallace hall. Broad street After the 
hualnea» ha» been trnnaacted a mull- 
cal proararnme will he riven, to which 

on tribute: Mm. IX
_______D.

Uoÿd William», Stephen Morrl». J
Thomae. A. Retch and Dr, Leeder. Re- I ■- _____________________________________
freahment» wlll.be »erved at the clow, j

^1.,::^^!^:'^r",h,,lr I University School forGirls

B. McLaren. Me»»r». I -,m Robert». ^ ........... ......................... ....................

BARGAIN
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line, 16 
minutes’ wjtlk from P.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box A 365.

SUNSHADES!
New Stuck Jnrt in

SILK, COTTON OR LINEN
Nicely Embroidered

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort »L

Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond.

HICh «rade day and boarding eehoel for 
„f all UW ALL SUBUECTS

TAUOHT. Needlework, culltn* oat, 
amt tins, vocal music, physical culture and
modem lansuaroe are special features of 
"hW acltoot. Pianoforte tuition.

Oood «round» for tennla fm« etc. 
Foea strictly modemle.

Prospectus on application.

SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB. t.
Cart. Eng.

MBS. STIDHAM, Prindpel

tSeo Our Window for

CANNED FRUITS
.And Good Values. 

Poaches, per tin, 25v and .».. .20c 
J’LNLAi’PLES. fittlUKL SUd vufefi»

large tins, 3 far .................—
PINK APPLES, sliced and cubes.

small tine, ravh ........  ...... 10e
ST RAW BE HRI EH. per tin ..30c 
PL VMS. jwr tin 25c. and »».i0c
APRICOTS, per tin .... ........ 35c

These are not ^eeçond grade 
packs, but the best'

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

HOSE
New Line of Silk tide

Just in.
Ten. Black end (.«tore

Special Price 60c

■IS. J. B. ELU0H
Bon Ton J»-*
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

D. R. WILKIE. General. Usnaser.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....WUMUMO.I»
CAPITAL PAID UP ............... 5,000.0011 «1
RESERVE FUND ............ .......... 5.000.000 M

Erarr Seeerlpllen el Banking B urines. tr.na.ct .4, Including the taaue 
of Letters el Credit and Dralu on Foreign Countrlee.

Savings Bank Department
Intereet allowed on d .peril. from date of depoelt 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVEUTOkS NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRAN BROOK. . VANCOUVER .LEÏW MICHEL
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FERNIB VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets
. .............. . I- « GIBB. Manager i. . .

TWO STRONG TEAMS
FOR FINAL MATCH

Old Country vs. Natives on I 
Saturday Will Close the 

Senior Games

HUnyadlTn 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Bast reifwfp for ------ gCONSTIPATION |

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »» PILLS

No Benefit or Manufactured Tcsilmim a'"

BALL PLAYERS WILL

WORK OUT TO-MORROW

HAVE 

YOU
LEG

Practice Called at Royal Ath
letic Park for Six 

o’clock

S*f Wettafet hms c*Ht"d f xetwmn figure- that there are two nwp*

' ’
•amp between the Vlt-iorla bkiftMtm 
ami the Btatt’e team in the North* 
western l^Ti-Trr? here an Saturday af
ternoon, :* 

praette i
____ laJj£....if.lAL-f

o'clock to-morrow night.
FunA who want a tine ôn the placera 

thla summer can get it by a trip to 
the Royal Park tomorrow. There are! 
many new faces on the diamond this [ 
season, and among them are pome 
player* who will capably flit the place*

The big event on Saturday, and oae 
that will provide « good high grade 
exhibition, l* the aoedar game between 
the OKI < ountry born and the Native

The game will be played at Oak Bay 
*»d 4» .aider the aaiajdcea .Of the VI? 
torla and District

' ball league which originated the rApi ______________
• m«ivi ior, th«_ purpo* of «Turing, FOR MORE MAT CONTESTS
| fund* to provide the usual medals for
| the member* of the winning team of , -----------------
I '"«am'Lortmrr and Bob Whytr art. thej WreStllllQ Promoters Want tO

1 team *« lectern of the Native Son team.
j nmt while the team without any fur 

tiler selection* being made i* «Iron* 
enough in the back division. It will b"
Just aa well for Whyte and Lorlmer to 
have a man up forward to kick goals.
They will be alloWW nine other, men never a I Kao,.,.' rite well I
nesidea themselves, and they are busy 
thlw last few days figuring Just thrt 
right men to take a fall out of the 
Knglahd-born players whdm Sullivan,
Mem ber and OkaU have got together.

The match wTTl be the tttilt rtf the 
FT-ufktrt In »e«4or eoc^ar thJ* year and 
the square-toed boots will then five 
idace to the light ahoe of the lacrosse 
player. Lovers of the great winter 
game who have followed the fortune* 
f the team* and player* through tlic

T» *..°uon i SEEKING RUSSIAN LION

Match Hackensmidt With 
Zybszkc

the Vlctrola ball nine to 
UJL the hail . . park—at—g

t tonally well-matched teams a valla bl 
for the game on 8atunlay and that à
îniFcIsM display of llte ffclWt a wait if
spectators.,

The team* will be finally 
night.

i hoeen to-

•I

vacated by the men who retire from last
A Folpon.d Hand. AU«M -______ ?*."'* nln' Tl"' l"V>-' lh‘“ ■»
Fn«A niHiiduUr Kw.lllng; BtoSi * np «" H-atflr Utn-Satofday night R
•d and Inflamed Veins. Synovitus, Bun* i F1?1, the «trongest that Manager Wat- 
l*n"’ Ît'uewî>r!2î; n«,Dl^*fced ?°n#’ 1 can ,,ne °“t on the diamond, but
se SK.'2STi,rj • n :*■ * «-• ««-» »«• .J
reèsor. I Should. You may have attended '
Hospita.s and been advised to submit ta I » There will be a second practice «ut

* Box of Grasshopper Ointment and P ile tinning lo >»>methlnx Tike
.which are a certain cure for Bad l,ege, JBwnt remains only at»,.

■ h *,T.r*d|*i^i*rh°p- we»k- ixeforc the first matches arc
'«nr * <$?*»•« 'HÜeTn^eKiA^ :'ajv
*» lb"). LondruA Ejiglgr.A. "■~rr*lltU '-ïfJJÜiSli. il'Vl lit- \,Util ia. Day

- - - ■ - - —■• ■ • '— ■ ' • - -  
-WglWft Ha» wv.ral ..ffpr»

RETIRING SECRETARY 

RECEIVES PRESENTATION

Drugglit. Ag«nL Victarta
m. c.

Several Kansu* <‘l»y well known 
wrestling promoter* are trying to in
fluente George H*< kenwhmldt, the , 
Ruaaian I loth to come to A merle* again • 
l" «il*|.i,tv I,la prowess In lin mat 
game HAvkenmiimldt Is the wrestler, i 
It writ ta remembered, wtm waa | 

handletl so roughly by Frank Golt-h. 
Hie w.«rM> champion when ttre rvr» | 
met in a Mlle bout in Chicago. tWo I 
year* ago !

One of the men wjm j* working to 
get Harkenschmldt to come to this I 
mwury again u- UL-ttL- M4uig,—Me-l 
arranged the b«iut with Goteh two ! 
year* ago. When h«* was asked If 
there was a possibility of the big 
^rest 1er coming here, he said:

"In all probability Hackens^’hmidt j 
tall be permiadcil to conic. Tlu» ;
wrestler* in the world are in this 

j country to-day. and it la to his ativan- 
tage to make the trip. Of course. Hfe 

j cannot forget the battle with Ootch. 
Hackenechmidt still think* he got a 
rough deal. However, that * ancient 

| history, «g» What's the use in talking 
about it

"8<vh>e |>eraon* have toW me that 
They do hot believe the Russian would 
prove a good drawing card. M.mv 

I of them tiiiiik be ouit m Uh* match
Loai, Lur*, thy populgr ,yyfyt«ry ! r^' v°"“'hI ‘ *m °< 'het, “p'"l‘7 

»T,rt nrmmiryr nf Empry*. AthWb-J JjgSlg jHtt. .teL w««»l.!»
WàKSMiiîrf^rJi il tb» hileV«hit-.** * '"d «•

Properly Dressed Men
Wear Proper Clothes, Suits 

and Overcoats
Tljo name itself signiHeg4 t ’orrevt UrvsH fur Men and Yxoting Men. and the elothea Hearly t!c- 

moiigtrate 4heir superiority over aH iither makes1 at the same price.

Our Spring Overcoat Special at $15
For rhimwlay. Kritla.v ami Saturday will hack dp this Hlatvibcnt You he the judge. All 

sizes are represented in lines to be eleare#1.

Our Spring Suit Specialties at $15, $20, $25
Are lin hvhi * vgltic in <'anada to-iiav. Com»* in an 1 lot.k them over.

We are aole ag« nts for th»*

“Fitwell” Hat
Se«< our new

$3.00

“Borselino” Hats 
At $4.00

Only vofreet shapes are ahowri.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES. kvgi-dfred.

Lome Lucas, of Empress Club, 
Honored by Members 

and Staff

has been trgnsfsrred to Field, we* test

HOTEL *
Washington Annex

SEATTLE

---------- - >•> to V,- Xigbt; made the recipient of a very
un that date, but a* yst h*« not fixed ! gold-mounted umbrella by
<m# a team to play the .Mining cam, ! tlrf- .members of the club and hotel

”Tf we can get him to rtvmA over T 
think I can arrange a match w»tn 
Zytwxko for him, and that Ought to 
make a great btUtle.*'

A modem, 
homelike

200 Room
All Outside

Snmi Aw. se*Sfc»#<t u> huMw'
ter#pee» PI»» $1.56 Pyr d»y, ep

DAVIS, frsprl-tsr

Absolutely ^ ^
- 1 Firy-proof. i ** * t**yrr-

r « The

fusnurr
WARNING TO FA.y 

I
! t"- ♦•nthn*fa*t!•■ baseball fans are
prehh t.e»l front •hurting the feelings" 

\ or the pLt>crn by hissing, malting in- 
| suiting remarks sir any. other remarks 

wlrlcb rust any "reflectl«»n <m the merit*

JLM. .____________ ...--■P-............. —.
f The preipntation was made by Prank ;
• F«*x. isK retar>’ hf The chib, fleeted on j 
, Mr. l.uyas* retirement, and over aixty ■

ht-mbers of the Empress Alhkj.lv Club i
tveht presr-hf ‘ • T ‘ ___

Mr. Fox. In making the presentation i 
referred to the untiring energy with Jç^mS ÂSl(C(l

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

TO MEET TO-MORROW

811413 OOVBRNMBNT ST., 0PP. P. 0

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN COAST LEAGUE HOLBROOKS
restrictions of the fan* were 

•feeitied upon, last ■night. b» the offl-. 
( rials of the local National League 
|4%K. fixmsl warning^ wraa--!*^

J As a- iienulty for *i 
' w rules. an> one

tram the ball pifLk,.

which th* farmer secretary.... had ,
worked, and spoke with much praise j 
or Tlw ygy he flag hniw up the clgto | 
so nearly the two hundred mark In a | 
vejrv lew months. I

The former secretary fill leave to- j 
day m lake up., hl^ mi pH in man t 
agef . of the r.P,R hotel at Field, and j 

violation of the ( hi* going Is regretted by every me mixer i 
caught will be of the hotel staff and" athletic club. I

to Send Dele- 
gatesdq the District 

Meeting

Bestdrx Great Britain, "the—fodfitW* 
which have «dd-**r pensions are I'*vn- 

TMB I JOHV lüâHili il». , , .mark. France. Belgium. Germany, NewniBwi gini wiwiiwi f'ii....
IN THE MATTER (>F THE ES; ATfî'OF j

HE will 1** r.
«h Apr.I next, by the und#rsi„. -d. fn, 

tit* •following propert) The hlghes
soy lender not accapiag;

l. Sc.-tloo «. Rupert District Rate tjuwt 
, containing 06 acre». This propertx 

ionttitg on Winter Harbor, t* covered 
ilh very fins tmiWr and was crown i 

l ianted to the late J. J. Russell on the 
•n P«*cemt»er, 1W.

Section 12. Rupert Difctrtct (late Quat- j 
p, containing 1M acres. This property, 
fronting on KopriHO Ha.’bor, Is also well 
timbered, an'a was erown granted on the I 
lith April, ltoû.

Tenders may be for both or either piece j 
Dated this 16th March. 1910.

J. P WALL».
* Solicitor for the Trustee, i

616 Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

PROFESSIONAL PLAYS

IN AMATEUR RANKS

Determined Stand Taken by 
Football League in Van

couver

SEEDS
THE BEST

Don't be disappointed In you* gar
den this year, épiant JAT A 'ro.'S

THer ARK THE BEST

JAY & CO.
1107 Broad St.

Distilled in tiie Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Seotch Barley Malt.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Insist on
WATSON’S"

The Vancouver and District Football 
Association lock a whirl at the British 
C'olubla Amateur Athletic Union last 
night »! a special meeting of the as
sociation. which was held at the Na
tional Sport* Club to consider a point 
brought up in a recent league fixture.

Th^ Shamrock Intermediates want
ed to play Douglas, who had already 
played in the Royers-Callies ' profes
sional game* and the Second Division

play him for fear of professionalising 
the entire league. Last night on the 
application of the Shamrock delegate* 
the HSMovlation decided to recommend 
to thé Second Division League that 
tlic game be replayed, and If the V.A. 
r. refuses to play they will lose the 
points. A* the game, which was won 
by.the V.A.C., meant second place In 
the league, naturally both teams are 
eager for the points and there will he 
a great battle when they meet.—Van
couver Province.

All clubs of this city that had teams 
, entered in ike different basket hall 
leagues are reqpeated to have two dele
gate* -in 5rtïéo385cè at the rtfêéTlng of 

the-Victoria District Basketball League 
to be held to-morrow evening at 8

lht Y »- C:1IX "mi. .oatr.
ner Of BlanrhaTd and View streets

Considérable business is up for dis
cussion. At this meeting it will be de
cided whether to present the winning 
team in each ‘dnislon with medals or

This umi m .in probabUlty, !»• th,' 
last meeting, of the league to be held 
this season. As a result of the year's 
work there was only one change In the 
standing of the leagues from the 1908 
season. The Y. M. 1. this season cap
tured first place in the Intermediate 
league, the N U A X le.mi being
the champions of the preceding team. 
The Y. M. A. senior team, after hav
ing a hard time w on the champion- 
tipil|l IB their «•)».* The Y. M. C. A. 
junior* have again been successful In 
winning th» junior championship.. '

fTime* Leased Wire.)
Sacramento. Apffl 12.—«cores In yes

terday* game'follow.
ft it B

PerHnnd ...................... -,..................... 3 * M
Sacramento ............ ...................  2 6 31

Batteries—Garrett and Walter: Baum 
and l-i l»nge

Ban (Trandnctif Airil II In -
yesterday's game follow : I.

ft. H. K.
Lu» Aitgeles    * ~ * J
Oakland .............   ••■t 5 tf

Batterie»—Bris waiter, Thorson and I 
orfndorff; Tonneson and Mltse 

Lne Aiiërêlf*. April tl -SFore» In ye«- f" 
terday's game follow:
—---------«---------------- :________ :__ _ E
Vernon ..........................    6 * A
San Franciiw o ..........   3 * 4

Batterie»—Willett and Brown; Miller , 
and 'BerryT' ------

WORCESTERSHIRE
The Sauce that

makes the whole 
world hungry.

The Austrian government Is building 
automobile trucks designed to carry 
twenty-ton guns up is per cent; grades.

THE RIFLE.
,L- ...

The University School cadets fired ; 
the third of a series of gallery Shoots j 
instituted by* the Canadian Rifle 
league on their own 2B-yard range i 
yesterday afternoon The best score* 
totalled 373 out of a possible 500. Lance- : 
Corporal Roe wa* high man with a to* , 
ta! of 42 out of a possible 50. Lieut. \ 
Matthews came next with 41. Corpora! 
McKinnon and Lieut. Rlth tying hrlth 
3*ea«h.

RKPREKENTFD OX BOARD.

New York, April 13.—English and ! 
Canadian Interest* which recently | 
have purchased the large block* of the , 
stock of the Rock Island Company. 1 
obtained representation on the board | 
of directors of the company yesterday ! 
through the election of F. 8. Pearson ] 
and Perclval ^arquhar as director* in i 
place of G T. Begge and R. L. Sme- » 
field, resigned.

Ca.iadi.in representative. J. H. Bonar. 
28 Hospital SL, Montreal. Qua

LACROSSE
GAUNTLETS

We have llii iu ill two styles. Well pH.kl.-il and strongly fin- 
i*hed. Kmlorsed liy I'eatling laeroaae players.

GRADE NO, 1. PER PA f R  ........*3.00
GRADE NO. 2. PER PAIR..................  83.50

We have a tine line of

Sticks, Kaiekers, Balls and Jerseys 

Victoria Sporting1 Goods Co.
1307 D0TT0LAS STREET, AT YATES

X Inreuve V’, MvC’ennell. Johu P. Sweeney.
MWIIt W68

ASMK'IATItJÿ HXyrilALL.
CALLIES PLAY LADYSMITH 

Vancouver Island soccer enthusiasts 
will get thoir first glimpse of profes
sional soccer negt Sunday. , J#re Ose 
Jones, president of ihe Vancouvsr and 
District Football Asawiatlon. has com
pleted arrangements to take the CalHea 

! football eleven to Ladysmith for a 
t match. An excursion will be run from 
I Vancouver, arrangements having been 

made to charter a steamer which will 
> have accommodation for IS persons. 

The steamer will leave here next Satur
day night, returning on Sunday night. 
Befpre the professional league sea
son. President Jones offered the win
ner of the first game the trip across 
the gulf and the Cailles were the' for
tunate team.

BASEHALL.

Bakes-Roasls-Broils-Toasts
BAKES bread, pie and cake — 

bake* them perfectly all through, 
and brown* them appetixingly. 

BOASTS beef, poultry and game 
with a steady heat, which pre
serves the rich, natural flavor.

BBOILS steaks end chops—makes
them tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, muffins, crack* 
ere and cheese.

No drudgery of coal and 
ashes ; no stooping to get at 
the oven; no smoke, no dust, 
no odor—just good cooking 
with greater fuel economy. 
Irons and water in wash- 
boiler always hot. The

That’s a (mention many a man asks himself when heN Thinking
y

of owning a launch. Our answer is that the average man can 
afford one—at least, one of •

Our $300 Power
Launches

l'iiiiNhvil and furtiishi d and ready for the water.

Thy “Hintoa" Special or a very fine littleiplrasrire eraII, ami 

provkiwg you don't try' to sink a l>altl<nlii|> it will prove « 

liiating source of enjoyment to you and yours.

Hinton Electric Go., Limited
Government Street t, Victor a, B C.

CATCHER KL1NG.
Kansa* <*lty. April 12.—That Johnnie 

j Kling, reinstated catcher of the Chi
cago Cubs, < has rcvonsldered hie de
termination to enter baseball, but 
will use the advertising Ihe got out of 
in* reinstatement t«> boost hie team 

J here, is the growing belief among local

! Kilns Hays lit1 expects the team ta 
{ clear at least 15.000 for him this sea- 
| son. He has dene nothing towards, 
j complying with the condition* im- 
j |)AMd by the national comlnissiun for 
! hi* reinstatement, A It hough h* ex- 
1 pr***<—<1 pb-OMure at the reinstatement
I ami declared he itth'mM |a join the 

Cubs, he lias not yet made any ar
rangements preparatory tv leaving 
h«r«,

New Pfer/6ction
l( h It 111 i I I AI41 ft

Oil Cook-stove
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates snd food hot 
Drop shelves for the coflee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac
tive and Invites cleanliness. Made with I,.2 and 3 burners; the 
2 and 3-bumer stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.

A Few Persons Wan ted
To complete syndicate now forming for the . 
purpose of buying 4,000 acres of B. C. fruit 
laud; $50,00 cash required and large profits 
assured. Send for prospectus ami full par
ticulars to the

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street. Vancouver, B. C.

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen. 
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Onr Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FL0R XL GARDENS CO.

James Manton, Manager.
1891 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. C.

Every dealer « /Here ; If net at yeure, write tor Descriptive Circuler 
te tke nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limite*.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly pecked and shipped at a moderate 
charge by
-*-« Bi Tcèuo,.. STIl FC Ri SHARP

No. <14h. STILES & SHARP -,
PACKERS AND REMOVlvlttk

I

â
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THE MEN'S
Hat House
Our store- is peeked full of a 
snperli line of Men’s Hats in 
all the latest styles anil 
shapes. AT I’RM'KS THAT 

W1U. I'l.KASK Yor 
We are sole agents for 

HENRY (Tims' STIFF
1IAT at ... ......... #2.50

KINO’S STIFF HAT. so 
widely known all over the 
world. None quite as 
good. Frire.. ... . #3.00 

Our asadyThïi‘tTt*ttf Soft H*U
in all the latest .shapes and 
shades are inudo tiy Chris
ty, Hardman. Stetson, 
Bersaliuo and the noted 

’ Freneh hat made by A. 
Saint-Lezin, at 
#3.00, #4.00. #5.00

1

Finch & Finch
1107 Government St.

LAURIER NAVAL 
POLICY SANE

M. B. JACKSON DELIVERS 
ADDRESS TO LIBERALS

City Association Nominates 
Officers for Year—Sever- 

a1 by Acclamation

Liberalism in Victoria is In a healthy 
state, as tile tune of last night's .meet- 

ling of the Victoria Liberal Association 
' showed. "At the first meeting in April 

ofBt - r= for the eBiiiiDf 
| twelve months are mmilnatwl, ànd this 
u primarily th< object ql thé nu et 
Ing i tat nlgl i but m addition t<> the
trafUsaviion of lhi* .bqoluc** the mem- uhtuAinted with the facta.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In VJjM

romsDED A.B. ITIOi iBI.CESTEINAIT 1910
. ... Home OmcEi London, England

e,..dl.. Bread., See Building. Toronto. H. M. Bleckbero. Meoegrr.
PEMBEETON & SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS

not disfranchised here, and It is de» 
aired that if anyone sees the name of 
any euch In the published list they 
give information at once to any mem
ber of the Liberal executive, or to the 
following, who were ap|*>lnted to act 
in conjunc tion with a committee from 
t he Young Liberal Club : W. ET Ditch - 
hum, A. B. McNeill. T. J. W. Hick.

.1, NK*». W K. Laird 
A notice T« sent out by the regis

trar of*- voter» to thé lait known ad
dress of men objected td. It is desir
able that anyoiu* receiving a notice 
should Immediately reply to It, so that 
the registrar. Harvey Combe, may be

PROPOSED CHANGE

Notice to Holders of Patimuker 
Tickets

It waà our original in? • at Ion to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker In September. 19M, 
but owing to the delay in dispos
ing Kot tlie tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The totaknuinber of tickets to be 
»r!d is about 1.600, of wjtich 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
Rill W —advertlaed—Ui- Ihe. paper.

_\V« thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind» 

/ness and patience during this de
lay. Slnvcreiy yours.

EASTHOPE BROS.

Take Home
Mitton’s

Home

Builder

The family magasine de luxe. 
You'll like it. your wife, will tike 
It. for every page is teeming 
with valuable Ideas and sugges
tions on planning, building, dec
orating, and furnishing the Home, 
and planting and arranging the 
garden. New Ulterior plans and 
exterior views of houses and 

bungalows of £vehy style aind 
s|se.‘‘ Ask your bookseller—or 
send 16c. In stamps to this of
fice.

E. STANLEY MITTON
ARCHITECT

413 Granville Street. Vancouver, 
Canada.

»«ers present —and there was a large at
tendance-had the pleasure of ifstî ning 
to a splendid address on the naval 
policy,of the Liberal party 1 fj-om the 
eltiquent lips of-M.~ B: Jackson: He re
minded’' his hearers that this policy- 
was one year ago the unanimous voice 
of the parliament of Canada—as it was 
and .still, is of the people of the Do
minion—lull that one swtbm of the 
Conservative party |s trying to make

and smashing their party to plrcea In 
doing ho.

The death of Capl. Tat low vva# men
tioned. and a committee, < tmsisttng of 
A l : Fraser, jr, R I. I h*i : y and M 
lî. Jackson, was appointed to draft^a 

; letter of u condolence with the faitofly.
! This was moved by A. B $1<-Nelll. 
t seconded by James Tagg, and carried
j qmntiniutnity. ' ---■  -----*•» ■■■»—
j “We all regret the untimely death of 

Oapt. Tut low,”' said Mr, McNMll.
.. “While lie was ,t member of the oth»r 
! party he was a splendid citizen of UiIh 
' province, and his death I» a distinct 
i loss to the community in which he 
| has lived, as well as the province 
' which, he served so long and faith- 
’ fully.”

Tlje following nominations, wer«-

j Honary Preshk-nt Hon. Win. Tem- 
1 pieman minister. of inland revenue 
* (acclamation).,'

President—Jushua Kinglmm. -\V. E. 
Dltehburn, A. B. McNeill, A. i; Fraser, 
Junior.

FI rot Vice-Pr Si.l. nt F. A. Pauline
*

"Second ' Vico - Preslden t-MV BV Ja. k - 
son (ai vlamation). —_ ,

Third Vice-President—C. W. - Brad
shaw (acclamation)..

Secretary—Hugh Kennedy, James 
Bell, T. J. W. Ukk.

■ Treasurer—Archibald Au km laccla- 
matidn)

Executive <20 to tie elected)—Janies 
Hell. Alex. Me Niven, L. H. Hardy. 
Thomas Tubman. Robert Hinsdale. P. 
W. Dempster, ,T, 
tieiger, W. .1 Hanna 
j|. B. McMicking. M. D.: Jatn. s Tagg. 
Frank Adam . H. W. Davies. L.1 1’. 
t 'ony ers .1 ’’ Mclimo> !. Andrew
Fairful, J B. Man ton. Thos Walker.
,|..hn Taylor Aid. H H K. H in..... ..
Aid. W. M Langley. Richard Hall. A. 
-tiitgarno. jfleorgr -1/drA», 07 Hnîftftp' 
rider. Lewis Hull.

„ Balloting takes place for the officers 
who have to lie elected on April 26th.
• The - ■dptreortchlim revudon -Uut
voters’ list was mentioned.’and a com - 
mlttee was apopinted to look after the 
XïherâF îhtvirsls^artff Tfée tfikt Tirrmtir 
who f* entitled to remain on the list

IN LIQUOR LAW

Prohibition Bill is introduced in 
the Legislature of Nova 

. .... Scotia .. - j

I am not one little bit discouraged 
over the situation,” said Mr. Jackson. 
•If anything, I am a more enthusiastic 
Liberal than ever. We had a splendid 
session of the legislature, and if you 
size up the work of our noble little 
opposition of one and multiply It by 
many more you can see that the Lib
eral horizon to distinctly rosy Stitl 
promising.’’

Mr. Jackson drew in * few strokes 
a picture of Canada as it was prier to 
1XS6 and of the great advances It has 
made -once, The staltsimmshlp a fid 
genius of that great and distinguished 
French-Vanadian leader of the Liberal 
party, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had brought 
tills to pass and had made of Canada, 
in his own words, "the brightest star 
In a galaxy of indeiiendent nations.”

*u tuo juuua of thts» jrnaffltaitfsp, si.
the naval «luestlon. Mr. Jackson said, 
there had been on the part of the op
ponents of the government à great deal 
of confusion, of ignorance and decep
tion. of chicane There was a great 
•leal of talk oir the part of these peo
ple of the government s policy being 
but a prelud^ to Independence. Can
ada wanted no Isolated independence. 
Hers w as to be an affiliated independ- 
rnco; ti>»> Hpirii of the V. E. loyalist* 
still animated the people of the Do
minion. ,r-

In the recent detiate on the naval 
bill there had developed a decided split 
in the Conservative ranks. Mr. Monk 
and a section of the party wanted 
neither a_ Canadian navy nor a cash 

-Yb* magi Wy -of- -tint 
Conservatives dfd not want a navy bnt 
Wanted the Dominion to make a cash 
contribution of $2:».<**u*W; In other 
words, wanted us to hire our defence. 
The Liberal policy was to build up a 
Canadian navy, manned by Canadians, 
under the supreme ooWM—4 *»f the 
King, ready to assist the rest of the 
Empire’s Meet when occasion arose. Mr. 
JdckHon appealed tu Grecian history 
for confirmation of the argument that 

J. W.. Hick E F, |h# Ubeewl- puliv* U defence waev the 
.n.a Hllll _ ‘I* best one. After tht* otherthrow of

Xerxes by the united fleet under Them- 
tstnelee at the memorable sea-fight of 
Salamis the successful commander was 
superseded by Aristides, who#* naval 
policy wssr one of levying an annual 
uuulribuUon- of mult* y and ships—the 
Conservatives policy-which létT to thé 
break-up of the Greek confederacy.

The Conservative leaders were quoted 
from their speeches of last year, when 
they were strongly lir'iOfipUTT wf the 
Laurier resolution fiassed unanimous
ly .Jxi me House of Commons, and the 
genesis of the present split In that

Halifax, April 13.—Attorney-General 
Maclean introduced into -the legtala - t 
lure yesterday a proMbttwry iMfonr ï
bill. Hitherto the government legin-
laiiun has I-1 
en Ing th. enfocremenl 
.Temfierance Act, as the federal liquor 
law is called, or enacting utringenl pro
vincial license laws. There are two 
counties in this province. Halifax and 
Richmond, where the Canada Temper
ance Act to not In force.. These fra re ex
empt from the provisions of tW prrr-- 
posed prohibitory law, but all the rest 
of the province h* under its scope As 
regards Richmond, the law votiv-s'Tntrr • 
force there with the expiry of the ex- j 
1st ing 1 i • en - vs. In tin ; of Halil 
prohibition shall n-.t tiecome active 
till after ihe census of 1V11, and after i 
a majority of the ratepayers shall have 
voted against license. In the meantime 
in Halifax the power of granting It- | 
censes ts taken from the elly council 

'ftfiTT VWBamr a-rrcvrrw*' timrrdr -Ttre— 
number of licensee after the expiry of 
those In force Is reduced seventy, 
and following the'wnsus of 1S1I there 
shall not be more than one license for 
each thousand of * population. An in- 
spector-in-vhief for the en fortement j 
• if the law will undvt - piWMMa •» 
appointed by the government. The bill 
will come up for a second reading on 
Thursday.

THE BUCK-EYE
VOL. l. VICTORIA. It. APRIL 13. 1010. NO. 17.

T

Have yon made yourself avquaint- 
#.1 with- tlv beet lib1 cigar on the 

If not
DO IT NOW.

Tin- Ruck Kyc is one of the pleas
ures of this world and must he 

•tanked to lie appreciated.

Who IS enuuetl IO remain on mr net - tl„>to .ïhnY "ir. ftônie r.lto names Imre ,JI!î7i, L' h?y^/ nob
been ..bjevtea to bv the t-onservative ' onferenee 1n >\ Innlpe* beta eft Rnb- 

J ____ " wL a.___ tin un<i R<*reri«. "designing iKillUclansagents as those of men wh^ have 
ceased to reside in the owwinucii.cy. 
or who are dead. There are, of course, 
some of the alleged absentee# who are

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN j

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COB. FORT AND STI(DAti0NA 
AVENUE. -----

rhvue ma

READ THE TIMES i

Corsets
Bflc—Well-boned, well-fitting cor

sets, marvellous value.

75c—Good, durable corsets, drab 
coutllle with hose suspenders 
attached/

$1.00—Medium length, beautiful 
m«»del. white coutllle, garters 
attached.

$1.25—Long and medium length, 
white‘coutllle. square ctit, hose 
»Ui<t>end*-rs attached; excellent 
a ltd fashionable corset#.

$1.50—The famous “A la Ofg' e” 
design; medium—length, white 
coutllle; hoev suipenders.

$3.50—For Judies inclined to

with strong. .seif-red ucing

E. E. WESCOTT
Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.

RAILWAY I AClt

Harrlman and üttt lnt’-res*» Are A<‘ 
tlv# in Oregon.

Jt

FOR SALE AT ALL DEALERS. ASK FOR IT

-J

haste a line from Ilotfe, IdaTio t7> C«>oS 
Bay. or some point In the Willamette 
valley having connection ~wttlr Port 
land by means o« the Oregon ek-f trie,

1 i*. now lira* tu ally settled, in. tbi mind. 
Portland, Ore.. April IS-—That the j yf nicn conversant with railroad »q* r- 

Harriman.. ami 41141 iuteregM will nuia-*ti„n*Tn Uie slate, and it toJutlfW?) H at 
ï~fefwlèé ttu- state tn build- « Hill Wi t"
Ing from east to west than that now interest in the same section the Hardi 
on in heading south through the Dee J nmn p,topic, too, have become very ac 
Chutes river canyon, is now nppfiritnt. i j|ve Surveying parties have h*-rn huey 
The contest. It I* believed, will tie the j for tonv time stretching lin» - with « 
most exciting ever pulled off in the j Vjew ,,1 finding the nvwt feasible route 
hietor> of traitera railroad C<*UFtruc- 7east to west acrees tin tw. . 1 
tiun. " rtf is said that no kmatt p* mion of the

That the Hill Interest# will push : proposed road has already i*een staked 
through to completion with all possible j put.

POTATOES!-HHr™
1 ■ - 1 ' 1 ""

Following are ►ome of the varie "Early Rose." “Beauty of He*
1 rofi." ,rrt/■■m^iT’TTamptoi»;’* “BrucaNrCBarly Whlte.U J>Barkank

— •*' " 1 -1 1 —-
!l.,n a tv m i of our "Chilliwack MurphlM" for table use? They

Khlti and m. Ulv .when cooked-Ju»t the thing.
Ship) Ing orders receive the bast of care with u#.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 635 637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

At

Un and RogerC "designing poUUcUM 
nt sinister repute,” and the leader of 
the nest of traitors." G. E. Foster. 
One Conservative criticism of the naval 
bijl was that liie people should be con- 
ssjlted before su» h an Important m<-j> 
as the formation of a Canadian navy 
was undertaken, buf. in the same 
breath that party wanted the Dominion-

.fumii! ,i t., the payment of S2S.OW.OOO 
to the old land w ithout "consulting the 
people. This was a magnificent Illus
tration of staggering insincerity. At 
the recent navy league meeting here 
Premier McBride, Jerking hlmeelt into 
a spasm of staccato and accelerando 
as he said the Conservative party was 
prepared to stay at Ottawa “till th» 
snow flew” to defeat the bllL This 
was the Roblln and Rogers cry in |bo 
case V£ the,_Aylesworth bill and agam 
in this case.

That there Is no emergency, no 
ground for a naval scare. Mr. Jack.-, 
son showed by quotations from British 
statesmen. The whole navy scare, he 
said, was the work of an enterprising 
Journalist, Lord Northvllffe., and It was 
taken advantage of by the Conserva
tive party, but It died out as soon as 
the searchlight of fact was thrown on 
It.

The naval bill was briefly explained 
by the speaker. It prow ides for the 
creation of a Canadian navy, built by 
(Canadian- money, manned by Cana
dians. and in times of emergency given 

j to the Kinx to be used to the best ad- 
1 vantage of the Empire and this inte- 
| grgl part of it. He concluded with an 
Î eloquent appeal to" all Canadians to 
: support the good. sane, sensibhi policies 
j of the Laurier government In this as 
♦ In every other regard.

A hearty vote of thank» was passed 
! to Mr. Jackaon on motion of R. L. 
Drury, seconded - by James Tagg.

WEDDED IN EDMONTON.

Edmonton, Alb.. April 13.—At All 
Saints' church yesterday Charles Top
per, eldest son of Charles Hlbbert Tup- 
per. of Vancouver, and Miss Mary A. 
Dickey, daughter of the late Hon. A. 
it IM< k»-y. of AmhersL-iJSL_8.. , worn 
married, the ceremony being performed 
by Archdeacon Gray

WILL NOT FLY.

Paris. April 13—No French aviator 
will enter the international aviation 
contests to be held In America this 
year according to fi stathmant of Lonla 

who declâired to-day that the 
eondlttnm Imposed by the Wright 
brothers in the matter of the use of the 
patents whtcii they now control are 
too severe» . ___ _____ _ * ,

1 At the request of M. Lepine. prefect of 
poll» »’ ch« Paris municipal round! ha# 
decided to increase the polir ' force of the 
dtj hi I» m*h -luring the five coming 
year». Before the end of this year 160 
new policemen will be appointed.

.KING P0W]
tains no a

Contains no alum. ,
Made of healthful ingredients, without alum.
The only well-known moderate priced baking pow

der made in Canada that contains no alum. -
Complies with the Law of Great Britain by containing 

no alum. i
Anticipates the Pure Food Law of Canada by contain

ing no alum.
Safeguards the health of the family by containing no 

alunir

Is honest with consumers by containing no alum.
NO OTHER MANUFACTURER OF 
MEDIUM PRICED GpODS CAN 
MAKE THESE STATEMENTS.

Free Cook 
Book

If you have not re
ceived » copy of Magic 
Cook BAk, send name 
end address en postal 
card and this valuable 
little book will be 
mailed free of charge.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Manufactured by
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont

No. «6
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STEAMERS CARRYING 

* PLENTY OF FREIGHT

Rush to the North is Fairly On 
—Big Cargoes for 

Stewart

Alt the ut earners running North are now 
carrying capacity cargoes, such as have 
not been heard of since the Klondike ex
citement. There is plenty of business for 
all, but most of the business is being done 
with the^it-w town bt Stewart. «

. Steamer Petrtana. of the Northern 
Steamship Co,, arrived last nigh*.and. U 
loading 13S.OJU feet of lumber for Stewart. 
This is being shipped through the Giills 

^..Çpmpahy. She will also take a large 
amount of «eneettl /r*d«ht. -

Steamer 81. Denis'arrived this morning 
bringing passengers and freight from the 
North. She reports having had *as many 
passengers as she could carry each way 

«and mm much freight as she could handle. 
She will leave to-night, and it is under
stood will lia ye U> leave some of the 
freight which bp offering.

The St. Denis reports haying had bad 
weather In the North. Frequent snow
storms and general dirty weather made 
th# trip very unpleasant. Among the 
passengers were: Mrs. McTavlsh, Miss 
McTavieh and Mrs. Ourd. all of whom 
came to Victoria, There were also à 
group of seven men from, the pulp mill at 

.Cousins Inlet. They that s-»-I pro
gress Is being made there The sawmill 
is In operation, and before long the pulp 
mill will be ready Tor dperimnrt:

At Stewart the snow is going fast and 
people are pouring In. Everyone is talk-

__ In# about the place, and it 1* thought that
before long there will be a. City at the 
head of the canal.

Word was brought that an effort Is be
ing made by Chief of Police Wynn, who 
was recently appointed to the position, to 
clean up Prince Ruperi. The town has 
tram TtmTtTTrg vpfW'crfrcn rnr ynw 
now * there is plenty of scope for 
man. The work is. however, being <l.»jte 
effectively, and If It continues the new 
railway terminus will be as clean as Vic
toria In a very short . time. Even the 
empty bottles are being shipped out of 
town, the St. Denis bringing nearly 200 
barrels of these.

RAILWAYS WIN OUT

AGAINST STEAMSHIPS

Commission Decides Against 
Promoters of Tehuante

pec Route

Montreal, April li—The railway com
mission has handed down an Interesting 
decision dealing with export rates.

The Elder-Dempatcr line of steamers, 
which runs between Montreal and St. 
John and Mexican ports, entered into an 
agreement with the Tehuantepec Railway 
rompany .. and the Canadtan-MexlcAn 
StvametHp «'omjfctny, operating a line on 
the Pacific between Mexican and Cana- [ 
dian ports, by which ft was able In con
junction with these lines to carry goods 
from Eastern Canada to British Tolunihln 
coast points for about twenty-five per 
cent, less than the railways werie charging I 
for the all-rail haul.

Not content with this, the Elder-Demp- 
strr Company applied to the railway com
mission for an order compelling the rail- I 
way company to charge only export ratés > 
Instead of domestic.rates on goods shipped ■ 
to Montreal. St, John and Halifax con- 
slgned for British Cojumbla points, which 
w»»uld give the steâ'mahlp company a 
further advantage of |
.The railways protested, and the com

mission has upheld their contention that 
the class of freight for which the rate 
was asked is not property export freight.

THE TORTURES
WOMEN SUFFER

Can Be Relieved by Keeping the > 
Blood Supply Rich With Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills.

ANOTHER TOWNSITE

ON PORTLAND CANAL

Tide Flats Are All Being 
Staked for Sale to. 

Outsiders

One of the steamer» which have Just ar
rived tr«’in Northern British Columbia 
waters brings Mackeaxte &
Mann are preparing to put a new townsite 
on the market at Stewart The i'iu rail
way magnates, recognising the richness

A woman needs a blood building 
medicine regularly just lieeause she la 

mwrmsor "Tt' womair;■ ’TWifrïtfàlürtty to middle 
new ; life, the health and happiness of every 

xx oman depends upon her blood, its 
richness and Its regularity. If her 
Wood is poor and watery she hi weak, 
languid, "pale and nervous. If her 
blood supply is irregular she suffers 
frtmi headaches, backaches, eldeachea 
and the other unspeakable distress 
which only women know. Some women 
hava grown to expect this suffering at 1 
regular intervals and to hear it in 
hopeless silence But women would es
cape much ootids misery If they took 
a box or tW^of Dr. Williams- Pink . 
Pills to help them over each critical | 
period. These Pills actually make new 
blood. They help a woman Just when 
nature make* the greatest demand 
trgWfMher jblobff tnTpply. They have done 
this Tor thousands of wmrnéli through
out Canada, why not for you?

Jim. Joseph Kinney, Gllbert'a Cove, } 
X. S., says: "For ten .year» I guff «Md j, 
from nervousness and those troubles ' 
that ntake the lives of so many women I 
■ >n. §lmm constant misery, At
times 1 would be confined to my bed for 1
weeks. 1 spent sleepless nights, and 

of the mines at that point have taken 1 avemed to lose all courage. I tried sev- 
over the charter of the railway, which is eral doctors but théy failed to give me
'wwr^"......^..... 'éêêk built at once. Now it Is stated that 
they will have a townsite to put on the 
market. It is In the neighborhood of the 
Stewart townsite, gnd oxrlng to the small 
amount of Laud avail ibl> for i >w nslt. 
purposes It is understood that the sriwJUt 
will be used during the present spring. 7 

The steamers whhdt -tutvA- been t» that 
point-ntoo report Tturr tayrT is befhg s faked 
• ■n the Ainertesfi 'id.- ru. 
tide flats. Thèse stakes are covered by 
water at high tide, 'but when the water 
runs out the flats fairly bristle with j before 
StaW?r These lands are being sold to out
side speculators and a good many are 
bound, to be caught.

any retlef. The last doctor 1 consulted f 
told me frankly that he could not un
dertake my case unless I would under
go an examination. It was then I de
cided to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

f a triai Alter taking six boxe» I was 
.much improved in health, buV J cSML- 
tteued to take tha- PH to for « roupie of 
months more xvht-n I felt like & new 
Human, and* was enjoying such health 
as I hud not experienced for ten years 

1 have had no return of this

LIEUTENANT NARES

TO COMMAND EGERiA

Captain Parry Becomes Assist
ant Hydrographer to 

Admiralty

tmübîe since, hut I have used the Pilla
once since that time for tpe after 

f la gripp^-nnd -the result we» 
all 1 hoped for. These are plain facts 
from my own experience, and.J, have 
always felt that I cannot too strongly 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 

I the many women who suffer as I did.'* 
t You can get these Pill* from any 
dealer in medicine or by mall at 50 
cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50 from 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
Vflte» Ont.

Lieutean.t John D. Nares. first officer 
of the surveying ship Egeria, Pacific 
Coast, has been appointed to the command 
of that ship In succession to Captain John 
F. Parry, appointed assistant hydro
grapher at the Admiralty. Lieutenant 
Narra, who has served with the Egeria 
«Ince March. 190*. entered the service in 
January,, |gg. was appointed a middy In 
1*94, promoted sub-lieutenant in I®7. and 
lieutenant ten year* ago., ___

This will in all probability the last 
season the Egeria will lie used In the sur
vey work. At the eonciystori of her pre
sent commission she will In all probability 
be sold to the junk men and broken up.

Captain Parry, who was recently ap
pointed to the position of assistant hydro
grapher to the Admiralty, left here re
cently for England. His new position la 
only one removed from the highest posi
tion in the naval survey department.

—In order Ho keep pace with the 
rapid growth of the city, the Victoria 
Gas Company is undertaking an Im
mense amount of work this season. 
The mains are being extended In every 
direction, giving employment to a large 
number of men.

—The cross wires for the trolly hnv 
have been placed in position on Bay 
street, preparatory to that street be
ing utilised by the street car com
pany In connection with Its service to 
Vk-lOfiaWeat, Tbe worfc br-Hra**- 
laying will be commenced In the course 
of a few days.

The Grand Trunk Pacific log boom 
off the Indian reserve broke last night, 
and this miming all the piles were 
scattered around the harbor. They in
terfered a good deal with the coasting 
steamers which were passing in and 
out of the harbor.

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

P. O. BOX 201 MAIL ORDERS ATTENDED TO PHONE 1221

Oar Big Silk Sale Is
the Crowds

There is not a lady in the city of Victoria who can afford to miss the unique values we are offering. We present the opportun 
ity f°r y°u purchase your Summer Silks at less than any sale prices ever before quoted. Just come and see what we are 
offering? We could fill a volume in talkitng about it, but what we want is for you to visit us. Our best advertisement is your 
inspection. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily.

~t

NATURAL PONGEE
fit guiar price, per yard. 40e and 45c.

SALE PRICE

Regular price, per yard. 75c.

SALE PRICE

K-ffttlar price, per yard. 41 25.

SALE PRICE

COLORED PONGEE
New lot j.uaL opened. Regular 

.price, per yard. 50c.
SALE PRICE

EXTRA HEAVY
Higheirt ipiality known. Reg. prier, per yd,. 91.75

SALE PRICE

Pongee Suits 
and Blouses 

are Becoming 
Popular

KIM0NAS
Regular
SALE PRICE

Higher prieed onea arc retlneet! proportionately.

DRESSING JACKETS
All Silk. Regular 92.50.

SALE PRICE

L

Oriental Importing Co. ’y
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE

510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:xxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxx:

What the New Range Does
Burns coal alone. 
Burns wood alone. 
Buma either natural 
or artificial gas alone. 
Bums wood or coal 
and gas at the same 
time.

Two ranges in one. 
Saves room in the kit
chen, Saves gas.
Always ready for any 
kind of fuel.
Twice as durable as an 
ordinary gas range.

/Oil
1rffge

Warming closet keeps 
plates and food warm 
without drying "Up 
juices in the meats. .
Closed cooking top 
keeps handles on ket
tles from getting hot 
when using gas.
Cooks and bakes per
fectly. Sells for about

the same price as a 
high-grade steel range. 
Most convenient range 
in the world. ,
Give our agent an op
portunity to explain 
the big features of this 
new and remarkable
range.
Booklet tree. ■

MSClarys
London. Toronto, Montreal. 
Winnipeg. Vancouver, Calgary, 
St. John, N. B. Hamilton.

DESPERATE BATTLE FOR

LIFE IN CLAY PIT

Superintendent Has Narrow 
Escape While Trying to 

Recover Bodies

Vallejo, Cal.. April 13.—Netàrly dead 
as a result of a desperate battle for his 
life in the clinging clay of a clay* pit 
which he had entered to rescue the 
bodies of two workmen smothered the 
day before at the Cowell Cement Works 
at Bay Point. Contra Costa county. 
Dan Brown, assistant superintendent 
Cf the plant, wax brought to a hospital 
here to-day. The dead meg, whose 
bodies Brown attempted to secure were 
John Sullivan an* J. Rosie, workmen 
who had been missing *ince Saturday 
night.

On Sunday afternoon Brown staVled 
a search for the men. He finally went 
to the 20-foot clay pit where they 
worked. Looking into the hole he saw
Ream's head protruding above the
tie y

.Hoping that the roan wa* Hving; 
Brown Jumped Into the hoje and started 
to work hie way uvçr the thin crust.

• ■ ■
crust broke and Brown became mired 
In the soft clay. He sunk to his 
shoulders before he was able to stop 
hie body Irani sinking beneath the

mass by grabbing hold of the broken 
crust.

He shouted for lwtf*4A*-*ui hour. Then 
he lapse,1 int" unconsciousness. An 
hour later other workmen happened 
to pass the pit and sow Brown’s head. 
They rewtwU Mm and ‘later recovered 
the bodies "! Sullh an' Hlid Rosie.

Brown said that the men who work 
In the, pit must first remove the hard 
crust that forms over the clay. As a 
usual tiling they tie ropes around their 
waists before entering It, to save 
themselves tn case the cruet breaks.

Brown is of the opinion that the dead 
men entered without first tying the 
ropes, presumably believing that the 
crust was hard enough to sustain them.

From the positions of the bodies It Is 
believed, that Sullivan broke through 
first and Rosie lost hie life In trying to 
rescue him. . __r

l SHIPPING REPORT J
♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.) 
Tatoosh. April 13, 8 a. m.— Clear; 

wind W., 10 miles; bar.. 30.25; temp.. 
45; sea rough In, steamer. Patricia, 
at 6 p. m.; In, Amasls, at $:30 a. m.; 
in, schfXinvr, at 6:30 a.

Cap* La*o.
culm, bar.. 30.07 ; temp., 44; sea 
smooth Spoke Cottage City off La so, 
at 8 a.* m.
’Point Grey, April 13. * a. m —Clear? 

calm ; bar., :kr.l9; temp.. 42; seu rough. 
Paehena. April 1*. 8 a. m.—Cloudy;

-heavy swell. Tees arrived at Banfieid. 
at lè p. m.

Este van. » April 1$. . 8 a. m -Passing 
khowers; bar., 30.00; temp., 43; heavy

Trlungl». April 13, S a. m ^Cloudy; 
lift'd ff." Wir tiffvy'" ........ •

Tatoosh, April 13, noon.—Rain; wind 
K. W.. 22 miles; bar., 30.22; temp., 42. 
Out, schooner towing. T:20 a. m.; ont, 
steamer .Strapiay, at i 11:30; outsid* 
bound* in. tf boon r loea.

t'ujK' Laso, April 13, noon.—Cloudy ; 
wind S. E.f bar. 30.12; temp.. 49; sea 
smooth. Y*owlehan, southbound, at 
9:16. a. m. >

Point Grey, April 13.. noon —Cloudy ; 
w ind N. W.; bar., 30.21; temp.. 53.

Paehena, April 13, noon.—Clear; wind 
8. W.; bar., 30.28. temp.. 42; heavy 
swell. * Iwa Maru 100 miles off Cape 
Flattery westbound, at 10:30 a. m.

Est wan, April 13, noon.-Rain; wind 
H. W,; bar., ^0.26; temp., 43; heavy

Triangle. April U. noon.—f ioudy ; 
wind south ; Ilghi swell.

Ikeda. April IS. noon.—Wind 8. V£.; 
sea moderate.

—The JJrat wckxI blocks to be laid on 
Douglas street In t*onnectlon with'the 
big improvement scheme on that 
thoroughfare between Humb«ddt ahd 

! Fl^guard streets? have been placed in 
' uofltlop at [ ^>e c<a^r Yfttpa jdjeei. 
i where the d. Q. Electric Railway Com

pany is Just completing Its heavy 
trackage Improvements.

—Building permits were issued •his 
morning to ('. L. Armstrong for an, 
eight 7 roomed bouse on Richmond 
avenue to cost 34,500; to Luney Bros, 
for a five-roomed house on Bn> street 
to. cost $2,500. and 'to J. N. Harper for 
a $900 house on Belton street. Per
mits were Issued yesterday afternoon 
to David Ouimet for a one-story adtll 
tton to a house on Reid street to cost 
$150; to M. R. iobbins for a **ne-»tory 
<lwciting containing two rooms rt 
Vtnlng »tr.eeL costing $350; to J'. Hag
gerty for a frame garage ,on Fort 
wtreet to cost $150, and to J. H. Duck
worth for a one-story dwelling contain
ing three rooms on Pembroke street to 
cost $400

5-!

The Taylor Mill Co.
, LIMITED LIABILITY^

Dealers In Lumber, Bash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill. Office and Yards, North Government Street; Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

Established 1SS4.
Capital Paid Up.

16,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
•- Victoria Branch.

B. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablea.

valu-

S A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals. ... _ ............

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint aocoimt and 
withdraw individually.

OVER EIGHTEEN 
KNOTS ON TRIAL

CAPTAIN NICHOLSON

TALKS OF G. T. P. PLANS1

HALIFAX SCHOONER

RETURNS TO HOME PORT

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ!
Large Lots or Small Lots 

Vancouver Island

A SNAP
A SMALL LOT of Old Banff Scotch Whisky costs you 

$1.50, $1.25, or $1.00 a battle, accord mg as it is 
guaranteed by the distillers, .ladies Simpson A Sons. 
Ltd., Banff. Scotland, (established 1W3). 12. 10 or .) 
years old respectively.

A LARGE LOT $13.50, $12.00 or $9.25 per ease of 
2 gallons or 1 dozen bottles. ..

^ Victorian», have-already proved by llieir liemsitd for 
this absolutely pure whisky of guaranteed age that they 
know a good thing when they taste it.

X

Victoria Office :
535 Yates St. Phone 288

Bruno, Which Left St. Vincent 
April 5, Has Been Named 

Prince Edward

j The Prince Rupert, now en route 
| from Kngland, will reach Vancouver 

about June, and shortly thereafter 
tfTTTgo oh The Sëâtlfë-Victôrht- Vancou
ver and Prince Rupert run, making 
round trip* weekly. The other Grand 

, Trunk Pacific sLoum-r, Prince George,
, will reach this coast a month later. It 
i has not yet Iwn tleclded whether she 

will go on thf Ska the-Vlctorl-Vnnvoii- 
ver- run or otherwise. The steamer

(Prince Edward, formerly (he Bruno, 
will reach here shortly after June 1st. 
and will la* placed on the run between 
Prim*- Rupert. Queen <’harlot te Isl
and* and the head of Portland canal." 
said Capt. C. M. Nicholson, manager of 

r Grand Trunk Pa rifle steamships, who 
is at the Hotel Vancouver.
—-Gofttr—N Ici lulson returned Inst month 
rrofn a trip to England <m boal|ie$s 
;n connection with the oiftmting and 
dispatch of the cotppnny s new steàm-

"In many respecta the Prince ,Ru- 
i»* » t -hi.i Mi.- Prince Oeorgk will »-*• 
far In advance of any other steamers 
•»n the Pacific const,•' said the captain.
• While they were not designed to be 
ret'fird-hrenkcrs. auas-
t* *rmT‘T'S|K'e<r~Hr trieTr tri7tI trips b<-

i fore leaving England. The idea kept irg 
i view wa* to secure boats combining 
I comfort and absolute safety. This hit*
! iteen realisetl. the bulkhead arrange
ment being the moat perfect in exlst- 

j ent e.
! "The Prince Edward, formerly the 
; Bruno, a Wilson ilner plying between 
l Hull and Antwerp. Is a staunch cratt 
I of 1.800 tons, ideally adapted for the 
: run between Prince Rupert, the 
| Queen <*harlotte Islands ntid Stewart. 
She was recently reboll, red and Is now. 
classed a* A1 at Lloydv.’’

C*apt xicholsno ail led that the 
Prince Edward rvavacd Vincent

,
r lung trip r iiind * ip Horn

Visited Hitherto Unexplored 
Places in Search of Fur 

Seal

HIGHER RATE TO NOME

THAN LAST YEAR

-iX-

WW«WW.WWW.WWMWV»W%WW»W.WWW"«"WW"

Fifteen Dollars a-Ton is Price 
Agreed Upon by Com

panies

Victoria Fruit Exchange,
Havn moved ,ito larg.-r premiles'
560 YATES STREET

And a re* now carrying a full line of Fruits and I’rmlti-e. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 

us. Our motto will be “Quality High .and Prices Low.” 
SHIV’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
We rarrv a large stock and every one true to name.

Burbank*, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

In view of lhf demoralising effect* of 
the eel* war last ymr the new freight 
wmapit* ,.r 1tn*s running «-»
N.-iM. will I..- ham.I on the tariff of l*fc,

, which « ells hyr a chaFicti .of ltS «t--tgff. ln-. 
| CM mm* " Tfgïîl i rag «* at Nome

The proposition wa* dlecueâed «luring 
I the» visit her»* last month of 0»*>nrg<* 11

Htybpinr.-aulafai- W l-b*. IWlfle-^em*4-4"fUi*ndlnf| -thk -owl-
Steamship Company, which ««pcrales two 
vetwl* to Ntnhc. White Ijt is denied Huit

mte of pi mtHbe-laat ye*r, and the .shmr- 
tfoent burse* follow tog th»- cutting, was 
freely «Ils» ussed by rep re*»- n tat l v e* of thé

After a voyage lasting eight month»-, 
during which 20 ow mile* were truvwreed 
and place* tiiat have not been vtailed to, 
over,eighty y Ays were called at, the seal
ing schooner Latooka. Captain Ryan, ar
rived at Halifax a few day* ago. Since 
leaving Halifax last July the experiences 
of the ship and her crew have been many 
and varied. The Lutuoka. left Halifax on 
a seal-hunting and exploring expedition 
to the Antarctic ocean. On the Way to thé 

.sealing groontis tin* UWlo-fffchvoheF t-ttettum 
terOd gnlr after gale, and poor progrès* 
waa made. To add to the bad lin k her 
keel sprang, forward of the foremast, and 
she began to leak badly, The Latpoka 
Was put oh the Blip at Rio de Janeiro, and 
impairs costing over $4.0®> were completed. 
I After lea.vlug .JUiQ dfi Janeiro the ias- 
took.i headed south for -the sealing 
ground*. Away to the south where no 
other sealer ha* ever been Captain Ryan 
went, searching for South Sea seals, 
which are the most valuable of the furry 
denizens of the deep. He visited Island» 
which have not t»cen visited by white 
men for 8* year*. Islands which are unin
habited. rocky and barren, rfnd rise right 
up out of the water in some case* between 
three and four thousand ieet high.

The I«atookn ma»l£ the highest average 
catch of the Halifax sealing fleet; It will 
4iet the owners over twenty thousand dol
lars. Captain" Ryan did not confine hi* 
efforts to catching seals, however, having 
done a great deal of exploring. The La- 
tooka wa* always within the Ice belt, and 
Went as far south as latitude fin Here 
Captain Ryan states Is the finest whaling 
grounds to be found In the world. Whale* 
of all allés were to be setgp continually. 

...............
"ward* the last of January, and landed h«T 
catch-. which was- r-shipped t«* lsurdon, 
.where" It was sold.

Two days befor*- tij* Tjfttooka arrived, 
the schooner Beatrice Corkutrl sailed from 
Capetown for Halifax, The laitooka made 
the, run to Halifax in the word time of 
fifty-one dayk. She Is owned by A. W. 
Redden, G. A. Wooten. . R. Cl. Beasley. 
Cnpt Rvan and First Mate Christian.

OPTIMISTIC TONE

IN CHARTER MARKET

.Tendency of Owners to Hold 
Off for Higher 

Rates

There Is a very optimisée tone generally 
In shipping « circles In regard to the 
charter rates which art likely .to obtain 
during th$- coming season. Owners are 
holding off. determinQdl to take nothing 
btit paying e*r*<M *. and the tendency la 
rather to expect higher than union rates 
for sailing vessels The new. crop, how
ever. is some distance off, 'and many

the market before many vessel* are 
needed. The Kan Francisco Commercial 
News 111 dealing. With prient rate* and
prospects has the following:

Following the report* . Ir-miail parts of 
LUft etftto of anuauAUy bright crop pros
pects. the -barley market has taken an 
enormous drop, and there Is every Indica
tion of a large export movement. Not with-

are wary about engaging fumage in *.l 
vance. Another ship was taken to Ingd-

there hr owe ««wuc*-ried -Titien the- 1qrr HviVeftr Tit VbtrtfthiJ rcecnTTvlaTlTrSle of
An which -Campari»* with 22s. «id:, 2fts and 

Vd paid for previous fixtures 
In tramp steamer hwipes* lumber from

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

Vavlflc Coast and Alaska Steamship Cotw-v- Eureka and the north 
panic* and Kchitbert * HaniiltQn, wild will 
operate a line to Nome tiV« year, -and it 
was determined by individual: line* Inter
est «-d to inaugurate the tariff of *HM, 
which was free of rate cutting, for the 
coming season.

President Charles E. Peabody,- of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, tins vivified 
the re^orj of the proposed tariff. Official* 
of the Pacific Coast Company said that 
the new tariff of the company, now being 
prepared at the liendiiuarterg |n San Fran
cisco. will l»e based on the new US" fffte.
K- tiubach & ' HarriRlyip will operate the 
Mackinaw, and 1t Wits announced yester
day will ohnrtew two -ir three other' v»-s- 
*.•!* in the Nome trade.

The fight last year Waa corned to sum 
an extent that a ft tSp l’res were carrying 
freight to Nome Coi $6. and pac ing U per 
(on tor light- rage Th< only - U ad on ihe 
tariff sky i* the steam açSoooet s». 
yfetens, which - vritt run between kwttts 
and Nniiif, Her. ownern Lave not yst an-

i tQ Si dney has lieen 
, (p’ i>> from British

pounced their policy regarding rates If,
In vie* ol the effects of rate cutting last 
year, other lines resort to the same tac
tic* this year. It was announced hy high 
Officials of some of the lines yesterday 
that they will proleet themselves by meet
ing any cut that may be made.

Subscribe For The Times

MASON HAD SALT RHEUM
On Hands for Years—Completely 

Cured Five Years Ago by
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

There Is nothing worse for eeaema 
and salt rheum than cold water. For 
this reason many people are afflicted in
---1 J  —• * V*. i ij I 1 1/ ... ■ . , .   — ,1. —V ... . -     .voit» Wl'BlIrcr ™*r- -r- - -—---------e 

No class of men suffer more from 
such aliments than bricklayers and 
stonemasorfs, and this fact makes the 
accompanying letter particularly inter- 

! » s-tlng.
] Mr. Jolin W. Naas, stonemason, of 
j I.uenburg. N. 8.. writes: **I was a 
| great sufferer frdm eczema and salt 
rheum for years and could get nothing 
which aeemed to be df any real benefit 
Five years ago I got a box of Dr. 
Chase;* Ointment ajid three boxes of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills and 
this treatment cured me so that the 
old trouble never returned. My skin be
came as soft and smooth as a child's 
after using Dr. Chase’s Ointment and 
1 shall always say a good word for It”

Very many |people suffer from skin 
elections in the cold weather and try 
one thing after another without obtain
ing the marked and lasting benefit 
which comes with the use of Dr.
- !h*S4 '» < HtttmetlL

Chilblains and frost bites are quickly 
relieved and cured by the Wonderfully 
soothing. Iiealin# Influence of this 
uintment._. CUti^çxl:and irrltatad ekia 
T*ccomV« soft"and smooth. Kadi and 
cvefy form of ItChthg skin disease flg

Dr. Phase's Ointment, W cents n 
box, an dealers; or Bdmaneon, Bates1 
& Co., Toronto. Write for a free copy 
«r r»« Ohau^i RabIsm

done at »>*. wheat
« ’olumbla to Mansanilla ei L’92.>; coal from 
Newcastle. N K. w. to; I hi* port at E7SO; 
and i-oal from O»mox to Alaska at A." 1,000.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted a* 
follows: Lumber from Puget Sound or
British Cohmtbl* to Sydney, 27*. fid.ti W ; 
to Melbourne or Adelaide, tt* ; Port Plrlc,
33a. M.#«s.; to Fremantle. 36s.m7*. fid.;
Lo' China port* «steam». Lfti5; direct
nitrate port. 37*. 8*1 igafe*. 9d. ; Callao,
37s. «d.f»3X*. 9d. ; XlUpariilso. for orders.
3J.S. M <i41e. 34., with •-•*, *1 less to direct 
port, to* South Air; an ports. [Am.. to L\
K. or Continent, 4»is M.j (luay-
mas. $5.2.1 ; MazatUn. Santa Rosalia,
$fi: Honolulu. |5.St*.

London Falrplay, under date nf March 
34th. says: Coals from Phil.olelphla, Bal
timore. Norfolk or .Virginia muxv be ar
ranged at about a* follows, lfo, 6d. lower 
Plate ports April, 17*. Rosario, handy
Aprfî. F" t» X* ** turnex, -Ap#U,4 -
HM government terms to Manila. April. 
IT.TTMontreal for Aprll-May From Syd
ney, C. B- to Prlrt- e Rupert 21b. is offer
ing for rails tor a large Aptll-May 
at earner.

Tn sail business Hull rlo H$n Franelaco’ 
has t»een done at 15g, with. JSs. for Rotter-

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put in 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 

‘

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
We tiare dbhê fh some or the 
finest houses In the city. And 
beeausa we do it right ws get 
work from many friends of 
former customers. There’s a hint 
for you in that fact.

The Ôo/bert
Plumbing and Heating Co’y, Ltd-

Phone 552.

755 BROUGHTON ST.

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.
We wish to Inform-the ladle* and geutlc- 

m*n of Victoria and Its vlciultj ti.at «*• 
haw just ôpettwl un agendy ut tin* ulx>X‘i 

hay»- yommcnccd buslnew ue

tiou. With, a rcapueitul request that, 
should it meet your concurrence, we wish 
to tend» r you our services In -cither capa
city. With the assurance that whatever 
claims -1< . find In $41 matter» wh ch you 
may be pleased to Intrust to our care, you 
will find the sumv attention to your In
terests. you may at any time be pleased 
to ‘ «-onfide or recommend to our agvin y 
shall be promptly and efficiently attend' d 
to the wishes of our customers, asd aaeui - 
ing -you that »iur earnest endeavor* wilt 
be used to give you satisfaction Tn every 
matter entrusted to our care. We take 
the epportunity of brinxing to your nolle»- 
the agency has special facilities for secur
ing evidence and witnesses, furnishing 
skilled operative* for mines, cattle ranges, 
lumber mills and transportation com
panies. Our services are especially valu
able:

To lawyers who have^goi Unit .to j»er% 
-eon*Hr ««'Hit- video, -*» imilea.t«. cose*' 
or to find witnesses whose Identity or ad
dressee are unknssx.

To pi mecut ng ittoi icy* who’ wish to 
. idence against any class of law

To hankers and other* who have suffer
ed losses through forgery, robbery, em- 
pexxîemriit or other means.

To mine owners and operators for ade
quate protection against depredations of 
dishonest employees and attaches about 
high grade or-

To owners and shippers of live gtocfc for 
recourse against rustler*, horse thieves 
and d1shon» *t employees, and In ell mat
ter* appertaining to the ranges.

To lumbermen, connerymen and private 
Individuals, who find oui servi 
able for The protection of their respective 
interests.

To rail, water and stag»- transportation
companies, and <»4h*r t oi'poratiutie wlto 
may wish to avail themælvus of secret

To fire Inaumnce +-..mpanl-s wrlio wish 
InvtoTtgTitlhhs made In regnm to the 
origin of fire*, when- there I* ground for 
suspicion as to the honesty of the policy 
Ijoldor and the legality of the claim,

To "> id» nt r :;.j
TTo oeTfeve 'that a

Double Triangular Service
hftwtfn

VICTORIA - VANCOUVfR 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
8. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA

Lwree VM-rm :: m. daily . xc. ,,1 Hwllpl arm™ X'iim ouv-r 7:3»
p. bi. daily except Monday.

■ 'T.imv.i'-.r lu p, ni. daily - xuept M.indit y ^ arrives Seattle 7 a. m.
daily except Tueaday.

Leave# Senttle » a. m. dally exe»i t Tueaday; arrive# Victoria 2:00 p. in 
dally except Tuesday.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leaves Victoria 6 p. m. dally except Tueaday; errlvea Seattle »:* p._ m. 

dally except Tuesday.
lauivea Seattle 11:30 p. m. dally except Tueaday; arrlv-ra Vancouver 1:3» 

a. m. dally except Wedneaday. ......
Le*,,. Vamxmver 1«a. m- ^elly except Wedneaday; arrive* Victoria 3 

p. m. dally except tvedneaday.

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leave# Victoria 1 a. m. dally; arrive# Vancouver Î a. m. dally.
la-a.ea Vancouver 1:30 P- in dally; arrive. Victoria 7 t m daily.

8. S. IROQUOIS (Tuesday* Only) ,
, ea\ ea Seattle # a. m. on Tuesday# only: arrlvea at Victoria KM p m. 

I.cavea Victoria 6p. m on Tueaday, only; arrive# at Seattle »:30 p, m.

Corner Oovernment and Fort *te-
L. D. rtIBTHAM.

City Paaeeoger Aient

Wei* WëV. I. . .. .....

Cheap Round Trip 
Rates to All Points 
IN THE EAST!

*110,011 to Winnipeg. Brandon. 8t. Vaut, etc.
Hdjr.nO In Kee-wa l Oy. Ht. Lota», etc.

-----«o-^i’Aieutjit-aiid.lapuwou points. y.. . .. ;
IBM.50 to Toronto. ItgttrBWH. etc: '
4105.00 in Montreal. (TOSTiO to New Yew.

Tivkcts on Sale May 2nd a ml Pth; -Innc 2nd. 17th and 2-Bh: 
July 5th and 22nd. Good for 90 «lays.

Ticket Office ; 1234 Government Street, Victoria,
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We tilso sell Atlantic Steamship Tickets.

claim 1» maUv .through fraud or « policy
obtained by faUu- waymatlca,_____________

To mcr< hauls and dtoers who have no- 
cotutls t*» hr- < aUn.-tiui ttr want vnmroar- 
rirtl Investigations, or employing n number 
of nu n of whom some may hav* position* 
of trust, "who find our services In this 
liram-h a satisfaction And n safeguard.

For further particular* address 
PACIFIC DKTRCT1VE AGENCY.

Or Phone 2171.

TO
_ TUB 

KLONDIKE

During the parted aaylgatlon i. 
rloavd on the Yukon river thla com- 
pany ope rata? .tag## between White 
Horae and Dawaon. carrying freight, 
paaaenc-fs, mall and expraaa.

For further particular# apply 
TUVFFK' DEPARTMENT, W.P.*T.n 

405 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

COMFORT

MINNESOTA UNINJCRÉD.

Steamer Arrived at Yokohama Several 
Hours Ahead of Schvdule Time.

A report published by stupe of tlie- Coast 
m-wspapere that the steamer Minnesota 
had been seriously damaged when-croaring 
te Japan I* denitid by the Orpat Northern 
Rail wav Company. She hag arrived at
YukuUuW elgM...h^urs, ahead., of her
schedule and Is proceeding to other Ori
ental ports.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *\
(Tlmra Ix’aaetl Wire.)

Seattle-Arrived: Str. Olympia from
Valdes ; .str t’matllla from Vancouver, 
str. Maverick from San Francisco: schr.
I*rosp«'r from Sj*Hna Crus. Sailed. Sir. j ^rrA/4ip»»fc anti TTlOSt refresh" 
Vmatllla for San Franelaco. Br' str. gTeaieiltS 3HU IIIUM ICIICbil
Titan for Tacoma; sir. ' Metoor fo^ Ql flOWÇr OdOllfS, CUll“
Juneuu: Jap. str. Tam Tu» Maru for tho | w ^ ____ :___i _ j
Orient; str. Governor for 8»»um| ports.

Sail Francisco-Arrived: Ktr Rose (’lly 
from Portland; str. Ren«lrn from Co<>$
Bay ; str Sierra from Honolulu; str. Yosc- 
ndte from Seattle; str M F Plant from 
c»>»»* Bay; str. St. Helena from Astoria : 
str. G. V. lalndauer from Gray'» Harbor; 
atr! J. Marhoffer from Wlllaua Harbor;
Ktr l>atsy from tlray’s Harb.ir; wtr. New- 
hurg fr»»m Gray s HutboY; str. Coronado

the pores, a frequent 

. cause ofjad^ eruptions.

Seegkoug; str. ‘ ity c f c ut-bLa(<> r Vic» | o,sru.rbew?»q . Psrts. • Itt, Bus* IS C
•T* T \TArnrtvS ” " President 1 SSrfâw"Æ”'Aj,'^:

1^»* Angeles»-Arrived S r. ireK^icnt Marxra. Ltd, AfW Into»
from Seattle; str. îîctcfi P Qrew from tui.Cto«Town.etc V f A PoturDry»IOtm. 
Gré» hw<»ofT: sir. PflxadcnVt from Albion.
Hailed: Str. Roanoke for T*orttnhd; str.
Wlllaua for Willapt* Harbor.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PETRI AN A" Kalla.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
9 P M.

j U.rUy Bay. Bella Bella, Bella Coola.
gw.naon Bay. Eaalngton. Skeen, ran- 

| Naaa, FfUna. Rupert and Portland

I LOADINO AT GIL.LIS WHARF, 

j For further particular, apply company’#
I offlee, corner Water end Cordova «treeta,’ 
1 Vancoover

Canadian - Mexican Line

Becahse of its delicate, 
emollient, sanative, antisep
tic propérties derived from 
Cuticura, united with the 
purest of saponaceous in-

cura Soap is unrivaled for 
! shampooing, bathing, shav- 
I ing and for every use in 
! preserving the hair and skin. 
Assisted by Cuticura, it 

| allays itching and irritation 
and tends to prevent clog-

Uaeea.lV

To and From Mexico. Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepee Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, pro

vided sufficient inducement ttffefg. ss. 
Georgia wm sett for Vancouver about 
:0th A prit. SS. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver' about 8th May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Offlce, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS. SH ALLCROSS. MAC
AULAY * CO., LTD.. VICTORIA.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola and

Stewart on _
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

TICK FT AND FRKIQl
JNCL BARNSLEY. AgL

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
___ eiTWXlMCHICAGO, LONDOK, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

lad the PHwtpsl BOilne* Centers of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Dowble-lrsek Houle under wie 
management on the American Continent. 

For TIMM Tarim, etr , i-ldrees 
W. a. COOKSON.

ASdemat Qon’l Femouger Agmff 
19* âtaue #r« CHicseo. tit.

ATLANTIC

'[VHiEESZZI
CANADIAN PACIflC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

UTUB LBra^Ca^
Only Four Days at Sea.

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Lake Krie (direct to London)
........................    Thup., April ri

Lake'Manitoba  ............ . • • ^r» »
Empress of Ireland April .2
Kmpreee of Britain ................ Fr\ , May 6

fit. LAVVRKXCl: ROUT F
_____......................,...... ................XtQlft MOJUtrc*U

f ana Quebec.
Lake Champlain Xhur.. Mu>: U
Empress of Ireland .......... Fr(., May io

>lanitot»a ................!.. Thur.. May m

FI BAT CLASS.................a.. IS2 50 and up
SECOND CLASS ......................  M7.M and up
THIRD CLASS ................... * 188.75 and 131

For f>irth»*r lo formation or rates, write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Fuse. Agent. - 

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
■ Southern California

Iwava Victoria. « a. m., April 13. »,
•u.m.r. UMATILLA or V1TT Of 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE 
USTO WratBa la .- W1, alrxmr-r, ROV-

WUMTKur South

JI..M1 | FREIGHT OFFICE—1IÎ7
Whart at. I'hfm. »

■HET W CO.. T.TD:; apAw. - 
IANN OH n.K».:<ir A gem.

HHSSESl Martt.» SL, Son Franrtaco. 
For lurlh.r InforntaUon obtain tvldrr.
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Garden Freshness oi "SALADA"

Freeh and fragrant from die gardens of the finest tea- 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for 
a package to-day — you’ll like it

■------Black, Mixed and Natural Own, 40c, 60c, 60c and 70c par lb. —

BOTTLED MILK
llamllrd un<|rr most Sanitary Conditions.

DEALERS IN
ICE (REAM, MILK. CREAM, HITTER MILK. 

BUTTER, BOSS, ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Comcary
1311 BROAD ST , Phone 13*1.

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

J. A- Mara «ailed for Vancouver taut 
nlClit ____

Mina B. Taanler left lent night for 
Paris.

Ml»» Darlington la vlsltlns frlenda In
Vançouver. '

R W. Si.npson left last night fof 
Vaniuux. r.

F. El worth y has gone to Vancouver 
on business.

8. Child arrived from Seattle yester
day afternoon.

Thomas Caven, M lTP. for Cranbrook. 
Is in the city.

• • « ....-------
G- Porter ret urn «1 from tip* Sound 

yesterday afternoon.

M: Carter arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon.

Arthur Lee has returned from a busi
ness trip to Vancouver.

A. Blygh returned to the Terminal 
city yesterday afternoon.

H. S. Grimth* Went over last night
on business to Vancouver.

D. Higgins left on yesterday after-
■ ■

j J. s. ir Matiton wft on a feustr.Mr 

] trip to Vancouver yesterday.

AMUSEMENT*,.
A. M Campbell left on his return 

J trip to Vancouver last night.

Wednesday Evening, April 13
"Mantel! I» a great a -tor He I- now 

the leader of i«ur stag-V.-Wm. Winter 
In the New York Tribune.

Win. A. Brady announces

Mr. Mantel! •
In a magnificent production of Khakcs-

■

MACBETH
Prices 50c. to $2.00. Seat sale opens 

Monday-, April 11th.

THEATRE

* HOUSEKEEPING HINTS•> » 
%• * v ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ * * * * * * * * * *

Ifc selecting a tooth brush always 
choose one with bristles pf different 
lengths, so that every wee crevice may 
be reached. -

Pot improving the tone of the voice 
try the yolk of a raw egg. beaten up 
with white s|fted sugar, every morn
ing at breakfast.-

A Utile work basket In the guest 
room is often a great com fori and -eeie 
of those little thin** which a guest 
particularly ‘appréciai'..-.

New tin dlsh.es are upf to give a 
disagreeable taste to everything placed 
In Uiem unless water ah* ammonia 
arc lir»t boiled in them.

Bread dressing may be served with 
là post roast as well as one put In the 
oven. The bread show hi be baked. 
fspujutnly In m 'rake Un» .

,.. ■ Uuup
glasses, marble and stone vases or 

' THURSDAY^ APRIL lUh. mantels, granite Mills, etc., if rubbed
Martin & Emery Co.’s Elaborate Produv- with Malt are quickly cleansed.* 
tloa of New York. Chi ago and Boston » ; Always keep-the inside of your ci»ff«-c 

Greatest Musical >n a on,
I Ht mu orcastohally with m<h|», Viatel 
l . and wood ashes. and scour thoroughly. 

When (i.ting stale bread for pudding* 
ulv.ux s soak it in a^cotd liquid. Bread 
that hà* been snaked In coM milk or 
water i* light and crumbly. whereas 
that snaked in hot liquid* 1* heavy;

If the inside of your .tea or coffee 
pot i* black. Alt it with water and put 
In a piece of hard Soap. Set it on the 
SltTve And ; T«-r"1T "b'TtT YratW mv bow *mr 
one hour. It will be us. bright us new.

When veils an wabhed at home 
they usually come out quite Higher 
and flimsy. To give them iUmam 
add a 'pinch of sugar to the rinse

! v * •> •> •> v %*• <• •>
!<• - " ' ❖

❖ i Capt. J. Irving went over last night 
to Vancouver on "a buriner trip.

by Victor Herbert. Book by 
-Henry Qtoiwun., 

SPECIALLY SRLEVTBD

CO MPA Y OF F»
WRh tiect. iX Swur 

Franker Wnods as
BEAUTY CHORl'S OP *«. 

Atignivntv't-Orc1 »-s:ra anti the Famous 
DUTCH KIDDIES.

. „•_ Prjces. 30c., TV., ftp, St.fiO
Seat Sale open T u csda >\ Apr il 120». 

Mail order* will rwhe their usual uttcu-, ..juaa* r l
housekeeper, put on. a porcelain sink 
one night a week will remove the ugly

Trsttow gam rr _H0t""*ÿTei;
kcrest «ne.

Persons who dislike to take ©Uve 
oil for medicinal purposes will And It 
much more agreeable after adding a 
tittle salt. Salt is also medicinal when 
not taken In large doses.

I If when Ironing anything white you 
» find a milled spot, dampen a piece of

.1 THE MAGPIE AND THE JAY j white cloth and put a little < ream of 
------u=ss ' j tartar on. then rub the soiled spot

few Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 11, 1910.

Fresh From European Triumph».

MAUD HALL MACEY & CO.

Guernsey
Earthenware

The popularity of Ae Guern

sey Earthenware Is rapidly grow
ing. and it is for this reaspn we

purchased a really lil<fcg-:

Rlflcenv stock To take the or
dinary baking dish direct from 
the oven and place. on the table 
Is» to say the least, rather- un» 
dgtitly. but with à Guernsey 
Earthenware Dish and its h&ml- 
souinly plated case yo« can serve 
anything «(earning hot In a very 
delightful manner. We have 
them in both round and oval

Prices Fange Up 
From $5.00

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.O.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat
^------ 1- BY RUTH CAMERON —^

J. A. Harvey crossed over to the 
mainfand Tael night on the Royal.

J. Gibson wh* a i*tsscngvr on the 
Chippewa from Seattle yesterday.

Q. Halllday of Seattle. 1* spending a 
fe*r days in this city on burines».

» • * •
T M. BrayshHw was a paiænger for

Vancouver on the Royal hurt night.

Mi.Vs Wishaft left on the Northern 
PmiAc last night for Portland, pro.

ROBERT MANTELL IN

“MACBETH” TO-NIGHT

Distinguished Tragedian and a 
Strong Supporting Com

pany in Great Play
"TL

Gt H. Dean was among the |«a**ç fi
ger* on ‘huit night's Princess for Van- An engagement of high Internet U 

that of the dtstlngutkhed actor, RoWt 
Mantell, who come* to the Victoria 

great
Play Macbeth,; ,.Atias Marks 4*mth 
Rnsrcil will portray t,h« part of Lady 

a j Macbeth. Mr. Mantell appear* under 
the direction of William A. Brady, who 
has surrounded the star with a com
pany of notable excellence.

Miss Russell has attained a position 
high among those* who view the stage 
as a serious calling, and her marvel- 

Mous, beauty has been a valuable asset 
to' her. She is able to learn the most 
dllttcult and the ‘Jukgest rule in Khnkes- 
peare within twenty-four hours; that Is 
to way. *he memorises the lines, but she 
takes years to sjjrk om a conception 
of the role and tfrityfe (he doti, touchai 
which go to make up Amstint ctrsr- 
acterisntion. Her Interpretation of 

Lady Macbeth ’ In *u|»pori ,of Mr.
«à-as:

, a vothu "f- rare p^r*on..i charm.

- I‘ Wollaston left "*r V.m-« r last .
night where he witl spend a f -w days ' xyn,ng- S >bcik, s,„ an-
on bus!néiHL_ .y»,

Noah ShakeKpcarg returned from 
busincHs trip. to Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

M. R. Smith Went over on the Prin
cess Victoria to Vancouver yesterday 
on business.

$1 I,. Artpwm was among the passen
gers from X'ancouvtr on the Charlotte 
yvsterday afternoon.

R. Beckwith, who has been spending 
several day* in Vancouver* returned 
to this titty yesterthty afternoon

Mrs. W. S. Terry. 1718 Leighton road, 
will not receive on Thursday of (hla

Hon. Richard McBride,
■*"T1W fWtne -«nwi-n;" «V» 1 Wiei T.V m w'. ,»(*¥<• T*wf»nn> M l. rat-, I-ft

Late of Dockstader’s Minstrels. '

JOHN CORCORAN AND HAR- 
LAND DIXON.

In Burnt Cork Kcv-ntrtcltl»».

BILLY EL WOOD
. The Jolly Tar In Original Divergions.

; you will be surprisetl to see it dlsap-

BOYLE BROTHERS
In Their Original Novelty.

CI.UBD0M AND HÛ0PLAND’

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Potato Soup (Economical and Good.) 
—pare .six iKdatoes. wash, cut In piece* 
and pul o'er the Are with two peeled 
and1 sliced union*, and two quarts of 
water. Add also pari of a soup bag. 
or half u cu|fc of celery leaves. Let 

I cook.nearly half an hour. Press through- 
a sieve; add a tablespoonful or more of 
haaf extracL a cup of .cream, and salt 

r as needed. If stock made 
frmn remnants of roast meat or from 
Milt’d iamb or beef be at band, uae It 
instead of water and omit the beef ex
tract

EMPRESS THEATRE
— government street.

Under New Management
FEATURE NO. 1.
IT 18 AN IMP.

Entitled ’’The Broken Oath.”
•4* FEATURE NO. 2.

THE SCARLET LETTER. 
FEATURE NO. 3 

MONT BLANC.
Also Another 

COMIC SUBJECT AND 
ILLU8THATKD s<

By Geo. A. Levelle,,

I

TO LET
The WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

the Fair Grounds, the cleanest, 
iilust sanitary building for ball* and 
other 'entertainment*. Ball- room 
60 x 100, concert hall. Supper r<»m. 
j»nd cU*ak rooms ui^talr*. with fur- 
v. things. Further particulars by

a£> the times

(t'A1»*' THEATRE
S^O0^^7--~VllSS(l VMSN.-. •

jPRlpAY AND SATURDAY/

TON
APRIL 15TH ANI^f 16TH/

MISS VERNA FEL1

TFE ALLEN PLAYERS
Present Phànnïng Pojfw k’s thru malf- 
xation of Miriam NUrludson’* Faihou* 

Novel.

“In The Bishop s Carriage”
Price*. Matihee, 15c and. 25c: Nights, 

25c, 35c and 50c.

with the
on thn Rrfjral test night for Vancouver, ««me elnboralc a.I.e-en-.t-ene uaed dur-

ijrhg Mr. Mantel! s extraordinary en- 
gagaiTunt of tFree months at the New' \V *t Findlay, wh*» has been spend

ing n number of days In Vancouver on 
business. Murned to this city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs H B. Robertson left 
yesterday on ‘a visit to England. Mrs. 
R.djertson left In the afternoon for 
Vancouver and was later Joined her 
husband, who left on the evening boat.

Mrs W H. Vickers, of Prince Ru
pert. Is spending a few da vs In the 
Capital on her way to England, and Is 
th* guest of her sister. Mrs. John Ham
mond. 2652 Blanchard afreet, Mrs. 
Vickers will sail by the S/S- Empress of 
Ireland, leaving St. John. N. B.-. April 
?2n.i

Tickets for the ^Native Sons’ halt can 
be had from 5jK»*«rs. George Fraser. 
Cochrane. Tetfy. Bowes. Camnhell'e 
and Dean A Hlsrock’s drug stores: 
Challoner A Mitchell. W. H. Wllkerson 
;»nd C E Redfem’g teweHerv stores: 
Victoria Book A Stationery Company 
and T/ N. Hlbbe»» A Company, station
ers, -ah d from W. A J. Wilson. F. A. 
Gokien Fitzpatrick A O’Connell and 
yC Williams A Company, furnishers: 
«altt’s music stpre J. Signers, and 
WUhy’s fancy goods store., A fif
teen-piece orchestra, under h#~ di
rection of Prof Turner, consisting of 
local musicians, has been s,ecnr»u1. and 
a splendid musical selection-has been 
adopted for the coming dance.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
•THE LIVINGSTON CASE.”

A Detective Story.
“THE CALL.”

High Class HI--graph Drama. 
'SAMUEL. OF POSEN,”

A Laugh In Every Foot.
*4

Continue uk Ft-r for mg nee: 2—5.30', 7—10, 
ADMISSION 10c. •; .

PARISIAN MODES
CORRECTLY SHOWN AND 

PRICED AT

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants’ Bank

Exclusive Millinery.

Amsterdam and the Academy of Music, 
New York.

•THE RED MILL.”

"The Red Mill,” which Martin A 
Emery Co. will presëht at the Victoria 
theatre tq-morrow, night, will be wel- 
'■''ii- i by : .• .img.xrs wh.» were
privileged to witne*s what was unde-' 
ntably a great success when seen here 
last season.

The scene* are laid in the pictur
esque and quaint Holland of tin; pres
ent day. The story has to do with two 
venturesome spirits who are “doing'' 
Europe on their nerve rather than ttydr 
purse, but who strike a snag In a little 
Dutch town, where they are caught ,ln 
the act of leaving the hotel‘ by the 
window, with their board bill unpaid. 
They are sentenced by the burgomaster 
(the mayor) to Work out their debt to 
the inn-keeper. One act* as the porter 
and the | tii- waiter, in these 
disguises they find themselves the 
bannie** victime of extraordinary cir- 
cumstant es, ha vine- to assume Innum- 
• r.tM» disguise* before fund* arrive 
from America gnd they settle Uielr In- 
debtednes*

Henry Blossom has rounded out his 
Interesting story by bringing Into the 
play two young lovers who are so time
ly helped by the touring pair. Victor 
Hertieri has also done his share in fur
nishing a score which consists of some 
twenty muskat numbers, all of Which 
arc now iwlng sung or whistled 
throughout the country. They Include 
’ Every Day Is Ladles’ DWy_With[. Me,” 
“You Ne\. i v.in THI At'-'Ui a Woman/1 
“Go. While the Goin s Good.” “The 
Streets of New York,” 11 Because You’re 
You,” "The Isle of Our Dream*,”, and 
"I Want You to Marry Me.”

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St, between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures. 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10r.
Orchestra In Attendance.

L

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connec

tion- from the city. I am now In 
a position to take contracts for 
all kind* of landscape garden
ing, Including parks, boulevards, 
cemeteries. etc. Twenty-five 
years’ experience In three cli
mate* Phnloerot'hs and t — tl-
man&Als presented on application.

Phone 1771. 312 St. James St.

Judging by the else of the house ât 
the Victoria theatre last night the pro
duction of “Hello, Bill,” must have ad
vertised Itself Monday night, for there 
was a large crowd to see the Allen 
Players at their second attempt jn 
comedy. TKe company certainly excel 
In c/ltnedy, in fact, after seeing them 
Jn "Zaza” It Is hard to believe that It 
is the same company.

Indeed, It Is hard to conceive of any 
line of bill which they could hot handle 
to perfection, and If any of the other 
member» of the company, can equal 
Miss Felton In singing, they lack noth
ing to make up one of the most ver
satile companies ever seen hero.

Miss Felton aanfc “Whoop-’er Up” 
last. night between the acts and she 
made a decided lilt. This Is the gong in 
which Marie Cahill made such a hit 
in Vancouver recently, and it is now 
ontf pf the most popular songs In that 
city. The .company I» going to close 
down for two nights n©w, and open 
again on Friday with the famous com
edy drama by «’banning Poltook. from 
the well-known book by Miriam Nickel- 
son. entitled, “In the BI*ho]p’s Çar- 

_ rlagc/'
ITriUlMri CDIIOTIAMO I The engagement so far of this popu-
I I UHlINu tnUr I lUlib lar stock company has been an unlook-

nillPIfl Y rnni pn **d for success, and they are almost 
UUIVFXLI VUVLLU asaurrv(l of good houses during their

, , , " , . x ntlre stay here.
Just a few drops of the famous D. ____

D. R Prescription applied to the skin | XKVV GRAND THEATRE.
will tak- away instantly the worst kind ç _______ -
of an Itch. We iwwltlvely know this. Patron* at the Grand this week can 

OH of wintergreen. a mild, soothing ,litVC no grounds for dissatisfaction, for 
liquid, combined with such healing sub- xtanagu r Jamieson ha* again secured a 
stances ns thymol and glycerine, will ,,r0gramme which Includes varied and 
penetrate to the timer skin, kill the ^rst class acts and something t«v laugh 
germs, and heal. The D. D. D. Bse-1 at alirihe time. The Bowery girl of 

1 scriptlon, made at the D. D. D. l^ibora- Maud Hall Macey, who star* in "The 
tories "f Chicago, *« .-ms to be Just the ' Magpie and the Jay,”. Is a hit for any 

1 right compound, as thousand* of re- | om on the continent and her partner* 
1 markable cures prove. u } in the playlet Ore Splendid. Miss Bird.
! Don't go on suffering from eczema or th<. -Ister of the Jay. offers a splendid 

any other Rching skin disease, when manner portrait of the part, nqd Jay 
relief I* so easily obtained, Bird blmo-lf with hi* rtrm and resolute

Just write the D. D. D. Laboratories. { manner. giVe* the^ serious tone to an

A good memory 
Ik a splendid thing.

’ But not at all

'There Is one kind 
of memory that's 
a curse. An ability 
to forget at the 
right time Is a fine

The other (lay a 
friend of mine In
troduced me to her 
brother .who had 

Jqst returned from 
_ .i seve al years’ | 

stay In a distant city, 
j Ue seemed a Une tnuhly young man. ! 
t t said ne much inter to R woman who I 
Wed low htni.i '*Xe-eii''" »he said wl(h a peculiar ! 

| rising inflection. “You didn't know 
Everett before he went away?"’

! 1 admitted that 1 hadn't had that
| pleasure.

"Well, l can toll you you wouldn't 
have called film fine and mghly then.

; Ht* was up tn ev«wy kind ef deviltry 
I there is. Shiftless, too. Couldn’t keep 
| a Job more 4htm two or three week*
! Then tlnutly sometbing awful hap— 

pened Hi stok téutt money, 1 gWi(K 
| Nolg>dy knew Just what R wHM jfor ilu:v 
|bushed It up and si*htJtiiii away. That’s 

why he lias been g«ie» go long. They 
say he’s changed a l*»t. Pm sure I hope 

| so. He does seem a grsxl xleal more of 
| a man. I guess he’s going to try to 
| live his old self down."

Why couldn’t she have helped him 
by, not telling me that?

It was evident that he was trying to

one forget the pa*t. Why should any
one insist/Ttk digging out that past and 
trying to tillnt my admiration by In
forming me of the poor lad's mistakes? 
Why not let, all who could, know him 
as the fine manly man he was so evi
dently trying to be?

•There I» a pleasant agreeable young 
school teacher in the High, school of 
the town where I live, some of whose 
childhood friends 1 met recently.

I admired her.
“Yes," they said, “and the remarkable 

thing is that she used to be the most 
disagree;» hie. Ill-tempered^ Utile girl 
that ^ve/ wgsjl . , . ; ...

I. have an aunt who, whenever she 
see* me, makes Jt a paint to^ remind 
111 . ■ ni v ; ... vi i:. Is ü 1th, tne, -what 
a tidgvt»,. H****nœ «ftttle - -#*4 - i • ww», 
how i never could «it still and how 
careless _and untidy I was about my 
room and clothes.

There wgs a senior at college when 
I was a freshrifan whom I used to 
greatly admire. 8lie had very sweet 
and pretty manner*. On* day I was 
praising them to one of her , l a semâtes.

“My • dear. If you could have seen 
what Urelchen .was when she came to 
college,'' she assured me. “No breed 
ing at all. Positively tote of the most 
awkward and munneiles* girl* I ever 
saw. Ye*, these four year* have done 
a great deal for her.”

Tbehi- is much to be proud of Ip, at: 
tshmimt. in having overcome difficul
ties. V

1 suppose It Is really far more s 
sow for pride to have been "dishonest 
and ty have l «écorné bony si. to have 
been Ulbred and to have attained 
breeilTng, thaTClo have been' born '"Wffli
those virtues. i*0

And.ycl. JU'.wt u£ U* jéoj*«»-.1m*w i«r~o4bee 
dun t aeein to pe very anxious t-» have 

‘out past weaknesses < ontinually called 
to mtii _________'____ j

We want others to think of us as 
what we are trying to be. not what we 
may have be©n.

Wherefore when the right time cfAnes 
try to remepiber that there is a fine 
art of forgetting and that it's often 
a good thing to

“Let the d«*ad past bury It’s dead."

If You Are Undecided
Where to |ilaee your next order! Junt give im a trial. We will 

show you that we appreciate.
OGILVIE’8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack. $1.75 
“ADVENT” WHOLE-WHEAT HEALTH KLOUR sk $2.00 '
fOTATO FLOUR, pkl...................... .................................30*
BEST CANADIAN PEAS, 3 tins............................... 35^
UPTON'8 PICKLES, guaranteed pure. 2 bottles..'............25C
NEW AfAPLE SYRUP, pure, 1 L- gal. tin..................... .$1.00

1 gal. tin,............................. ......... ................................ $1.90

JUD1 AAnlVSB

California “Cream Flake Oats,” pkt........... ............15<*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W, Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

yS=afCL.
THE ALLEN PLAYERS.

TORN TO PAGE 8
JPOR PARTICULARS "OF OUR

SILK SALE
Oriental Importing Company

■ “. The White Frunt Silk Ilouae.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. à N. DEPOT

Dept. V. T., 23 Jordan St.. Toronto, and 
they will send you, free, a trial bottle. 
This sample wdll relieve the Itching at 
one*, and prove to your satisfaction
that here at last i* I he cure for yma:

Writ.: for n trl.Yl hottl* to-dgy. W. 
km»w It will rellwe you.
* Co.. Druggist#.

otherwise most ludicrous farce.
The manner In which the audience 

l* greeting Corcorsin and Dixon would 
stamp those famous • artists as of the 
real etas* even If H wnw unknown they the met win. 
u.-ic formerly With the Doclntader tlie pn>tesq 
minstrel Their • effort* to. kfep the 

C H. BowevJ i people laughing all the wlshe ari* sin- 
cessfuj to the limit, but the prime part

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS,; 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give, pa a caR

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 PORT ST.
...:....t—-—,--------------

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

Mil GOrenNMENT BT, 
VICTORIA. B. a

Bstftblisiled 1M7.

Oldest end most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C

CHA8. HAYWARD. Pim 
P. CASELTON, Manager. 
B. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2238, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY i

100» PER CENT. MORE LIGHT; W PER CENT. LESS COST.

“MOORBLIOHTS” OAS UOHTS, ETC.
gen* our Lights at W &. J. Wilson's, Fox cutlery, WVkerson, X. L 
Ccmfectlonery, and Live Stores in the city.

535 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone tees

BUSY BUILDERS
will find it to their advantage to “ 
purchase their suppMesoY ium- 
ber where prompt deliveries are 
the rule, dur large stock and 
equipment" enable u* to handle 
our trac* with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for any purpose 
whatever, call us up and >ou'll 
get It'

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner,

of their act Is their dancing. In which

Another turn full of fun I» that comic 
offering of Billy Elwood, who a* a 
Jolly tar, creates merriment from the 
first moment hi* little ship sails before

the protesque face, pe^ia from behind 
the ball h shout nf applause goes up.

The Boyle Brothers are skillful and 
entertaining with their spectacular f^i»W9.

display of hoop rolling and duly swing
ing. They *«re a hard working pair and 
never let up white on the stage.

“Rings on My Fingers”.Is the title of 
the song Mr. Price sings this week, 
and the moving pictures arc produced WW W tithe. -*^**^-

Th«* Nelson monument, in Trafalgar
qunn-, Londun, wa* erected at a cost of



12.17 12. €7 12,42 12 45» <-, Copf«r Co,♦ I Portland Canal Minin*...........
•> I Stewart M * D. Co.
.> Western Crtat * Co»
- Burton Saw Works ..............

Dominion Trust Co..................
♦ Great Wee! P. Tmlinnn!
f1”*" Vnllaied Work,

B. C. Permanent lx>an ...

i:» 1.' 5V11SLH40S. ft R.Canadian Çoh.
Short RlbtT'artatTIan Northw>*lOn Grain MarketDiamond Val-- CoâT S. CBk

Granby ..........
NtrOtaVattev

.12 77 12.1* 12.13

(By Cmirrear T* fF*"*r-‘Vcn*<m & Co.)

12.®) 12. ST 12 40'tmt Sr Co4tr Mmne^tTTfsrinrRambler Caribou
: Red CUff Mining Co. 
I Royal CoHlerlea . .

H. U ïruat-Corporation
Wheat

Max .... 
July ....

Northern Crown Bank- 
Crown Certifiante* 
Northern Certificates 

Pacific Whaling, pr**r 
American-CanadUtu OU

Sale*. ? Victoria Stock Exchange1.600 Portland Canal
13,1X16 Portland Canal

100 Stewart
166 Red Cliff 
K*) Red CUff (By Courtesy N B. Mayamjth ft Co.i 

Victoria. April 13.
Bld. Aske*100 Red Cliff j Sept. . 

Oats- 
May .
Jets
Sept. .

' Pork 
! May .
I July . 
j Sept . 
1 Idtrd- 
| Mar ..

106 Red Cliff ...............
5.006 American Canadian 
4,000 Amerh an Canadian . 

300 Storm ....... .................F. W. STEVENSON tfc CO. 125 0»
H» Dominion Trust

BROKERS
The lead minks of Cumberland and 

Derbyshire yield about 15,00»» tons of lead
1114 GOVT STREET14-19 MAHON BLDG. per annum.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

New York Stock Exchange.CORRESPONDENTS:
MEMBERS Boston Stock Exchange,LOGAN A BRYAN Chicago Board of Trade.

8. B. CHAPIN A CO. New York Cotton- Exchange. Robin Hood Flour
Is Different
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A BUSY WEEK!
It is just a week since we commenced to advertise our subdivision at the 

junction of King’s road and Cook street. In the meantime we have been kept 
busy. Enquiry has been brisk. Sales have been made daily, and we are still 
pegging away. . „ . ,

1 We want you to know the bargains we are offering here.
Where else cafi you gét a high level lot, 50x165, and only three-qrarters of a

mile out, at $550? .
Then you still have a choice of ten lots, each 50 x 100, excellent building 

sites, rock-sure investments, at $425 each.
A sidewalk will be laid at once from Queen’s avenue to pass these lots. 

City water is already on the property. A new car line not more than a block 
distant is confidently predicted for the near future.

Victoria is expanding. Seize your opportunity. Be in the line of advance.

Buy Close-In Building Sites

Island Investment Co.
* LIMITED v
Bank of Montreal Chambers Téléphoné 1494

Canada
Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP..................$3,200,000

RESERVE .............................$L9(X>,O0O
TOTAL ASSETS...............*....$43,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
m SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary" Quarters
A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

l ' ~

If. Madam, we could take you rlght Into our 
Model Bakery at the Mill, where all our tes's are 
made, you would see exactly what we mean when 
we aay, “ Robin Hood Flour Is Different.

You would see how favorably It compares with 
other flours In respect to color.

Its superior quality would be plainly visible 
to you.

You would quicker realize why you are to add 
more water than usual when using it.

The bigger loaf made by It would lie before you. 
Seeing it, you wodld note its closer texture-no waste. 
Tasting it, you would admire Its finer flavor.

In short, you would surely decide that you ought 
,«, start using Robin Hood Flour right away.

But, Madam, If you cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have better Baking Results of 
your own.

Use Robin Hood Flour yourself, and prove that 
what we claim for it is true.

We supply the flour-qutlity. We 
give the guarantee. It is up to you 
to get the benefit.
...... Have you asked your grocer
about our Money-back-guarantee yet ?

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co. 

Moose Jaw, Sask. «

,w*s%

NOOStJ* a»

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all PaM-»», Rut, DadlTlM Profita

114.400,0» 06. tu.NO.000 «% «4.311 OS.
RL Boa. Lord Slrathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. PrMldaM.
Hon. air George Drummond. K.C.M.O.. C.V.O.. Proaidant.
air Edward ctonaton. Bart.. Vleo-Preeldenl and Gan. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

* SAVINGS BANK
Internet allowed an Jepoella at highest currant rates. 

Correspondante In all perte of tea world.

à. 1. 0. OALLKTLT, MANAGES

* Vancouver Stock Exchange * 
<. » * * * » '♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦ ♦

«By Courtesy F, W. Jii even son Sc < 
Vancouver. April 13.•

• - Bid. Aaked!
Listed Stock»

Alberta Canmlimt Oil ...................... ” »
Aib« rta Eosl * Coke ........ ........ * <1
International Coal * t*oke *•-*. 66 6»è

. «

. 78 *1

.150 
. 19

’"ml
21

.. at^i
4»»

...Tio :
............... 135
............... 135 ;

Uimm Hi«L Low Close

1121 1121 lies
'

IHIJ
. . I"4i Hk>i I«u 1«I2
... 102 N88 loot I00J

,.. 3»3 3i, 371 582
... hli HI « m «H
... *21 Vi «2 62|

... 42 4» 42 J ,428

. 4**1 40

... 37Î 3h 37| **
22. » 22. fC 22.35 22 40

22.56 22, K
...22.75 23 «1 22.40 22.42

. 13(6 13.67 1172 12.75

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
we An OFFICE . . WINNIPEG.------—-----r—

Capital (Authorized) .... $6,000,000
Capital (Paid Op) - - - - - $2,200,000

American Canadian Oil 
B. «*. Amalgamated Coal '. 
B C. Permanent LoAn -i- 

I
B. V. « Ml, Refining fo. ...
B. C. Vupt^r ..........
p.akerie*. Limited ..............
Bitter (’reek Mining Co. . 
Canadian Marconi ..............

7,56
7.50 <8 56

.5*
1.40 1.96

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
ItrauckcH. .. *■.

Accounts of Individuals. Firms, Corporation»
ami .Societies carried on most favorable terms.

* Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts. * 
Branches throughout Canada.

B. Campbell........................- C. n. ral Manager .
J. 1\ Roberts, • - - - SupU of B. C. Branches.

GODFREY BOOTH,
t----------------- - “
Canadian Northwest Oil ... 
Consolidated Smelters 
Diamund « '«>al
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron.
Granby Mining ......................
Great West Permanent ..... 
Glav1« v < - k Mining
International <’oal ................
M< Gil livra y Creek Coal ..... 
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke. 
Northern Bank Certificates. 
Northern Oil ........ .......
Pacific Loan Co......................
Ptngree Mines........  ..............
Portland Canal v................
Radio Wlrele** (Parent Co.
Rambler Cariboo .................
Red Clift Mining Co, -
Royal Colllvrle* ...............
Month African Scrip ........
Silica Brick ................ .............
Stewart Minin* Co. ........
Victoria Transfer Co.............
Western Coal ft Coke ,....

DOMINION HOUSE.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 13.—Io the Common* 

to-day. replying to H. P. Emmerson, 
Hon. A. 8. Fielding said it was not 
the intention of the government to take 
up amendment* to the banklhg act 
this session, nor had • the gixvernment 
any Idea of appointing a commission 
to inquire Into the question 

Hon. S. Fisher Informed W. S. Mld- 
dk-boro (North Grey), that beyond the 
present bill which deals with Inland 
revenue, customs and postofllce. out
side service, nothin* further - in the 
tray rtf increases for the -outside civil 
service will be done this session

Manager >

.. .15 .19
. 75.00 90.00

.. .06 M
50.00

.112.00 120.60
. .4.7 .51

.. .63 .w
•22|

.. 74.00 80.00
100.00

06
.. 26.00

or.*
.37 41

.) 6.25 773
.28

1.20
;n . 20 .

77 i.(W
85

.. .8.00 9.00
41.00

2.60

Victoria Branch

OET8 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

(Special to the Times ) - 
CObourg. April 13—tleorgc Mancuro. 

convicted 6f itianNlaugliter, for causing 
the death of Frank Munam* and 

ipl .(’ionltone at ‘the 1 
Northern construction «amp rv-ur 
«Ira ft on last - fall, was .this morning 
sentenced to 35 years at Kingstwt pant. 
t< ntiary.

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. ft D.
RED CLIFF.
GLACIER CREEK. *
BITTER CREEK. -
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES-

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-53 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

Smokers* Requisites

Best LU» )B the CMr 
Alwey. or head a* the

HUB CIGAR STORE

COB. GOVT. AND 
TROUNCE AVE.

EverytbtRg RP to the Minute.

TAKE NOTICE thet I. George Limit, 
mt«wt m .puly to the E-,.rj of Uceeelns 
CommiMlnner. ot the City of Vk-torta. H. 
c„ at the next lilting therfof. tor a tran.- 
fer of the Itctuor tlrenee now held by me
at and In reel.... I t.f the Otrldental Hotel,
comer of Johne.in end Wharf .treat», Vlc- 
tnria. It. C„ tu Th. Anderaen.

r at Vc icda tt c .Thtxynd dry «r
. .UKG. LUND. ........

— • Applicant.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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AT ESQUIMALT
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - - $550
2 Lots on Admiral’s Road, with 

Cottage - - - - - - $2100
620 Fort Street

$3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St. ----- - $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

A vende - - - - - - $3500
2 Lots oh Admiral’s Road, each
-.......................................................... $1200

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.
ESTABLISHED 18*0.

LOVELY BUILDING 
SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
is................... 82,750

CHEAPEST WATER- 
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA II A R- 
BOR TO-DAY, 80 x 
120. Only s. ,84,000

Howard Potts
Bowiuus Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.

British Realty Co.
SIS PORT STREET,

Phone mi. victoria, B.C.

1 ACRE, ill cleared, new 4 room
■ * ■

10 ACRES, Saanich road. 1 story 
hewe, |Clty water, ntwbilng antt 
Ifarna, all cleared, part In fruit, 
$6,306.

I ACRE, beautiful .residential pro
perty. 1 pluck from street car, 
vloee to the aea. $6,<M)9.

I LOTS IN KSyt'lMALT. good 
locality, SS.5Û0. terms easy.

t ESQUIMAU IS STILL
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Properties Sold anti Resold in 
Naval Village—General 

Optimism

The Interest in realty *01! centre» 
about Esquimau. . Lots and acreage 
blocks have been sold and resold, lb* 
price mounting higher at each trans
fer. Still tb.e confidence in the district 
continues and the demand is brisk. All 
sorts of things are thought of in con
nection with the movement, but the 
curious thing is that the flurry ha* not 
come before. Everyone recognised for 

long time that Estiulmalt properties 
must go higher. This seemed to crya- 
tallse when some Vancouver buyers 

Tenders Will be received up to April »th. j came over and snapped up a numler of 
tsie.^ addre^MHi to u. A. ttwlubridge. LHvi- , (he best, things that were going.. 
»b*â»4 -Engineer. Victoria. Lor clearing^qi j ..jf j he* i-geod deal <»f money,-* said 
iÏTmLn1'1*''! "nr men aft-rhoon. "I should
t*nlon Bay and oyster River f* ...... ♦ WK he afraid to^put- every, x-ont of it

Un»IIIflf lions amt particulars of the i Into Victoria realty It 1» bound to be 
location can bf iMUN at the oillee of the : worth more, and. In fact, advances are 
Divisional Engineer, K. A|N. Ry , Victoria HWn every day.”

The lowest tr any lender hot necessarily
accepted. H E hEAHI.EV,

Superintendent

ESQUIMALT At NANAIMO RAILWAY CO-

Tenders for Clesriog Bight of Way *

L
Read the “Times”

J,

8H NARIit’S ttMAIt PIIK
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

prescritol n*».l recommended for women’s 
edeems. * - prepared remedy
of proven worth. The result from their 
use Is quick Sttd permanent. For gal« si 
all drug stores.

seen every day 
An agent wa* askea tf there was any 

decline In the market wlthtiy the lastr
Decline !" he ejaculated In surprise. 

"DccHm! NS «• .iIf makntK MM > NV 
: our « lient» every day. One man gave 
! me $2.600 to invest for him. I bought 
j a house and lot, paying about ‘two- 

thirds the price down A week, later 
I sold It for him at an advance of $500. 
This Is not an Isolated case. Similar 
things have happened a dosen times 
and will happen again. W-e have prop-

erttes thaV ws,ca.!l-gUarantee wlU make 
money for those who buy.”

Another agent when interviewed said 
that the last few day* had been. more 
productive .of business than any time 
for many weeks. "We are selling all 
sorts of properties." he said. He thfn 
proceeded to enumerate six «»r eight 
important sales which, »e had made, 
asking at th. MM um«- that the list 
he not published.

Every agent in town seems very busy. 
Horn* are so busy that they have to 
let many customers slip on account of 
being unable to attend to their wants. 
The average man does not like to wait 
an. hour or more before ne can obtain 
pn interview with a broker, and he 
does not like to call again and again. 
That is what It is necessary to do in 
order to reach some-of the busy brokers 
and yet the number of the realty men 
îty towtï ts tegton

CENTRALIZATION SCHEME 

IN LIGHTING SYSTEM

Proposal to Have Wires in the 
Business Section Placed 

/ Underground

At a meeting of the telephone and 
light committee of the City Council, 
held last evening, a centralisation 
scheme in connection with the lighting 
system of the city was ccmsideml It 
IS proposed that wires from under
ground cttndgll* shaJJ be carried to the 
centre of earh Mock and thence dis
tributed to thé various buildings In

An Exceptionally Good Buy !
A well lmilt, rosy bungalow, containing parlor, dining room. kitclicn, pantry, bath, three

hi’ilriHinis, hut Hinl oold whIit. m-wniÇ-electric light, bmomont. The property is near the High

Hehool and Fort street ear line, having a htgh elexatwm *ml being u corner lot. We would

like to show you thi*.
A,

Price Reduced to $3,100
On Easy Terms of Payment

w

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. B. BROWN, LTD.

1180 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

f. 0. Box 428.

lj 11

'

1 j ■

V
i ■ $ ■

. 1

DISCOVERY ST.
<-arrlage - faetoeyr. betweetn Poug- 
last and Government streets. 
Right opposite site bought by B. 
C Beetrh Railway.

PRICE $6,000
cash $2,666; good terms.

Gardner Realty Coy

U
Phone 1*7.

648 YATES STREET

t^n>vmv**************ii‘

such block.A. oeheroç Pi this nature 
woqld necessarily have to receive the 
sanction ,of the property owners affect
ed, and a meeting will be called IT 
an early date when the project will be 
explained to them by M. Hutchison, 
city electrician,

A deputation of property owners on 
Douglas and Yates street met the com
mittee last evening in connection with 

•f lighting, and the 
final’plans for the same were approved. 
The conduits which are to lie laid on 
Douglas street will carry the electric 
light wires also. Telephony and tele
graph wires could be carried also, aiu! 
this mar be arranged for, leaving the 
only overhead wires those used for the,

trolley cars. It was determined tb 
rush the lighting system with all pos
sible haste

SPECIAL BUYS
HARBINGER A VENTE, nirt- largr lot, high and dry ; fine 

building »if«. Price..................... ......................$1,300
SUPERIOR STREET. Hue building lot, 60x120. Price, $900

LIST. YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone 1168. 1232 Government Street.

11

•.
1

i 1

!

WJLVS action

Ht. Catharines, Ont.. April IS.—Be
cause a fruit orchard turned out so 
pfMirly that her husband hanged hlm- 
►elf from one of his barren peach 
trees. Mrs. Samuel Clemens has re
covered Judgment of $3.205 and costs 
from Robert Crompton, the former 
owner, who traded the farm for Clem
ens* boot and shoe business. Mrs. 
damans ehfùmed that Crompton had 
described th#'"property a* one of the

finest farms in the fmlt belt, with th#^ 
orchard irf good condition and the soil 

of the best. At the trial here promi
nent fruit men said $1,500 would be a 
good prie#, for—the -farm. The trees 
and grape Vines were practically 
worthless and. the land not fit for* 
growing fruit.

ATLANTIC WIRELESS.

London. April 11.—Marconi’s assistant 
manager states that in a few days the 
company will be In à position to accept 
messages for direct transmission to 
Canada.

PORT

Subdivision of 
North-west Quarter 

of Lot 113
Make the bride a Present of a lot or two. Increase? SeU 

You will have to hurry.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 7.30 to 8.30 p. m.

Note Large Size of Lots 
44x125 Feet

In a direct line (ten minutes walk), due east of the C. P. R. 
and Canada Northern proposed wharves, lies this subdi
vision of lot 113. This is the choicest and best value pro
perty that will ever be offered in tor near Port Alberni. 
Come and examine the Registered Plan for proof of this 
statement

* There is no reserve and a decided _
advantage in securing first choice

j .
FOR SALE BY ALL AGENTS

Prices :
$10O to $175

Terms:--Fifth Cash, balance at any time 6 per cent.

i
1203 Govt. Street

Upstairs aH:. :P. Wl[]Nrs;PJ 1203 Govt Street
D X Upstairs
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
; : • • ' *•’ ’. i ■ 4 • r. . • '

Sooke Farm and
....I^giw ........ .......- - -r-.. .... ■ \Watepfpont

»

Residential Lands
— r

10 ACRES, cleared, new 10-room house, on main ; 4 cornera. For... $3,000

,

10 ACRES, uncleared, on aide road. For...................... .....................#450
12Vij ACRKS. imclcart*«i. gutnl cle|ir fruit land....... .......................... ,...$650
b'V. ACRES, uneleiired. on main Sooke Road......................... ....................$650
140 ACRES, uncleared, good farming land. Per acre..........................$25.00

------n ACRES house, store, on main. 4 corners, cleared land........... $4,500
HALF MILE OF WATERFRONT LAND, uncleared; 20 acres cleared ; rich

127 ACRES WATERFRONT ORCHARD. 10 acres Cleared, 5 slashed. Per

10 At RES WATERFRONT, uncleared, fpr............................................ $1,000
350 ACRES TIMBERED rough land, for...,.................................;...$2,000

I--:-; i
MAGNIFJCKNT RIVERSIDE LANDS. Per acre.................................$250
FINK VIEW HARBOR- WATKKFKOXT, in block* of alxmt 4 aere*. Price,

NO TOWN LOTS FOR SALE, ALL ACREAGE BLOCKS.

1
f m O C*Pemberton & oon
G14 Fort Street

;

I; VIT M V» 1 k/t * -j
L. ________ ______ __ ____ ______ _____________________ ___H-.___-_______r... .. .... i-ZJ

...........mmviwiHO-"—",“"W"W"«*1Wt*>,*"*1W”",ll>*MVMM* ..... ..........................................

MMgraag«g«Mi)Éi»>iMi<>»iiiw>Ml>6WW6WMWIlllÉ<Éiiiwi6iiiii»Mii»iji>%<tÉi^^

Tolmie This is the Property 
That is Selling

It in within a few minute»' walk of 
the Douglas street car line. The 

.Kill’ must grow this wav._A num
ber of one-acre blocks for sale. It 
offers desirable home sites.

$1000 to 
$1500

Swinerton & Musgrave
* 1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.

IwwtMWWV.ot»"»"-----------------------------—...........

tW

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY Upper Fort Street

Near Beacon Hill Carline A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

x HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

. Iw%w»wiw»wwww»w»»w»>»ww»ww»«mw»wwmw*mm,>wi
MMW*»»W»WW*WWWW*>wwww,**w>>M*>>Wtl*M*>WWWt>WWWMtM

m1Wti »> m.......... ........ ...

JAMES BAY
FIXE LARUE-LOTUX CLARKXCK STREET. W*W;. ft., 

flow to var liner»!I modern eonvrniewees >4khand ; ttement aide- 
-wnlkM. boilirvimèei macadam ikcrt road ; within fiiny walking 
distance of the centre of the city. Price only

$1800, TERMS h

Wm. Montelth .
Real Ketate Office,

JJjAM«KA»,     **“>
,wwwwww»»«wi»»wwww»w,,lw,w">t"*”*,,,>”WW

lHtiurance.
1218 LASULEX STrtEET._

■WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWSWWWWWWWWWWWIW»

mwwmmwmw wmwswwwwwwwwswww ninnirr .................... .. ►****************»**************»:

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE ^ 
FOR SALEALL GOOD ONES

No. 1036. No. 606.
FINE LOT. SIMCOK ST., A KKAFTIH I, COTTAGE 

OF SIX ROOMS; u«‘W andn<<ar rar. park aud aea.
__iw 81.500 modern ; James Bay. Price

is ...........................^3,600
C u ' ’ , ’

. ; No. ltidl. , . . _. .
GOOD LOT, 60x120, Me-

.No- -1UV4.
FINEST AVAILABLE COR

NER. JAMBS BAV. Price
is .........................$2,100

No. 007. * No. 1037.
FINE DOUBLE CORNER, 

COOK ST. 120 ft. square. 
Criee .......... .........$3,300

TEN ACRES FINE WATER. 
FRONT' in orchard mea
dow ..................... $4,250

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Block

Money to Loan. Home* to Rent.

Insurance—Rire, Life and Accident.

........ »>—4«^aaAli^A|»AA*i........'

“Beat It” Stewart Townsite
Thé sâfeël investment for quick returns to be had. Prices will 
double after Government sale in May. We- have a few money, 

makers left.
OET IN AT ONCE. BUY NOW.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi»* Building. Fort St. Tel I41 Victoria.

Hollywood Park 
Waterfront and 

Lots the Best Buy 
in the 1’ity

SWELL MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNOALflW <»n McPherson 
hvuiw, Wk-torhi Wmt: fur- 

Afififia laundry* vo.j1 duck*»» 
rune, nice shrub* ar^i buah«»s. 

, -prelty Jawa^ ate, Prk*e tajw. 
Terras ?- •«» cash, haUmee |25 
month.

4 WELL MODERN 6-ROOM 
BUNGALOW, on a good street, 
new and rqotlern f Iran to1 be In
sisted to t#i appreciated. 
Price $3,800. on easy terms, oç 
the owner will accept a good lot 
or two as the first payment, 
and the balance by the month.

GOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE to* ret#, 
.comer Montreal and Kingston 
streets. Owner will make"" re
pairs ” to stilt tenant. Rent 
$22:50. Including water.

HARBINGÇrt AVENUE, a new 
modern bungalow with six 
rooms, for $4,600. on easy

NEW 5rftOOM BUNGALOW 
and t acre of land on cur line, 
$3,500.

Esquimalt
Bargains

LIVERPOOL STREET. fa
cing Lang’* Cove; a great, 
big level lot;-*1.01X1 ; *7(10 
cash.

ABERDEEN STRKKT. full
_ xize lot; *1 JDtU MV cash.
KStjlTMALT ROAD. t good 

lots, each 5tlxl7ti. Price,
........ . ; one-third ‘ash,

’ 2-5 ACRES NEAR BSQVI- 
MALT ROAD. 61.8<X> per 
acre; one-third cash.

We also have a good list of 
waterfront lots on U-ng's . 
Cove. - jtt«

—ALSO-

Farms With Water 
Frontage

-r;

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

Currie & Power
12I< DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE UM.

^^WWWWMMWW'IMWWn

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1SHL

618 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA,, B. C.

NOTICE.
Subscribers of the Victoria 

j Daily Times are requested to pay 
. their subscriptions to the collector, 
i and not at the office.

„»WWW1lWWW*'**»«W«»»WW«»

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC

TORS.

Look at This for an Invest
ment A Profit of 13 

Per Cent.
« BOO*SB HOLSKi.iuUtnImp 

l « lor.-and larsc bell* i>*»n. a soin» 
concern, can In- ’"' I<ht far the
email num id «.230. P"*-ul linker, 
era willing to leaaa.il for 5 or 1 
year» al «5 per month- f>N and

„« al ant thla before It la «mar 
AST YOUR PROPKKTT WITH US

mwa wwwtwewewwwW

*MMW

NAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.
GOOD FAR.VI, 7.1 arrea, 40 acra$ 

ul«*»re<1. good barns, wjth housv. 
3.080 yards umlerdraln, one acre 
bearing orchard. price $U<*: 
terms, 1-3 cash, balance 1, 3
«ear» ab 6 par ueot. .

CHEAP 1/jTS-tÆM* yard* from t'en
tre or Alberni. $mn each, terras 
These are selling fast, only RVv 
lots left

TWO CHOICE BUYS In 5-acre 
blocks, one $M«>. another $125;

BARGAINS
UNDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 

street ; large lots,1160x60. Only four left.......... $2,250
STAJIAJ ONA PLACE—C*n sell a few of these rhbice_ lots at

only ..... ................. . ..... -.. . .S 1,000

FURNISHED HOUSES EUR RENT—One on Cook streçt and 
one in Oak Bay.

DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with'splendid 7 room house,.on 
car line.

OAK BAY,dose to sea and«olf links, new 7 room house for 
sale or rent. -----

DUNCANS, 100 aere farm, good house, plenty of water, stoek 
and implements .............. ... . . ................... .............$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very chSice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

622 Fort Street
X.

FOR SALE
Several ht-x-k. of acreage 

eloae to fort Aflicrnl. Eighty 
acres ailjolnlng In ml already 
subdivided Into lots All good 
buying .11 the prtce» For fur
ther par Iculars Inquire.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance 

ROOM 10. MAIION BLOCK. 
Telephone 111». P- O. Drawer TO,

WiYrv.............. ...

There Is ço permanent army to |fbrocçn.
<>

FOR SALE
t \ n>w six roomed hem*»*, rkw* to Dougin.» i etreet car. foment foundation and all 
j modern conveniences.

* PRICE; $3,908- TERMS EAST. 
WILLIAM Ç.. HOLT, 

Contractor and H^Uder.
«• Garbally road. aX>

ESQUIMAU ACREAGE
Eaq'tiimalt is on the boom. The prospective dry dock will mean 

much to all the property between Victoria ami Esquimalt.
. We have

Two and a Half Acres
One blofk from ear line. All 

vision. Frio»*

$1700 Per Acre
Easy terms.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenuè. Phone 1377,

! jwifM ......................—AA46—6*^

t‘l«*are<l and suitable for aubdi- 
for quick sale

Subscribe for The Times
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It 
, , ,.. ...................................... ..................................... ..............................
DAY & BOGGS
Established ISM.,

•20 FORT STREET. VICTORIA.. B. C-

SEA FRONTAGE.
rti Saanich Arm. US acre» good tan*, 
seme fine timber, « acre» slashed. »mau 
cabin; shore banaa are hot high.

PRICE. HO PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
U acres choice land on pretty lake, Id 
mile from E. a N, station; mostly 
maple, cedar and fir Umber: small P*
1m cleared and fit for cultivation; small 
■hadl

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE. 

RfVTBH FRONTAGE
m acres on KottsURh Rtver, which 

runs one mile through the property an< 
has many,good fishing pool*. This '* 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station".

PRICE, $3,686

J. STEWART YATES
2* BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

1. GREENWOOD
Real Estate end Timber.

6TI Tate», nest door to Bank of B.N.- 
Phone 14$8.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES -Sooke District, just l"elde
Sooke Harl>or.

TWO LOTH~-On Victoria harbor, «rtrt 
iargf wharf und Shed» and 1 >»r* 
warehouses in good condition, 
raey terms.

Sis ACRES—On Colqult* river, Victoria 
District, cheap. , •«
For further particular» apply 10 

abéve address.

BAT FRONTAGE.
166 acres, between Ladysmith.

Chemninus. ' 6 acres cleared, 10 • acres 
partly cleared bottom 1 
slashed. .6-roomed dwelling. wash 
house, dairy with cement floor, chicken 
house, bam and work «hop.

PRICE, $3.000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

707W YATES STREET.

FOR SALE

«-ROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road; base
ment, .furnace and all modern im
provement», with 2 lots; $4,000; terms.

H1NKS0N SID0ALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. ' l Phone $8»

CORNER LOT, Bay Street. 63 x 121.
level and no rock. Price $700. 

LARGE LOT, 75 x 108, Fine view of 
City. Price $8tw.

-*~-LGX SO.x .132. ovli looking .
rock. Price. $1.000, Terms Jto suit. 

WATEUFRÔNT LC»T. Saanich Arm, 
near Mill Bay: Price, $225. 

nOMBN :WK. Pandora Avenue,
near Fcrnwnod Road. Price. $3.7vo. 
Easy terms.

F. L. NEALE
Real Estât*, insurance and Financla

568 YATES STREET. PHONE l*8*-

------------------------ ■ \
SAANICH DISTRICT.

SAANICH DISTRICT—Î» lhc 
road 12 acre» fronting the Inlet. 4«0 
feet of water frontage, with a pretty 
little bay having good anchorage and 
nice Leech for bathing, abundance of 
good water.' Price, $2WT per acre, 

t Net far- U
•> \ ■ ■ ' ' ■ • 1

. acre» under cultivation. Including two 
►mail orchard* of young trees; nice 
five-room bungalow., barns, stable 
and numerous chicken houses; oan< 
all In . first-class condition. Price

. tcmis._=

I|ARBINOER AVENUE
New modern bungalow, containing 7 

room*, fall-alee ba*emei>t. furnace, 
all conveniences, large lot. Price 
$4.266; easy terms.

ESQUIMALT ACREAGE. >
TWO and two-fifths acres of good land, 

cleared. no rock, frorttage on graded 
street, $1,*00 per acre. Terms.

A SNAP.
Big lot on Chapman streht, facing 

south. sewer. light, water <tn street: 
$«oo. Terms. $25v vaah, balance 8 
and If nmiith*.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
IW BROAD. STREET.-—-

Phvae mi.

0

many settlers

HERE YOU ARE! :
CHEAP HOMES FOR EVERYBODY.
STO.tY AND HALF BRICK HOUSE, 

cement foundation, standing on a lot 
30*m. all modern; $2.200, «600 ca»h, 
balance easy.

NICE 4-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, on 
lot $0x120, modern and in good rv- 
pair;. $2.000; $400 cash, and we will 
make the balance eayy,—(

BROOMED STORY AND HALF 
HOG6K, pan-try, bob »n4 cold water.

pOME FROM SOUTH j
SEEDING DELAYED

BY WET WEATHER

R. W. COLEMAN
RègrUtâté and TfflroraircF.

1230 Government St. Telephone 302.

New Record for Year Has Been Spring Work Retarded on the 
Established at Kings- | r Farms in Fraser River 

gate • * Valley ,«.

Muyic. April M -With the fiscal year New Westminster, April 12.—OwlDS 
rtt(lIn, KVi reh 31st, tile' output of Kings- ! to tile continued wet weather of the 
gau- has established a new record, thé past few weeks the farmers In the 
business through that port in that fur
period Heine double that of the pre- ‘ 'r ‘ V*lle> ha“ U' 
t lotis year. This fact was largely due unable la do much spring work on their

CORNER LOT-On Douglas etreet car 
line, HUH Price 11.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cedboro .luy 
road and Ktiwker avende, 150x113 
Price for two lot, 31.400.

A PEW CHOICE LOTS—Adlalde road 
and Victor and Lionel streets. «0x110 
rich. Prlre MS0 Your own terms.

SCOTT STREET—Four lots. MaUL 
Or® street faceages; good term» 
Price «125.

~ H»«lf tan fias, Johnson
**? Carnot un street»; fully modern, 

cash will handle this. Prl"*

. S. A. BAIRD
KgftL Batata. Fiwam-.4i4.-aaU Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$500 
*3. «00.

■ finlancvT** "r>t|l'n! rrnntng aimn«t ■ oVt.ry , innrf. Some * fra\'g- tokr n «d'AOlajte_«i
train from the stales of Washington, " *day* ol fine weather and hav«

half lot 1 *daho, Oregon and California »n route 
i to the north to buy ^r take up land.

brought their

done *oni4- ploughing on the upland», 
hut It has been found to be practically 
Impossible to rutttvatc the land and

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

•12 YATES STREET
Phone .mi.

THE.BEST BUY ON Y ATS* STREET 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

all iiïôdêrh ; $2. 100 ; $6b0 
as you like,

5- RtH)M KI> cottage.
$0x120, clues to .North Ward school; thc "orth to buy, <tr
U.M». and only »3txi fash. ami the 1 '““V of these -etMW. brought th. ,
bntwlKe We can arrange ‘lock and other eltecM with them. | Preface It for seeding. Last year the

the. house» are within the mile ,n «1* » months, 1.200 head of ItOTHM i season was delayed somewhat through 
tneee house, are witnm thc mile |md (.gU|e repre„ntlBg thousands of j similar cause, but In or,Unary .. asons

«ntmur. crmw«r ttis ttnr. in thé «nmibi Lutiuux, would., airciuly toms*, pawn JL 
of March alone govid*' to the valût of j. P<*rt1«»n of their out* and other spring 
$46.000 passed through the customs-The # rains.
value of export* also greatly exvvktlivl j One man wait! that he hatl Htlll »« v- 
that of any previous year, there being i oral aire» to be ploughed for sprtiig 

DDrOAOr pad OCAOrtkl rXP°rtyd In the past 12 months goods groin, wMeh^htr-irt!ended to ww this 
fKtr AHt I* ÜM otAMIIl t« tl+f VHhip .»i «74^.-43Sr- tin- {♦rlnoipai À year bo t tuai-Lc- i«4 Uw unable to 

items being coal, cement and oats A. j do anything yet owing to the rains.
------;  ! J. Chisholm, fermerl) of‘Hoyle, is the Other» had tin ell on fo

ci »*!--------- />« « » collecter ai igale, sad ward getting FPeFT «,nVT.nP v,-tnrlB YOUR ATTENTION 18 REQUESTED
Range IS Being Cleared and Fred Small ot Crenbrobk, Is his s»- {anxious to start seeding. All were j Arm Witi. hou^ M So

All
<4rvl*, so do nut- be late i£ you want.

ALBERNI RIFLEMEN

- COTS-On Prater street. Esqulmel1 
jjatrlet two blocks from. car »n« 
86,100 Corner lot HOC. Inside lot 3'“°' 
*°°d terms.

FOR RENT
1_ROOM HOUSE—^«iS Quadra street. 

next *o corner of Pandora avenu*, 
-fully-toedeen, Rem $S6 a month; lmv
medlate possession.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street

$1.6:*0--Ruy* „ IV»-st,»ryi\dwelling on h 
full-elxed lot, Modern con venleuce», 
Front. Strebt. V'icforla West. 

SIX-ROOM Dwelling, under pon- 
struvtlon. fullÿ modem, close In. 
Price $3,506. on t-asv terms.

•
ston#- foundation, mod urn couveni- 
*nce* Prfbo |»,7C6: term*

MODE t N EIGHT-BOOMED DWEL
LING uh Gorge road.; thirty fruit 
» re»-*, boetde small-fTTittr lor W rt: * 
120 ft. Price. $5.250.

LOT $0xl2U. on Yates, between Vancou
ver and C«M»k street. $3,250.

•MONET TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

«-«fcOOMFHfcfcy-_________
McClure street next to comer Van
couver street. Rent $30 a month, im
mediate possession. |

6 ROOM MODERN HOUSE-1345 Har
rison street. Rent. Including water. 

a month; possession April 1st.

$22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HEWLINGS & CO.
116» BROAD. ? 

Phone 1734

Will Be, Ready at Early 
Date

i Spécial Correspondence.)

slstant. I hopeful, and said that If the weather
The football season will tie opened In ! would clear for a short time It would 

Moyle on Sunday afternoon, when a » case of watch their smoke until 
game will he played *rf- Aldridge be-- 'he grain was In. 
tweén teams representing the mine and guttering
the mill. 

About $32.000 was distributed In

Let tut x ISO. reveaue-pr*xluclng. - Price.-

As soon as Yates Street is paved an 1
.

Lj.-.adrs Street, which have already

property wtil bv worth $200 per front 
CooL

REDUCTION WORKS

TO BE ENLARGED

GEO. L. POWERS
. _ Room.lt ....... ............
, BOWNA88 BUILDING. 1

U13 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IS ROCKL.VND PARK-3360 and !
up. Terms. _

LOT—328 Humboldt Street 
I.OT 4*. comer Denman an* dark, 

$406. z

ir* and west W of 10, blà. «7. Michigan. 
Itfeet tall slxed lou $7M each ; ^ lei 
$400 ■ ~ .

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«56 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
GAR BALL Y ROAD-Well built house, 

containing 6 rooms, all modem con
veniences. bath, sewer, H and c 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs etc.; firfc fruit trees, aiao small 
fruits m In abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 50 x 160. A decide^ snap a' 
$3.250. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREET—Cottage. « rooms, 
all modem, about \ ot an acre of 
land, mm trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terms 1-3
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 

PRIOR STREET—Two good building
lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$500 each. Reasonable terms given. 

LAMPSON STREET—Corner lot. 60 x 
120. just outside city limits, close to
cars. ’ A snap at $550; en*y terms.
A VIEW—Two good bulMlng

high and- dry. beautiful situation, 
Only $406 each : terms 1-3 cash. 

MONTROSE AVENUE—Fine large lot 
splendid position. ‘Cheap for $375; 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

E. WHITE 4
Phone L877. 604 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

171 ACRES, 50 CLEARED. some 
swamp land, easily cleared; 2 house*, 
bam* and chicken houses, good well. 
«% miles from City, at $65 per acre.

ISO ACRES I NS A AX IC H. with house, 
hams, etc.: one of the best farm# on 
the peninsula; $200 per acre.

4 LOTS ON ESQUIMALT ROAD, with 
splendid view of harbor and straits- 
$3,250.

$-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern conveniences, lot 55x120; best 
■nap in the district; $2,200.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET, Phone Ilk.

THE “CORONA" — The "Flnlav*«n-’ 
homestead, on Douglas etreet, large 
house and outbuildings and about 1ft 
acre* land. $8,000 cash, balance
terms. 7 p6r celit.

| DOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $6.006; «2,000 
—h. »t 6 per earn. yurH ABrWSN- KTRKKT—A b—*.

LOT 40x13». on Government etreef, E. «Ids. ”, ... h..lidln. loi. hoi»»..»
next comer Bay. $&.«»; «2,000 cash, h*i. 
a nee terms.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVE^E.

AlbernK April 12.—The regular month- # wage* on pay day at the Ht. Eugene 
iy meeting ut U» Atbetoi b*3arU uf \ mine. '■ -■ •
track w*e MU m tin.- caart boose, ai
jjvtm, ou WcUmaday, whs# - vonslder-

Imefnewi of a murine Chafk<'B‘Y‘i 
was transacted.

A general meeting of the Alberni Rifle 
A*»4Kmtlun w«* belli -in tile goVo rn- 
ment »»flk?e on Monday. April 41U, when i 
a fatr attendance pf members were f 
prrernt. Tlte etitnthml rtdee were read 1 
over ami a set of by-laws adopted. It j 
wa* reported that arrangement* for the ; 
clearing of the range were being mâde.Â 
and it was expected to have it ready 
for Use at an early date. -k 1

Returns of British Columbia 
Copper Co. for January 
ê and February

Another Thing that I* 
from the delayed fine weather Is the r^i^CH on v A 
early |H>tato crop. In Crder to have - r-
potatoes ready fof market at an early 
date It Is udvirahle that they - should 
be planted now. hut the wet Weather 
lyi»r.pre.yejitt*d a single tul><‘F from being,

, put m th** ground. Tiu- -mark* 4 ganl - 
4*n°r* a round th> city have been Busy 
for some time getting the ground ready 
foY planting and have l*een doing some 
exunàivt uml.rdraining, t«ui »<• far 
have been unublfc to. du-Jtiiy* planting.

OH" the; other tiand Implement ilea lees 
report an unusually large business 
among the farmers In the Lower Fra
ser Valley this year. They have re- 
rwhmd .wicteewâflin -order» . tin# -aprtos- .«or 
farm maehlnen of all kind*.

Arm with house, «8.500.

FiVe-ROOMR!! modern resi-
DENCE, panelled and beamed ceil- 
tftgw, ~"Cti?;; ' Victoria West, $6,866.

y6.‘>o will purchase a splcncfiii corner 
l,,t ..a i.urmittlc road, on easy terms. 

t<r„ for lois on Dunedin atreht and
GarSiïïy ro*Td, ..... __ J

$2.754) for "a nic e t ullage and large lot 
on N• »rth Park street; terms.

14.7 56—C hitucer street. "twô-ifor> h ou * » •. 
7 rovm». baeem»nt. piped for fur- 
n:u'e. all modern convenience, lot 
50 feet x 126 feet.

«4.600—Hlx-roomed house on Ontario 
gtreet. James tiny, all modem con
veniences. large lot. Terms to ar-

S4,266goh!y for a ftve-roomed cottage,

. orner lot. Niagara street.
15 000 will purchase four large lots to

gether with s 7-roomed house on Qua
dra “treet. This Is a splendid specu

lation. ~

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL bank chambers.

CRAlijFl/lWKR ROAD-Lot 4totia> 7 
» story htmux '•err Mist KUckeo, 

Uthroom. L.3P0. term,.

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Lot Oil»). «1.05°; 
1-3 cash, testeurs Ü° A month.

rsnKT STREET. Vlclurie Wset-R etory 
lot mm « rooms, bath end pan, ?"UT end" water. elertrU ll«ht. ILW; 

half cash, balance « months.

hithF.T STREET -2 story house and lot 
WhtUW. S4.3W. terms; 5 rooms and good

*

HITTI JE J STREET (between Cook and 
Vancouver etreet») New 7 room house, 
lot -.1X170. ell romplrle endln good shape, 
with blind», price 33.K0O. terms.

JOHNSON STREET -Modem * room1hniiem 1.1 to «.«d tennnt at «30 month, 
price 34.MIX term».

wvr ON VICTORIA HARBOR AND 
HEAD STREET 50x143x36x213. «.«Mi
terms. 3600 cosh. Effl) every « months.

MICHK1AN STREET Ioil Mil». | room 
honed >>n stone fminds bon. nice eerdsn. M «ïr. heir cash, balance 1 end 3 years 
at 7 per cent

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
IJI2 BROAD STREET.

FOR SALE—Saanich farm lands, lot) 
acre», good fruit land In small block, 
nearly •« cleared, clone to railway 
and a*a.

OSCAR STREET—Eaat of Linden 
tine "high lota. The rhea peat in the 
Atria Id Eatate. Only 31.000. Terme

nil HA***"....... ------- rv vrnrgam
in One building lot, between VancoU- 

ance tarma. ver and Cook. Only 31.«00.

a...'tt-v UHiVTRI) And Ifrcnnxl HMkae nOU , . , ' nsw,all modern, large lot. Only «2,700, 
TertnK R. < «• Begshewe * Co.
1212 Broad streeL

By 11a iv. w- - - -- --- -v—. * «e t-uan.
$ROWN GRANTED and licensed timber 
-_-w— Vanc-cif^er |f**nii smd **-1 -

I LÔT, 60 ft. x 120 ft., with brick building, 
between Douglas and Blanchard. $4.506, 
balf cash, balance terms.

8 for Haggle’s “White Thread" 
wire- rope for logging and mining. READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

x***». tM»*i4â4ââ*«*u Laii atUiUaif; uadyr
tht- au*|Hcrs of the Alberni District.! PhdchTx. Aprt! 12 --Ttesuroturns of th* 
Rlfl*. Associât km will be held in Water- ! Tllfltleh Columbia Copper Company for 
house s hall. Port Albsimi, on Wednes- j January and February of this year In
day, April 13th. t dibit*- net profit» of «73.500 for the two

Danvers Usvorn, of the ltanfl ‘Id ‘ months. The copper output was 1.338.- 
t abk station, is spending a few day» ! 767 p<iund*. with 15,181 ounce* of silver 

Al.-vw 4« W» way Iwums after .» ■ and 5,073 vunca* at gold. - After credit- 
two months' vacation. ing these gold and stiver value» the

Thomas Maker arrived on tin Tv.' com inn y w • n- able to lay vopp«r <l«iw n 
oii- Jrrlday _vti ft .vUU îo -hJiLhpmje_J«.r in New York refined at a cost of lews 
a tea days, and Jett ou the down . than, eight tenia "per pound; Th*y pro- 
tnp ol the ateainef. j duct Ion follows;

Services were held In tit. Andrew'» j Jan. Feb.
1*rt'Sbytenan--'rhurvli -yesterday and ^Copper, lh*. .. ... .. .. 666.573 6*8,234
were conducted5by Rev. E. O. Taylor, .Stiver, os.    ............... 7,530 7,621
fOrOMOtl pastor of the < liurvh- CM! 00. ...................... 3,61$ $,$•«

A. VV. Neill. InJbU. Agent left Sun- ; The r.turn. (rom lh,
•'•!> ,r"' up inrat three months of the >ear In.llct,
vt e*t Coast. approximately the same amount of ore

Mr», tiproat and her daughter. Miss - 
lv> tipr-iut. arrived in Alberni on Fri-

FERNIE PLANS -• -

MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Crow's Nest Pass Town Will 
Spend Ten Thousand Dol- 

lafS im Streets -

day night.
A farewell presentation of a well- 

[IIled purse of gold was made to Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Glass ford on Thurs
day, when a number of their friend» 
waited on them .Informally to bid them 
good-bye. Mr. and Mr». Glasaford In
tend visiting pond* In Vancouver »> -
fort- prwrtollng to their new held of : pMty_ who h„„ „,rn
tabor. , - . . ! ferrlng with the director*, will return

A meeting of the Alberni Agrleul- j tkla ,.^.k ,„d „ ultogeth„r pr„|Mble 
irai *K*ty will be-held In the -ourt ,h< work ,.nl„r,ln, ,h, _

reducetl as in the corresponding months 
In 1868, but the gold ami silver value* 
have been running higher this year. 
It Is expected that In the course of a 
few weeks, w lien ore* from tiie Jack
pot mine will be treated, a still greater 
increase In gold and silver values will 
be shown.

Fertile. April 12.—At a special meet
ing of the city council it was decided 
to rai*e the *um of «10.wX) by deben
ture* for itreet Improvement* euhjevt 
to the necessary petitions being re-

Ald. Beck reported that an arrange-

Ü. RAILWAY. -20 
•ere*, cottage»- stock, fruit tri 

LOTS AT E8QU1MALT.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT 3TREET, 

Romb Ko. 1, Upotatto.

A nonxtm r.or ox irfllhvtt.lf
STRFrtT. faring the harbor and par- 
Uamenlr buftBUag*. 1 minute from C. 
P.R. ateamer*.. Ideal site for hotel 
or Apartment house. Price «27,606. 
Gwnh «-' ««A. heianee to sait nt 7 
cent. There 1* a pretty residence on 
thi* property.

ESQUIMALT—2 lots, 50x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P 
O,. all fenced. $4.600 the two; terms 

KTIUXa. RIDCE (',,rn. r of Vhemhers 
;ix. mie and Walnut street. 2 lots 62x 
v? 004 11 Price It l'M’. t*rms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREKT8 
—rtevërôî h»fs; $8$'d«VWa-eiid termer - 

JAMES BAY—Turner. 4 beauti
ful lot*, 50x112. $1.600 each, % down; 
one corner lot Slmcoe ami South Tur
ner street*. 112x85, $2,100, % down: 
terms. These lots ye the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

WILL EXCHANGE-Lot In Cralgdar- 
'• rot'll sub-divialou for Iniside. subur

ban or county y property. This par
ticular lot is one of the best In this 
new sub-dtvlaion.

FOR RA LE- Four-roomed cottage and 
5 lot* on Saratoga and 8(. Andrew-»
street*, cement sidewalks. Price

’

1

APPOINTED MANAGER
ment had’ 1»etn made with the Elk j J Lumber Co. to clear the i*ark. the com- J 
pany to allow .for all material taken ' 

1 therefrom and charge the city 80 per 1 
I eent. of the actual coat.

J. E. McAllister, general manager! The city clerfc we. mslrn.ted to ee-
cure th«- necessary i»etltlon* for the

OF NELSON TRAMWAY

_ JB _ _ m G. Poulton, of City Power

i :: ’»■ Plant-Selected bvBoard
tural Society will be* held In the court 
house on Saturday, commencing at 3 
p. m., when a new pre*ld<-nt to suc
ceed F. Cowley, resigned, will be elect
ed, and alsu a new secretary to *uc- 
.eed T. ti. Glaswford, who has left the 
district.

LutnarU Frank returned from Vic
toria last Saturday, whéYé hë had been 
finishing à number of enlarged photo
graphs of Alberni district scenery, 
which are to be exhibited by the pro
vincial government at the Vienna ex
position.

The Alberni hotel has been reopened 
under the management of W. McAl
lister Mr. McAllister was formerly 
associated With F. Kelly In the King 
Edward hotel, Victoria.

W. H. Marevn ha* moved Into his 
new kaaMoaei on 
the banks of loger creek.

reduction
works will commence Immediately. 
Increasing Its capacity to about 3.0U0 
tons per day. By the time the enlarge
ments ar- comaietsd Itee eeoNN$®y vwlU 
likely have controlling representation 
on the directorate of the New Domin
ion- Copper l umpauy. whose uiinc* arc 
being g<it in readiness, and will then 
ship to the British Columbia smelter.

The King, has approved the grant of h 
<leeor»tl<m anil medal to officers anil m< n 
of the Royal Naval Reserve and the Royal 
Naval Voiunk • •- WW*Td
giKHl and long service.

tensions. $19,006. sewer», $41.000; sur
face drainage, $27,006; schools, $7,000; 
street Improvements. «ÎO.OW, electric 
light extension», $6.600.

of Directors

DOUBLE FUNERAL.
Nelson, April 12.—The board of direct- 

, i Ut« NfIspn Street Rsllwaj Com- 
jany met the other day and consider- 
ed a large number of âppllcationa ^ur 
the position of general manager of the 

A large array of talent was
tpkiiuatisma

TRAIL MUNICIPAL HALL.

New Building Will Probably Be Pur
chased by City. -

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Nanaimo. April 12 —The spectacle of 
a double funeral from the same house 
was seen Sunday afternoon wlu?p Mrs. 1 company.
Mary Ann"Reker and h^ ymmgesr4*m; |rrjn^semed
JAmPs ItakrT. were 1atd tr» rest; JThc J alTer a carl.................. .................... -...........
funeral* took place from the ftflmly | ret ords the final choice of the direct- 
residence on Haliburton street at 130 , or* fell upon George Poulton of Upper 
o'cliK-k. and were largely attended, th^ j Bonnlngton.

Mr. Ptiulton for the last year and a 
half ha* b«»cn electricaldipërator at the 
city's power plant. He is an English
man. and lms had a gr^at deal of ex
perience in electric traction, having had' 
the management of a tramway system 
In a small city in the old country.

Mr. Poulton will '‘Mer upon his duties 
as general manager of the Nelson sys
tem on May let.

beautiful.
delated.

The Rc
both m 

•v. Mr: Robson of-

::VT

E.SQUIM A LT-Jtlfxlern- bungalow, wltli

litrrp pterr* ^ sprouad, •* xixmU
»ju«t rr BabMimatt rood. Price ML20®. 
Terms if necessary. This I* om*. of 
the beat buys in the BeuUlm*R dis
trict.

1
NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF TH* ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS, DECEASED.

Notwe l« Iwreby give., mat p,„„ 
Vision against the .state ot ,h! 

“^ . namvü Rn»«r« «*=**• >■« 0/ Vlc!
Vi. B C.. dovvusvd. are retjulreU to ,orr„„Usr. ttevreot. duly vertri.d. n, ,^ 

the administrator or «» 
peraunai e.Ut.

, ^ ..1 deerased. on or before if,,-
"'“(April. I»». 'h° ">ld admimj*
f.ator will not be liable for the ass,,. , 

pereo" or persons of » ^
it then nave received notice.

AU Tuions indebted tn fl), «HM deoeaira 
X ™tulred to pay their Indente,ln^^

^^.si.nefrr^c,

-r -u- -l.-. 53t;.'-.-^VL p. a dtcki>
____idnr^

, EMIL PFERDNER,
The executors of all and singular the per. 

g0nal estate and effects of the above- 
named deceased.

Dated this 15th day of March. 1916.

DR. A. W> CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

■eat direct to the dêwased wifi* by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
liken, clean the air passage* 
•tops dro|>ptuga in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Peeer. fit. blower free. 
Accept no substitute*. All dealer*

Phoenix. April 12.—At a spei ial meet
ing of the Phoenix Rifle Association 
Alex. McRae, who was leaving town.

Some.day this heart wtM to b.-at; some .lay these worn »ndiuôn"».^

PHOENIX RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

weary fei-t will tread the road no more; some day this hand will drop tender Mr. M. itne iim hearty thanks
■ , ■_ • i, , of the association wa* moved by D.thv pen. and never, never write again thorn- rhyme* and w Lb-mh.y,

which are a horn. And aoinctimes, when tin- stars each of whom expressed the general 
, , .. , ‘ ... 1 r,.gret of the members end the toes theTHE ROAD swing low. and mystic breeae* come and go. with w||| ,u„l#,r, m Mr. M.itaea d.

mtutii* in their hmith, f think of Degtiny and Fatf\ and imrturo. When noynination* for cap-.
, .1-1 - » ■ . i tain were tantd for. David Whlttontry to calmly i-ontemplatv thi* lx>giv men call Death. Such thinking j wae unHnim,M-*iy vitosen. T. A. Low

doe* not raise my hair ; my cheerful heart declinea to aeàre or thump j was re-elevied secretary-treasurer of
against my vest ; for Death, when «U is said and done, is hut the duals. , V!": -------- -------- -
at act of sun. the interval of rest. But'lines of sorrow mark my brow j BV.tOLABT AT BURNABY.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NOBTHWEST LAND BBOU. 
LATION&

Any p«r*on who la the aoia head of * 
family- or any male over 1» year, old. SSr homestead a Quarter «action of 
Sellable Dominion land In Manitoba. 
a««ktttcMw>n w Alberta. The applicant £ïît app**r ,n p2rr*l at th* Dominion
Ï»nd* Agency or Oub-Agaaov for the dt"

Trail. April 12.-^At the regular meet
ing of the cityl council the purchasing 
of Brown’s hall for municipal purposes 
was discussed, and a committee was 
appointed to confer with the owners 
regarding the purchase of the property.
The building is located at the cornerr UKD OF 
of Hpokane street and Pine avenue, and 
van. be purchased for $1,506, Including 
two *mall dwellings which rent for $12 
per month. The property I* centrally 
located and Is Ideal for municipal pur
poses. The building Is ' a two-story 
structure with ample room on the 
ground floor for tht. municipal office*
while- the top flat could be coaYirted __ _________________________________________________________________________________________ __
j* ™ur,^m,”whh-hUw^id‘ anTw" when I eon.idef that my frau. when I have-eased to wink, will have ] N:,w Weelmlnirt.r. *pri, ».-F-,r the j ÿjfêSfe 
the city’* requirement* for year* to 
come. The present c|ty offices are In- 

.adequate tu meet the growing needs of 
the city.

snvry ----- - w mao* tt
iVv agency, on certain condition*, by

’SÏ'tj.JTZ'cï, ‘.V’.h'SÎ

F E.rh.‘7~trh« ïrVîur'•

: sÿ^-sr-Dïi
i SoM;r,ü •ss/MStas gr&S

J.T ”.l"Li“,05i*«tee_teleLi fuci- a erowd of gents who re selling eheaj) tin monuments, amt seventh tlfnv In the lest two moatk. * "('S.'d'rigbl en« cenwoUebl.”,
D) ia<! a l rowu * - . nurn»hy has l*-n the »- - nv of a rah- ho"1"" , ekr » p-irvhs.,, i home»,.. ,
^..,■.1,.^...,. .....I., jul -inr ArtJ eravim pudJEÿlt sharks will come, and ; N.ry 0('„hkh there la not the »,llght-it jmegg® /i.tricts Price 33.se per .c?,1
make the house with language hum. and ply their deadly game; they ' ^“r^c^we»

«rill enlartto mv photograph, attach 4i hami-maut* i‘pitaph. and put it wh,.n two house* near Uum*b> school •’JoîK-ïoai mining rights may be 
a a frame. They’ll hang that horror on the wall, and then, when <-" th* »***>• wera broken ». ^ rye 

neighbors come to call, they’ll view my crayon head, and wipe sad 

tears from either eye, and h-aivegainst the <• hates, ami eryr “How 

fortunate heVdead.”

advertisement will not

on the Edmonds njad were broken
■ .

Itewar. Goods valued at $100 were

The *ene of thv operations of the 
Hustle Raffles ia on, tile Immediate
bt.rtlers a operator I»
evidently well acquainted with the
community,

t '

oi i went y-on* ye,
«.ne'wabta. »t an annual reP*»i of fl per !SÎ; not more tbm. 2.W -ere. .h.l|‘b, 
leased '.«Rvldnal or oump|,o. A
rovslty the rate of five eeota per tenSulLbAollected on the merchaniaSî 
coal mined. w w

Depute of the Miow*» nf tW interior 
N D Vn.vitiu'Hit**.l publir-aüon of this

----- ----- - --x bo paid for,
1
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
............................................................................................................................. ....................................................... ............ ...----- ........ ....................... .....

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ItWERTlSKMENTg under this JM4 } 

rent per *onJ per lneeniop^ l »"«•. » 
per month; entre line». !» cent» per line 
per mooth.

.................................................................. ..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI.VKHTISKMBNTS under, thle heed 1

Architects
tVILSON. JOHN. Architect. ““ °?ÏÎT£; 

ment St.. Victoria. B. L. Phone l*w- 
Rea.. 1018. P. O. Box <9».

■ per word per Insertion; I insertion*, 
nts per word; 4 cents per word P^r 
k; 80 cents per line per month. No

cent |
- * cents ;

Week; 80 cents per line per, i- 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass

c. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
16. Five Sisters’ Block. Telephones W* 
end LIMA ->T-~ ..........

L. W. HARGREAVES. Afchltect. Room 
7. Bownaas Building, Brded St. l* V

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1008 
GuvernmwuL alt eel Phone 14».

1 Dentists

A. r. HOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, school", 
public building» end prlvele dwellings 
Plein end f.noy .lue sold. Seeh'*
£*• red. special terms to contractors 
Thle la the only flAn In Victoria thej 
fnetmfartvr»» steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dlsp-nein* with qnelsniiy 
bare. Work, and store. tti Tates street. 
Phone M _________

REMOVAL NOTICE--On *nd »ft.r
March laL we will he located at SB Fort 
street. Rhone -W. 8. W. Chllholm *
Co., leaded art glass. ■

A
"UR. LEWIS HALL,Jewell Block, cor. Tele, and Douglef | -----------------

atraets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone WESTERN* 
omoe, SCI; Bealdence, 13. ___________

Automobiles

Land Surveyors

MOTOR A SJJFFIT COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manaser.
Sole agents for Bulcke. Franklin». Hum

ber», Clement Talbots and Rover*. Stor-................... ...n I, ‘’via, v irinnu i Piiuota
T 8 GORE and J. M. McGREGOR, Brit- . ^ auppnes. tires all sises and 

tah Columbia Land Surveyor*. L*4*® ! Bulk gasoline and oil. Repaire. .^Complets 
Uh CgumB»rJ-j Langley St. P. O. vulcaJlslrig plant. High cW livery.

Telephone r"
eery Chambers. U L 
Box 1S2;- PhOne'ABM.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Bnrrl»ty._»tn;; Law

Chambers. Bastion streel^Vlctoria^^

MURPHY A «■“«É^.^SrSSÏÏir oilirt
bfforT Railway C—» Fl»°"r; 
.Charlea Murphy. M P. Harold naoar. 
Auatln G. Roaa. Ottawa, Ont. .

Medical Massage
MR. a. BJORN FELT. 8we<li»h Masseur, 

Mi Fort street. Phone 1866.

plant. High 
J. or If line busy 2MJ7.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE^! Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply *28 Cormorant 
Phone L2320.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one piece. «X 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. U1S 
Langley St.

MRS EAR8MAN. electric light
medical massage. 1008 Fort St 
BUtt.

bathe;

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES, m Vancouver St.

mrl if

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* H» Broad 81 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taughl L. A. 
MaeauUau.. principal

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES That have 
proven satisfactory are the* Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them- Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee. •'

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your own home on the Installment 
plan.

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder arid Contractor.

4» Oar ball y Road Phone Lt 441 -
Pians and Estimates furnished free sf 

charge.

'NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort 
gagea conveyances and search titles at , 
reasonable ratea Let us quote you on i 
your fire Insurance. The Ortfilth Co., | 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
\V J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Yales atret.

THOMAS BUTCHER.
ISFI'ASh Street.

AH kinds of Concrete Work, Sidewalk* and 
Sewer Work. Estimât*» Free.

Work Guaranteed.

W. DUN FORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, spedflcatlons^ami 
estimates 618 Yates 81 Phone 3162.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. L O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 217 
Government street. .....

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. 1. Dr Fr, 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
PeesttfS'uSivl''Jlsuglss aXswata.* V-isHttfsg 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L/w! 
Evans. P. O. Box MO; J. W. H. King. 
R. See., 1381 Pandora street.

K OF P Nn. 1. Far Wost Lodgw, Friday] 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. 6c 8. Box 644.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AN£ -JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing worl 
gt., cor. Vancouver St.
Bffill; Re».. R7».

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Take» an tire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
639 Johnson St. **honB fi5s-

E. RAWLINGS.
Càrpenter end Builder.

of carpenter work. W « -nectaltee In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
•attention. First-class work and modei

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTlSEXENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les* than 10 cents.

Decorators
MKLLOR BROS., LTD.-Wall powers, 

paints, oils, plate gin»». Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street.

Electricians
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A G. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrl«-al contrat-- 
tdrs. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and supplie*».
Fort street.

Telephone 23ht. 841-843

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 42) Johnson street.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sins, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 
street. Phone 13*6.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OF SILKS amL P«nge‘. °tin- 

Lad!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thft heaS I

£*nt per word per-Insert Ion; I 
«cents per word; 4 cents P®rword per 
wf#‘k; SO cents per line per month- No 
*dvertisement for less than W W» _

*da to make 120 per week ahd M boating 
e*pensea advertising our goods, P®
ï«^ehowrerda ,n aU conspicuous
■"d generally representing “V*#re- 
3* t° right men. J" °,.e Roy » 1
dulred. Write for l»lilctjS2raa: 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont. Canada.

Business Chances
NOR SALK—Flab, poultry mm a 13

business, well ‘,’oniirct*
m, h mump for right man. 

Box 279, Times. ,

For Rent—Houses
TO LET—Cottage. 4 rooms, U» 

Wilson, «14 Cormorant _______
H. M 

at*

TO HENT-F.irnl.hrd enuage. five room.
630 dorse road. Apply Î» w *' “

COTTAGES TO I.ET-Elactric IlSht. hart, 
hot and cold water. Apply Mrs. M. It. 
Smith, 1(H Dallas road. __________  ***

For Sale—Acreage
purlrd dlr.vl from China La'll.;»- tall- ; ,H^,.K|,nv LAK.E FRONTAGE I. IJL 
ortns done to ordor. So Krr us Rroad ! t,„ iniiru.vm.-Tit»,

m KS‘tiSr^o-V Mü«. pjsy »«*»•
ful vlesr. neAr owner, »naw-

Landscape Gardener nigwn.") Box 1 , TTmes.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. pruning, 
grafting and ail kinds of . garden work 
Nkllfully done by day or contract. D. 
McMillan, Room 7. 840 Johnson St. a 18

E» J LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
sneeialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487. Office. Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, cornet* Cook and 
Fort streets.

FOR SALE-About ffve acres ®f choice
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict, on or near prop-wed ca^ ^51 »«m 
partly under strawberrie* com!‘"f.-'-iî 
full bearing this summer. 
house, magnificent view. .fflnr„? 1 
S860 per acre, terms to suit. F’eming * 
Daws well, 1006 Government St. Phone 
mr mil

FQR SALE^-Several Agreements
10 per cent, off the amounts. IhvoHrw* 
undoubted security seller*» intereau ai 
ply s. G.. Times Office. ____ _______ IT

FOR HALE About Î «'*r— rock, near 
Reservoir; this Is a splendid . offer as 
rock is In good demand for-city * •
Submit offers to Shaw Real!E»w« 1 
sole agents. Room 4, No. 7074 Yates au

Livery Stables
CAkfKItON & VA LW ELL—Hack arid 

livery stables Calls for hack» promptly 
alt. n.l.-.l to .lav or night. Telephone 9fOr- 
711 Johnson street. JU

RICHARD BRAY Livery. Hack and 
ling Stables. Hack» on short 

notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

FOR HALE-- Atm.it J a»r,« R*f‘
under strawberrle* ,and cherries, and 
part In grass, nice place for home, near 
point of car extension, about 3 miles out, 
well fenced; fine condition; l*>o per 
acre, terms Rogerwm A Jalland Bros, 
622 Johnson street. Victoria._________

FÔR SAl.K,—In* Sidne,. North Saanich. 
\ two 6-acre blocks oi. Heaver avenue, 

“a 'overlooking the harbor, at 82,<"ï> each;

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Mac ilnist. 

Government street. Tel. am

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, eucceiadra to 

J. McCurrach! Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. K. Brown, 1128 
Broau St., Victoria. B. C. ____

,.«Hooking the harbor, at Ç.IW «Çh;_à 
ash. balance tn *in«*> J" Oldlev. 

SB Mary XtreOt. «“
ITS TOO BAD.. but that piece of land

containing less than aix *cr*** 
fruit trees, buildings, ete.. Just hey°n<* 
the city limits, must be «old Immediate
ly. and the price, per acre is ‘ibout the 
same as cheap city lot*, vis., «375. Ap- 

. ply JU W. Hick, llut Broad street mi tf
FOR SALE—Near Shswntgan Lake 23) 

acres, new 7 roomed cottage, good tara 
and chicken house*. H- t^*ar*d 
clover; this ta a snap, building alon# 
costing 83,OW; must be sold at once; I1.W 
down, balance monthly; 83,jOO. Mrs. H 
O Vase. 614

HIGH-CLASS TA 1 LOR—Suits made to 
•— -- , order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
Yates | suitings. Sam Kee Co., 6H Cormorant.

Office phone --------- —-------

Optician
OVER A wuARIKH OF A CENTUttf S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equm- 
m if lit are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Len»«* 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biytn. 
646 Fort street. Phone 2238

FOR 8AL>K—Mill Bay acreage. 82$ pet 
acre, handy to Cobble MB station and 
new MIH Bay road. Apply to F J. Bil
lancourt, Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. Rpmona Kennela. 

2714 Rose aireeL _________j__  **

For Sale—Houses

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGING, 

painting, ate.. Phone 1046 Price Ml Ash.

Patents
t.1.-!. iu6- - rrnf- rsimrffLARS «nom p»t»=i«.
Hillside in .j

, of P.. meets at 
K. of P Halt, every Thursdayf -D. S. 
Mowat, K. of R A 8 Box 144,

A. o. F., COURT NORTHERN. LIGHT. 
No. 8835. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. j 
Fullerton, Secy.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.-Chlmney and furnace

cleaners. Phone 2282. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

weewewewwwwwwwwn Cleaning and Tailoring Works

dlnd for booklet, 
tawa. Ontario.

Ben. B. Pannett, OI-

Pawnshop

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANOOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS LC 

OR 688.
Orders promptly

. weight i
. executed and full
guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

iwawet

! GENT*' CLOTHES CLEANED, r«»elre<l. 
! dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para

sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., just 
east of -Douglas Phone L12*7.

Customs jirokers
ALFRED M HOWELL. Custom» Broker. 

Forwarding amt Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501. ; Res.. RM71.

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Cools. B. C.. occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot J25. Bella Cools, 
thence north 10 fchalns, thence east 20 
Chain* more or less to Lot, 1#, thence 
south, TO chain» to Dr. Quinlan’s Lot .45 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
126 20 chain* more or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent. B F JACOBSEN

Dated January 13th. »io.

PHONE »7 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVBRNK.

roRT ST. Phan, V

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

909 Government Street. Victoria, B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec 
tive work, handled for corporations and 

individuals.
Office Phone. 2171. Res. Phone, MBS.

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING—Costumes, costs and 

skirts. 1803 Quadra St. Phone R920. m-i

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarea
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMB1NG-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Ftsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270. residence, 
R270. _____________ _______ ____

Pottery Ware. Etc.'

NEW MODERN HOUSES." cor Third and 
Market, large, high lots, fenced,. «2.530

r affine.^», termsror ror TT- Vây TiT.
Owi^tr, MM Flsguani mil

i EJLVE ROOM. XUJTTAUK.FOU.
. «uui> terms. 1* Knou».-, Drlard

Barber Shop. _________. _______
FOR SALE—A line modem 3 room cot- 

- 1**»; bathtiMHn, hot and cold water,
: bl«*ctrlc light, stone fôiirtdâTRSTr. « ft.

4>ascrncrit, corner lot. with olve *eu 
1 view. James Bay. Apply owner. 22US 

Hayward avenue. Spring Ridge, or lie 
; TAdykmlth street, James Bay sl4

|2..VW BUYS new. 5 roomed, modern bunga
low, concrete foundation, cement base
ment. double lot. fuU fruit. $1.108. 8 
room, modern house, close to csrs and 

J. W. Oidley, 80S Mary St. alS

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots, Victoria West; the price is 
nway down; set quickly. Box A100, 
Times m3 tf

For Sale—Livestock

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery

FOR HAl,E—A heavy teaming horse. Ap
ply a. Huston. Tolmle school. al*

c£ Ltd corne» Broad and Pandora VOR SALE—Two first-clasa milk cows.
Viciori. B c - on. rtu. to oal.e at once third calf. Apatreala. Victory. B. V-.__________________  ; Turner. OS Burneut.. road. aU

Scavenaino ■ on kALe-rkoroushbred j«r»..» 63K,ouavciiyuiy. ! dUe. to calve In July Apply to F. W.
ïZm ram» rmmmw Lm» order* Fawcett, druggist, cor. King's road and

, IWaa .treeL - •>'

4 N WING un. J7» Govern ruent M'lVoTT *"
-Phone 23. - 1

i CS-office PONY FOR SALE-13) hand» high, sound ylS}Vl\lA . 8C.A Jà" aSuic. a?d »nd gentle; just the thing for a l>oy or
710 Y ate* pbone Ashes and elrl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co..I»
garbage remo'

Second-Hand Goods

girl.
Ltd.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co..
a4 if

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles' and ! 

gents' suit* cleaned and pressed. ,Our 
work la guaranteed. 1725 Government. ! 
Phone vm. j

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good price, 
j Ksjx. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card end I will «-all-

1 vv \NTED—Second-hand .clothing; highest 
cash prices paid. 672 Johnson stivet.
Will can. .

Tentmakers

c. «-Team dye workb-ttic i»rg».r
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
100. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tsl. «24. »

Employment Agency

jeune * BRO.. ranker, of tents, saila. 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 67V Johnson St Phone 7*5.

Truck and Dray
service, reasonable 

argsa I. Walsh A Sons. Baker’s 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

TRACKIN' G-Qulck

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
FOR SALE-150 Buff and Barred Rock 

chick*, setting hens and setting» nf egg»; 
pure bred. Johnson, 1887 Fairfield. al8

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and Whitt Plymouth Rock »*ggt for 
hatching. $1.60 per setting. J. West. 3024 
Belmont avenue. jnt3>

r.na* for hatching, from pure bred 
stock, per setting. Buff Orpington. H; 
Barred Plymouth Rock. 11-50. Gifford. 
Mt. Tolmle P. O. m5

SINGLE COMB CROWN LEGHORN H
> and White Plymouth Rock egg» for 

hatching. $1.50 pey setting. J. West, 3024 
Belmont avenue. *13

For Sale—Wood

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
! L. -N. WINU ON, n« Government street- 1 Telephone U. diable Phone IM. 

Phone 23. 1 • I — --------- ------ 1—" “ • ’
--------------------------- ----------------------------------— i Watch Repairing

i 1709 Government.

WOOD FOR SALE. 
1* N. WING ON,
fli P ione 28,

Gravel
Wanted—M iscellaneous

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared' lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
mai ket In tracta of from thirty to forty
acres.

For plans and prices apply tu L. H. 
<OLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E.
A LI ! >  Local Agent, ParltgviU»

B C SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel. 138$. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete Fork of all kinds, de- 
llvercffi’by tes in in the city, or on ecows 
.at pit, on Royal Bay.

A FETCH. 99 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watche* repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment, f too ma and

Engravers

r
I!READ THE TIMES}

GENERAL KNURAVKR, atencll Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthcr, 814 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Fish "
WM. J. WRIQLESWORTH—AH kinds.of 

fresh, nalted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 671 

* Jqhnson St. Phone R383.

board A home from homo._ 
dora avenue.

N<yr«3#s.

Hat Works

-l!
STUTF8 SUITS, rritAWa, Panama* a 

upetiatly. cleaned, tiuvked and re- 
- trimmed; art styles made Into the latest 
»liH|v» till Trounce e vende. Phone 4187,

. •; " - - • . . v-

Notice r* hereby given that I Intend to 
apply, at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. for a transfer from me to Joseph 
B. Balagno of the license to »el1 «pinttmug 
and fermented liquor* by lytaU at the 
Ranh-r Hotel, situate at No. 562 Johnson 
street. Victoria, R. C.

Dv-I 1b.- lilt dnv of April.
O. W. If. J. BRUGGY. '

WANTEl>—13.580 at 8 per cent., for a term 
• u three.years, with privilege of repay- 
menl at two. B. C . Tlaw Office s!3 tf

ViMUGHT PIANO by leading maker» 
' wanted, must be In good condition and 
a bargain for spot cash. Box 346, Time*.

al4

WANTED—Nice lot for rash, within one 
mile of Poet Office; sellers give particu
lar* and price.- P. O. Box 280, Victoria.

WANTED Shares» In Victoria Sealing. 
Company. Empire Realty Company, 
Yates street. > v a!3

READ.VICT0RIA DAILY TIMES

WANTED-To buy. Prince Rupert lota.
direct from owners, for cash. Address 
p. O Box 241, Prince Rupert. B.C. ' m3

*#A NTBD-From_ owner, good building 
lot, abou» |MW; J lithe* Bay district or 
vicinity of Ben con Hill preferred Bo*
253, Time*. a20

WANTED To buy. good, young, sound 
hora*s must be cheap. Apply ixt4 N 
Pembroke street ml tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P** 
w®*k; 50 cents per line per month. «° 
advertisement for leas than lO^enti.___ ,

For Sale—Articles _
FOR HALE-lTbla SS

right piano, in s’plendld condition, 
Stanley avenue,________ .

WIDK CARRIAGE RKMINOTON TYPE- 
WRITER. fir»t-ila»« rondltlon. ° 
Douala». Room *. Moody Bhxk. ««

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head J

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
I cents per word ; 4 cents per word P*r 
We«k: SO cents per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

For Sale—Lots

A PTANO FOR RAI.E- Good lono and con
dition, Kl The Poplar». Government 
street. Phone L1301. —

FOR SALE—Second-hand well to**"* 
chine on truck». Apply B. C. Hardwan* 
Co., Ltd., 5k* Johnson sireuL_______ -

tOR SALE -25 ft. la unuh. built of yellow 
cedar, movable house, .) h. P „„ 'rv 1» 
motor. In best of condition; alU °*,rrî' 
people. Apply Time» Box Ad.

WRITE STONE URGE., Torino, wbeufou 
naed a gaaollne or keroaene engine 
Satisfac tion guarantied and engine» m- 
atailed anywhere on Vancouver ls y^.

SECOND-HAND SAFE FOR SALE. Ad
dress Roe *2, Times OOce

THIS IS JUST whet you have thouahl of 
Fur .Roruë time. It is on Pandora street, 
near Pembroke. It I* a dandy lot. large, 
well situated and Just off Fort atreét, 
for-«550: 8200 cash and «20 per month. 
Buy it quick. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
707) Yates street. . *14

ROCK LAND PARK-Lot. beautiful site, 
high, unexcelled view of mountains, nu 
rock, fine oaks, 80x129. $475; $225 cash,
tyrma arranged; adjoining lots «780 and 
$530. P. O. Box 541. *13

FOR SALE-2 choice lots, one in grass 
and the other In orchard, extending from 
Ksqulmalt d*r line to Stanley street. 
$1.800; 1-3 cash, balance to suit, 7 per 
cent, tiurrie A Power, 1214 Douglas St.

, mil

THIS IS EASY-We have 10 lota 40x160 
(20 ft. alleys), outside city limits. Just off 
Douglas street car line, price $550 each. 
You can purchase one or more of these 
lots on the following terms: «75 cash 
and $10 per month on each lot, 7 per 
rent. Interest. For further particular* 
see E. Child A Co.. Room 9, 707) Yates 
St, (next Merchants Bank). a22

ALBERNI—For sale. lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division In Albernt, the 
wheat port' nr Pacific; prices moderate. 
Box A4i ^ a9 tf

FOR SALK—We have S large lota at Shoal 
Bay. near w*u$x, at «500 per lot. N. B. 
Mu yarn! th A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—At 1338 Gladstone 
steam tubular boiler, 23 Hors* P9W4». f 
new English road cart •'tnda1M"fKa1rlJ,soni 
1 new rubber tired buggy; 3 Hfbt w***>”,5 
and 2 heavy express wagon*. **

NOW IS THE TIME TO.PLANT. Hardy 
early cabbaxe plants. 60c. per WO. WO for 
80c.; 800 for |l ; $3 per 1.000. ti. A. Kntgbt 
Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria. BW

FOR SALE—Rosil street, 2 large lots, no 
rock, price $360 each. N B. Maysinlth A 
Co... Ltd.

For/ J9ALE—Large corner water front

lot on Olympia avenue. Oak Bay, price
‘la II, ■ ------ “$1.080 cash. B May smith A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—We have two lota left in 
Brighton Extension, facing on Transit 
road, at $425 each, easy terms. N. B. 
May smith- A Co.. Ltd.

for SALE—One a h p. toller end centre 
crank engine. In good order; °
Allis Chalmers Buttock motor, 30 B. 
nearly new. Apply Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.. Government street.__“•.....

•HACKS FOR SALE, 10xW. d'V.,1r *vî y^u 
windows, built in sections; will **vV “ 
money. Jones' Capital Çarpe«J»r * 
Factory, cor. Vancouver sad __ :

FOR SALE—Lot in block four (4), Holly
wood Park, $525; terms to suit. Hlnkson 
Slddall A Son, Government street. *2 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Rooms for Housekeeping
A WELL FURNISHED SUITE of hou*. -. 

keeping rooms; no children. 1178 Yates 
street. *13

TO LET-Housekeeping rooms, «8 a month 
to suitable tenant. Apply 1211 Quadra.

all

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED -Position as aaelRtmit book

keeper by young girl, three month* m 
business college, knows something of

Appiv Boa 858, Tim*»*, at*

WANTED— Position in dry goods store by 
experienced saleslady, good retV-rence». 
Apply Box 349. Time» Office.- al*»

EXPERIENCED MATER.NITY NURSE 
Is open for engagement; beat of refer
ences; term#, $15 per week Mrs. Under
down. care of Mrs. Latng, 1141 Fort 
street. Victoria^ Phone R1766. *16

Situations Wanted—Male
POSITION WANTED by mechanic, ac« 

custom***! to fine w«*rk In steel. Iron, 
wood and toolmaking Bog 341,

.. . ... •______ ___:— ____ -JÊfL.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN wants position 
as cook; best references. Apply Box 
340, Times. ________ _________ *13

POSITION DESIRED by capable. < au- 
• Udus. business man (36), experienced as 
secretary, cashier, bookkeeper and con
fidential clerk in merchant, manufactur
ing and estate businesses ; beat refer
ences. C. W.. Box 213, Post Office, Vic
toria. *21

Lost and Found
LOST—Small diamond stud. Liberal re

ward If returned to J. C. Nellaon»,' car*» 
of Colonist. *13

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat», to"* 
ladder., atepa. meat safe». «”* .
In stock and made to order. ry'Capital Carpvntvr and JobWS Facto V.
1003 Yates St., cor, of Tktiwtrrer r

FOR SALE—Revolver, 38 
rifle. 23 cal.. r.cM. trunk. H tr». I»d> “ | 
bleyrle. $10. Am. Wall ham »•«■ » 1 
Jewel. 38-year guarantee, t ortune case. 
$16; revolver watch charms. 50c- 2*®v 
Aaroneon'e new and second-hand store, 
573 Johnson street. 6 doors beiow Oov 
eminent, Victoria. B. C. Phone *747.

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith’s Hill, 
adjoin mg reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of thé 
lots; price, taking the pair. $800; $200
cash, «200 in 1 year, $200 in 2 years. «300 
In 3 years, at 7 per cent. ; one of thé lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply. 
A. T. Barnett, 2924 Graham street. ml

■]ub-< 
limits, cltjjr 

whole.

FOR ALTERATION’S repalf» »"£.*”“:
blna. call on J. W. Bolden. end Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. U7U.

FOR SALE-One flr.t-claa. 1«Jj*
calved: fen .mall pin, also onsslel. 
light wagona. horses and hameea. Ap
ply 10 I t. 1. Flatter » Carriage Shop. Hi’ Discovery, or Mitchell street. OaM 
Bay. _____

Help Wanted—Female

oi 33 Juts. Just ftUUtie -ggr _ 
water available, price, taking the whole, 

.or lii block» of 5, 9 or 19 lots. «250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
615 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 687. *80

ALBERNI. Bproat Lake. Bcrktey Bound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lou. A. JL 
smith. AlbertH, B G.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy loU on Reservoir Hill. «OxLZÙ. 
price $460. Apply owner. Box 70 Times

FOR WXtmitf owner, S level btrllffimr 
lots, end of Chestnut avenue. 1 block 
from Fort street, not a atone on the 
land, fronting on three streets, 700 ft. 
frontage altogether; price «4,000. Apply 
632 Montreal 8t., or Telephone «17. all

LAUNDRY FOR 8ALE—On Slmcoe
street, block 29, lot 20. triangle shape, 
price «4.000. Apply 1700 Oovernmen^SL

LOST—Friday afternoon, on Vancouver 
street, between Burdette avenue and 
McClure street, a gold signet ring with 
crest, "a bull's head." A liberal reward 
will be given on returning same to 1745 
Rockland avenue. ~ al»

LOST—Lady's gold watch, engraved with 
Initials P. B. on outside. In Metropolitan 
church or up Pandora street, along Van
couver. or In Oak Bay cgr. Five dollar» 
reward. Phone R1806. alJ

GYMNASIUM FOR ,

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Building Which Will Cost $4,- 
000 in Course of Construc

tion at Summerland

WANTED—Girl for general houab work.
,n“ii_f*.TllL. yp > Mr* w 18h

WANTED Girl TOY tight «nose work, 
•mall family. Apply 6ti Avalon road alS

Rooms and Board

WANTEI>~ Alteration hands,- stead#, mi-
Sloymertt, good wages paid Apply Miss 
tuart, David Spencer's, Limited, at tf

WANTED—A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham; must have references. No Sunday 
work. _ ___________** U

WANTED -A good general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Stadacona avenue. *7 tf

ROOM AND BOARD—Alao good taHe
board, at Com fort home V 1515 Quadra 
street, near Pandora. White help.___*14

TO tJ8Trjpw»»*he<l.bedroom and sitting- 
room. Apply 567 Hillside avenue. an*

TO LET—Room' and board for lady, pri
vate family. 3006 Douglas, close In. a!6

WANTED—Apprentices and Improvers
for dressmaking. Roon\ 18, Five Slaters 
Block.

WANTED—Searing machine operators, 
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands .preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Beeton A Co.'s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner 'of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street m«

WANTED- A good general servant. Ap
ply Box A4ti3.4Tlmea. m3© tf

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, bathroom. 
1517 Quadra, off Mason street. aH

room AND BOARD. *5; to share room, 
$4.50. 72» Flsguard street. m2

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. *23

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUN8WICK—Best loca
tion no bar. strictly first-class* special 
winter rate*, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone $11.

WANTED—Experienced skirt and «alst- 
makers. Improvers, also apprvntlffib to 
the dressmaking. Apply to Mis* Mc
Millan, 3rd floor. David Spencer, -Ltd.

t____________~__ m90 tf
WANTED -A cook for small family, no 

Children, housemifd kept, good Salary 
Phone 1319- _______ _ m90 tf

WANTED- .,.tr4"^l«SrÇglTHia kar. s 
first-class bo«Ilce maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hand* and apprentices. 1 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young ! 
A Co. _____________ ml» tf I

WANTED—Peraons to grow rnuj^7ooms 
for us. Small wa^ite spa^e In yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
$15 to $26 per week. Write for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal a25

WANTED-Young girl, three In family.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men,
hbme comforu. terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street.

fxRGE furnished front room for two 
also housekeeping room. Cheap. 

1023 Pandora.

A:>ply 1«* Oliphant. m23 tf
W ANTED-Dresemakere. walstmakers 

apprentices and Improvers in dressmak
ing department, highrat salaries paid 
Apply to Mrs. Angus, third floor Annex.
Spencer's. rolO tf

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion 
m9 tf

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED -Shoe repalrVr Apply Jack- 

son. Electricgl Shoe Shop, Fort St. all

OAKS—Steam he*t. hot and cold 
T«ter an<t telephone In all rooms; also 

** Ilia with private bathrooms attached ; 
T^i.v. lu>nllure and aUictly up-to- 
Pa rent, reaaonable. 817 McClure 
nr'et. corner Blanchard and Colllnaon. 
Telephone 4U1- ________________________

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD YOU BE INDEPENDENT FOR 

LIFE7-8end poetal for free .ample copy 
of Vancouver "Dally World and full par 
tlculara of their areal dot contest, T*o 
premiums of » a month for life are 
m.wn* the priaé». Send at once. The 
World. Vancouver. B. C. aw

Sumniorland. April 1Ü. Wm k Hâl 
been commenced on the College gym
nasium, -at the foot ot College hill and 
west of Dr. Anguln's cottage. Volun
teer labor Is being utilised, the resi
dents of the district giving the use of 
ttretr ‘tramta and teirwir Tor the pur
pose. In that way the building will »>•*
built at -a of coot..........-*

The plans call Tor a true* roof«ui 
building 40x90 feet, with a gymnasium 
floor 40x70. with an elevated stage at 
the rear for the accommodation of 
spectators. „ Below the rear of the 
building there will be a basement in 
which will be located ladles' and men’» 
dressing rooms. parlor, instructor's 
room, furnace, room, shower baths, etc. 
It la expected that In the neighborhood 
of $4,000 will be expended this year, 
and it 1» hoped that the building win 
be completed by the end of the present 
term A concert will shortly be held 
Inald of the gymnasium fund.

lThe students of the college are to l*c 
complimented on the manner In W'hlch 
they have worked for and carried to a 
successful issue their gymnasium pro
ject, They recognized the need of sui-h 
an institution and with commendable 
energy, went to work to provide for 
their own needs.

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

STABLE for ,w" h^“‘* “nd wa*0n,.S 
monthly. Boa Time». al<

kwoNG SANG LUNO CO.-Flrat-olaaa 
Chtntoo reataurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop SueV. nootilea. etc. US Cormorant 
.treat. Victoria. B. C- og

A BOY WANTED, all day. delivering 
parcels. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor, 644 
Yates street alS

MAN WANTED to look after hotel office, 
and at the same time keep books. Ap
ply Hotel Victoria alt

-WANTED—At once, smart youth for mer
cantile office In city. Apply In own 
handwriting. Box A80. Tim*:* Office. al8

WANTED—Driver for grocery wagon ; 
must know city. Apply T. Redding, Vie. 1 
tori* West. ul4 1

s*nR RENT—1«8 acres, Hornby Island, 30 
acres fenced, cleared and drained, and W 
acres in pasture. Address Robert Sollan.
Hornby Island_______ mt»

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, of 1211 
Rlanchard street, buys aU sorts of fur- 
nlture and clothing tor cash. Send 
post card.

Vancouver, April 12.—After an Ill
ness of several months the death took 
■phtee on Fridsy morning of J. w. Law- 
son, a tn«n who wm promineiit lii the 
early public life at this city emt South 
Vancouver, and whose active work re
sulted In great benefit for both of 
these municipalities. Deceased came 
to this part of British Columbia, before 
there was any settlement on Burrard 
Inlet, and for many years lived on 
the North Arm road. In South Vancou- 

! ver. His brother. J. P. l^awson, was 
the first city engineer of Vancouver.

Emigrating to (’anada from Scot
land. the Ml Mr. Law-son settled in 
Ontario near TtigersoII. «'here he es*» 
tabllshed a cheese industry that still 
bears his nan
P. and Ci W. Lawson, and four daugh
ters. Mrs. F. T Ralsbury. .Mrs. A. T>. 
Hodson anil Misses Winnie and Mayo 
Lawson. Mrs. William Johnson, a sis
ter. resides here, while another sister. 
Mrs. Chambers. Is a missionary In Tur
key

WANTED—Good, reliable boy». 
610 Cormorant street.

APal6

WANTED-First-class teamster, perman
ent position offered. Apply Simon 
Lelser A Co.. JLtd. al^

WANTED Hand> man to set up stoves 
and nmke colls. Albion Stove Works. 
622 Pembroke street. v a 15

COLLECTOR—Position wanted by middle- 
aged man, good penman, absolutely re
liable, guarantees found. JL, Box 174. 
post Office. Victoria. ^ «15

WANTED -Two strong boy*. Albion 
Stove Works. Pembroke sired. al$

WANTED -Four men *u U»y». for adver- 
ti»lng purposte. Mr. Dewar. 535 Yat*» 
street. m3l tf

rT^LWELÜTi^oke Lake sUges, leave 
4'Vary Saturday. Fare for round trip, 

including furnished house and boats, 
«2% Special rates for campers by the 
wrak. Leave orders at Cameron A Cal-
wcir*. _______

I^Tjr^^cHlC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
Tmwt every Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 

Foresters' H*H. Broad, street, also on 
Thursday *t 8 p. m . to.discuss freely all 
I.vrhlc and kindred subjects. Under 
Ktu«p?c». of thU Sool.tr Mrs F V 
i.ekson * peychometriat and medium. iwiTpeycblc readings dally at the Pull- 
Sln Room** D«u«ia. street, or 1, 
2ee«ed to receive visitors and inquirers 

■sodtotty. • bffi

DR ETTA DENOVAN has removed to 827 
Fort Street, mid-way between Blanchard 
and Quadra streets.____________ «H

THE JAPANESE GENERAL CON-
TRACT CO-. LTD.. 1617 Store street. P. 
q. Box 888. -AU kinds of contract maté
labor supply- ______ ________________ '

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 138.

PITTSBURG, SC A NPAL.

Investigations by Grand Jury Sus
pended Until Next Monday.

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 13—All further 
probing of councllmanlr graft has beeli 
temporarily suspended by the adjourn
ment of the special grand Jury until 
next Monday. In the meantime It l* 
expected that Frank N. Hoffstot. und* r 
Indictment in connection with bribing 
cbuncilmeji. will he brought from New 
York to answer the Indictments 

Judge Fraser yesterday ruled that 
Harrison Nesbtt. the ,former Nations 1 
bank examiner, who was alleged to ba

the grand Jury, was competent. Judg- 
holds that the Juror* are not 

required to be qualified voters.

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping rt the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER «th AND MAIHIfON ST8. 
Table unexcelled Popular prices. Head

quarters for Victorians
T. ». BROPHY. Pr*a
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VICTORIA PAU.» naiEB,

A “Sauey” Ad.
......................  SOe..MAdun usr.. i o Lm/ii>i»t, p' ■ «vmic .......................................

COL. SKINNER'S CHUTNEY, per bottle ....................................

c.c.
A B. BENGAL CLUB CHUTNEY, pV-r bottle .........................
A B. MANQOE CHUTNEY, f* r bottle ,

. .....................36c.
...

c. ......................  «V.
................... 26c.

c,c.
............... 36c.

4 b! TAR HOGAN VINEGAR, "per bottle ............... ................. 26x‘.

“Special” Fresh Strawberries, box 25c

[ SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
FANCY ISLAND POTATOES, per sack. . *1-00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
• Phones U. SI. 62. Liquor Dept. Phone 15K. 

Independent Orocere. 1,11

VICTORIA WEST TO
HAVE ATHLETIC ROOMS

Enthusiasm Shown at Meeting 
of Association—Lacrosse 

to Boom

'■ no rn WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13, 1910. _________________________________ __ ___ - ) f

-rTTTIIXIlXXXXLXlÎTIITÏÏlIIIIXÏIXIIXXXXXITIIIXIlllIXiy

The Exchange,
III FORT STREET.

Dressers ltd Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelve* from $4.00.
Camp Cot* and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tent* m first 

ela*» repair.-------------------
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

ALD. MABLE WANTS
A CIVIC TUGBOAT

Believes the City Could Use 
Small Vessel in Harbor 

I With Advantage

! Aid. liable Is of the opinion that tiro
I ttme h*» wfTived when the city -count'll IU |wuuW •» "»•»«'• • —'.....

should rive consideration to the uai'STtTm r^mTtrTr tniTTr in
; u 11in-limit for the purposes rvimnled that a splendid :j Of acquiring a tug-boat for the pu Eposes 
i of the corporation. He Is not In exact ac- 
I cord with the policy of embarking ^pon a 

big civic garbage scheme, and believes 
that with a city-owned tug-boat the pre- 

i „ent system ofhandllng the garbage could 
—— : t,v made to work well for many years to

— , , xif*lle L Û Aid liable made a brief reference to theStewart W illiams & Co.
! that the time could not be far distant

A lintinnAArS and when the city would require a fire boatAuctioneer» »• « for U8e „n the water front, and the pur-
f ommission Agents I chase of a tug-boat might be consider. *

——.— ....................... ..............- . . 44» connection with this larger scheme
Holds sales at private houses by ar- ! There Ik general agreement that a fire

rangement. ---- — » boat is one of the facilities which will be
j needed In the near future In the expan-

AxenU for the Atlas Assurance , «km of the work of the départiront. and 
< • — j~ — i'H.i*nil further cnimitIon may be given to

At a largely a (tended meeting of the 
Victoria West Athletic Association, 
held last evening it was decided that 
committees in charge of the building 
fund commence collecting again to
night. so that thope residents of Vic
toria West who have not yet been seen 

j had better commence saving up, as 
1 some of the committees will be after 
! them in a very short time. Judging by 

! the enthusiasm and energetic spirit of 
Last evening's meeting It would seem 
that the members of the popular west 
e«d club really mean business this 
time, and from this out no relaxation 
will be taken until the whole amount 
desired, namely five thousand dollars, is 
in the bank, and building operations 
proceeded with, do far ail those who 
have been seen, have contributed gen
erously, and as comparatively few have 
been seen ft is thought that if the boys 
work as outlined then the proceeds 
win goon < .«ni.- forth.

The la, row committee 
that good material had been secured 
and that there would be little trouble 
in placing a senior, second division and 

' * It was also

i

J Ull I ' ». i • > IH . ' - —       *   -------- -----
reported that a splendid Held for prac
tice purposes had been secured at the 
foot of Pine street, and A. Robertson 
kindly promised that he would take 
Ills team and scraper down next Hai
ti rday afternoon and together with 
other members of the club will take off 
the few bumps and level It up nicely. 
Arrangements are ala<- being made 
with the Esquimau Athletic Club for 
the use of the Canteen grounds for one 
or. two full practices to be held there 
each week. It bulks as though Vlc- 

onslden-d . toria West. were going to be right in 
Uurosse this summer, but It is only 
natural as in every line of sport they 
always take a prominent place.

H

The
Wew

Smartest Styles in 
Bedroom Furniture

w

M

Company of London, England.

FOR SALE PRIVATFn.T.

Two fine Landscapes by C. Winfield. 
R.A “The Blacksmith." by Woni.fr- 
mans, several watercôlors "W well 
known artists, a number of Engravings 
l,v Bartoloxxie nnd others. A few 
pieces of old silver. 6 old Dresden 
Places (vfry good), pair of fine Old 
Cro\yn Derby Pastllc Burners and a 
quantity of old English Oak.

further consideration may be given to 
>ld. Mable'» suggestion by the City coun
cil.

—Recent salés reported by Capt J. f 
>V. Old ley show a wide diversity in the j 
location of purchases. H* ha* sold a I 
house and two lots on Garbally road | 
for 14.000; eight lots in Sidney for $*.« 
and ten lots in Albeml.

CLOSING STREET

IS QUITE LEGAL

(Continued from pegs* L)

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers

-- ——— I AUCTION SALE OP

$25 PER DAY j Household Furniture
TO BE GIVENWAT J rflT„nfe

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHINO. I cHlCl EiIICCIS

PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street FRIDAY, 16th
—---------- ----------- ------ ---- :------------- j I p.m.

—..— - j at™MLMRÔOM,"BÔST'¥X’1P1S '1SB

Maynard & Son
<•" AUCTIONEER*

We will nell at out Salesroom, 131* 

Broad street, for convenience ol «ale, on

FRIDAY
2 PM.

Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
• ALMOST NEW GENT'S BIKE. 

Being the contents of a 6-room cottage. 

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A Sons, Auctioneer*

LANGLEY STS

—The funeral or «W late Mr*. Marie i 
Carter took place yesterday from St. | 
John’s church. Cobble Hill, where ser- ; 
vices were conducted by ,Rev. J. A. j 
I.eakey. There was a large number of , 
friends In attendance and many flowers i 
were presented. The pallbearers were: j 
S OIncy. H. 8. Holllngs. V. Nlghtln- , 
gale. C. Dougan, G. C. Gerow and J. O. , 
Graham.

NO. 4711

COLOGNE BATH 
-, SALTS

.SOMETHING NEW
A toilet prepwratlon for Im

parting the refreshing and Invig
orating effects of No. 4711 Eau 
de Cologne to the bath. This la 
sure to prove a popular prepara
tion. It is prepared at the cele
brated factory of the 4711 
rotogne, Cologne. Germany. Try 
a bottle * *

PRICE, 75c.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

1 N W. Oor. Yetes and 
Douglas Sts.

Reliable Farming Implements
By having good, up-io-date and reliable implements, you are 
got only assured of better orops, but also more profits. Onr 
«took is unusually large, and will pay you to see! Also a fine 

line of Buggies, Wagons, etc.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
omce Phone IX COR. YATES AND BROAD STS. Phone II

A Good Tale Bears Repeating
The St. Ivel. Somerset, brand Potted Meats is conceded to be the 

purest' and beet Cheap as canned goods, yet being in glass you nee 
what you get l

LAMBS' TONGUES In Jelly, per glass Jar.................... .................... 40c
LAMBS" TONGUES In Tomato, per glass Jar ............................................. <fle
SLICED OX TONGUE, per glass Jar .............. ................................................... 40c
ASSGtTED BRAWNS, per glara Jar ...................... ........................................... 40c
ASSORTED CURRIES, per glass Jar...................................................................... «Sc
BREAKFAST REEF, per glane ...........................T................Mr
PASTES—IS different varieties -per glam ................ .........................................Sic

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Telephone* 88 and 1781

on Its giving up It* claim to the use 
of the market building, and the pay- 
mt nt of an annual bonus. The by-law, 
he pointed out. wax simply for the 
closing of a street, a matter which was 
distinctly within the powers of the 
council without submission to the peo- 

re was n«> gtrlng of any right 
in th« company; it had (nil right t.> wm 
the Street by Its charter. If Mr. Jack- 
ernVtr property was injuriously affected 
by the’erection of a and this
was quite possible, he would have hi* 
remedy against the --otnpany under 
the Railway Act by compensation. 
Whttl ;• portion of thé street would bu 
•closed.'' there jvould be abroad way on 
both side* and free access in every 
direction.

Mx. Luxfcun wnUMrA l, -lt hf- 
hv ma bM a MM wf mm Ri B8P 
closing of a street, but was part and 
parrel -of .a «chenux -JEhich 5VÔJ not .in 
the public Interest, giving the cbm- 
paqv privileges on Blanchard street 
which no one else enj<>yd. The c«»m- 

- i.oiild buy its own station 
grounds the name as the E. & N. did. 
The Terminal Railway A Ferry Com
pany ha«l not carried out its agree
ment with the city, and Instead of giv
ing It favors the city should have pro
ceeded with the action.

“You Will find it hard to convince 
me that It .Is not In the public interest 
to have this company remove from the 
market hnlHllng AMR a narrow .«tret 
to B street which Is air adx Ui 
sarlly wide." observed his lordship. "I* 
it not greatly to the benefit of the 
public to have litigation stopped f*

Mr. Luxton—Not in this case. It 
should bk- carried on.

CJïlef Justice Hunter—And drive the 
complnÿ out blithe city?.

Mr. Taylor—WUat <ould we have 
done with them If we did not give them 
a site for a station where- wv propoee?

Mr. Luxton—Let them tear up their 
Ira* k* and gn back to Hillside.

Mr. Taylor—When they were there 
the ratepayers wanted to get them into 
town. We are getting hack the baft 
we held out to them, and yet we have 
them in. as we desired.

*‘I see no reason why I should In
terfere In this matter." said the chief 
Justice. “It seems to me It'll In the 
public interest to settle this litigation 
and have the company recede from a 
public building which It occupied un
der peculiar circumstances. There Is 
nothing unreasonable In the by-TkW 
which I am asked to quash. All that 
is done by U H to my that a etfeet 
that is extraordinarily wide at what 
may be called the private end of ft 
shall be closed. If there had been an 
attempt to narrow the end where the 
traffic was dense we might pause to 
.insider, but there Is no, real obstruc

tion of any substantial net lire, be- 
•ause the portion blocked up Is virtual
ly teplaced by access given to the city 
In two different directions. From the 
point of view of this thing being a 
scheme to harass anyone or benefit 
soy individuals at the public exp use. 
I cannot be convinced there Is anything 
in it. FQ- the by-law th* council doe* 
x-hat is within Its corporate powers 
Whether the railway company has 
power to ertxct a depot on the land 
the city gives up is a question Î qm 
not . ailed unoh to coix-lder When fh» 
company gets a grant from the gov
ernment ft Is then time to say wh*her

it
,,n -h« , ir* umstancaa disclosed UH ll 

, nothing to show that ih« ohy If 
granting any unusual privilege “

—Mrs. Gibson. 48 Penn street New* 
! castle-on-Tyne England. 1* anxious te 
, f<-nm the whereabout* of William Gib

son, who was last heard of In this city 
two years ago. He was a member of 
the Bolter Makers' Union, and alao Ute 
Ship Build' rs* Suciety. Anyon.- who 
know* the present address of Mr. Gib
son would he conferring a favor on the 
Inquiring, party by cbrnmunlcatlttg !m- 
medlate»v with Mrs. Qlbaon at the

__ We Want You to See These New Arrival»

DURING the past week we have received and put into stock some of the most attractive pieces of bed
room furniture it has ever been our good pleasure to price. W.e want you to come in and see the 

latest additions. We know you’ll like the “smartness” of the designs, and we are making the pn
such that they’ll also interest you. „ , t J ... ... . tllie Mm

* If you have planned to make any additions to the furniture of the bedrooms, don t fail to see this dis
play before inverting a cent. There’s a style and a price that’ll please yon. The ohmee is splencM- 
several carloads ha^ng been received during the past few weeks. Welcome te come at any time.

Her»'» Something Real New In Oak
Here i, something real new and very attractive in ple»«ng

‘4wax’* or ‘dull” finish, and this finish combined with carefully selected quarter cut oak ana neai *140 OOa^nost ^tractive ,tite There are four piecee-chiffoniere, dreuer, dreuing Uhl. and .omnoe. The four pi«~ for *140.00
....... n.v .____________î... . 11,..... I,... nHKSSIN'O TABLE—Has J drawnCHIFFONIKRE—Hus 4 full length 

tira were and 2 smaller drawer*. Has 
a shaped bevel plate mirror. Oak 
ilrawer pulls. _i ‘

r<

DRKNSEB—The dresser has a large he- 
vel plate mirror of best quality. 2 
large and 3 small drawers. Oak 
ilrawer pulls.

DRESSING TABLE—Has 3 drawer* 
and bevel plate mirror. Oak drawer 
pulls. ,

tiOMNOK to mateh.

A NJamiffcent Suite in Pel>»hed MahoganyM /T/V* ffmiVeCMl VM.sw www - ---- ----------------------- T-------- ^ - . . .

mahogany. A three-piece suite—dreeser, dreeiing table and etuffoniere. ah auracuve «*■*« 
finished wood. The three piece* priced at *150.00.
CHIFFON 1ERE •>£ this suite has 4 full 

length drawers and 2 small drawers. 
Has an oval bevel plate mirror. 
Satin brass trimmings.

THE DRESSING TABLE of this suite 
has 4 small drawer* and a large oval, 
I*vel plate mirror of bv*t quality. 
Satin liras* trimmings.

THE DRESSER of this suite has 2 
large drawers and 3 smaller drawers.
Has a large oval bevel plate mirror.
Satin liras» trimmings.

New ChHTonlerea and Dresser» In Mahogany and Oak
Many .mart .tyle. In chiffonier», and dremra have been added «luring th%P«‘S^iîÜy 

oak. Mare particularly weU finished^ Selected I » ^«nid Æ Æflo^r.
dealing We want you to come m and see these while the selection 1» it it* nest. p
* — , ..I, ...i.iL'U 1 ..... 11 ii.„
CHIFFONIERS— Polished mahogany 

style, with new style 1‘awelT’ frtmL 
Has 3 full length and 2 small draw- 
iy—«nil euphoard. Oval.beve} plate 
mirror of best quality Fried 1 

-.1..._______________  „ *40.00

CH1FF0N1F.RE—Another mahogany
Style. Has 3 full length and 2 small 
drawer* and enpliosrd. lival ^ îiev’l 
plate mirror. Finely-finished. Drived
,, ............................................ *37.50

Also in golden oak. at........ .*37.50

CHIFFONIERS—A neat and stylish 
gulden oak style. Has 2 "swell 
front drawers, 3 full length drawers 
and a vuphoard. First quality oval, 
bevel plate mirror. Eaeh. . *35.00

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room, 
2nd Floor

DRESSER—A polished mahogany style. 
Uaa l full length anil 2 smaller draw
ers. Has a large, oval bevel plate 
mirror. Priced at.. . . *40.00

DRESSER—ThiS is a golden oalr style. 
Seleeted quarter eut oak, finely fin
ished. Has new “swell” front. Two 
full length ami 2 smaller drawers and 
an oval bevel plate mirror. Priced 
at ....................................... . *37.50

DRESSES—This style has that pleasing 
“sweM” front. Finely finished quar
ter cut oak. Has 2 short drawers and 
2 full length drawers and an oval be
vel plvte mirror. Priced at . *40.00

DRESSER—A very nice mahogany 
dresser with serpentine front. Has 1 
large and 2 smalt ^trawers amt a large 
ova! bevel plate mirror. I'rieed

................... fso.oo
DRESSER This is a splendid style.

~~ Xetv idea in serjH-ntine front. Ha* 1 
full length and 3 small drawers. Has 
a massive oval, bevel plate mirror.
Priced at ................................*70.00

CHIFFON 1ERE—This is a very hand
some furniture piece in polished ma
hogany. . Has 2 full length drawers 
and 2 smaller drawer* with swell 
fronts. Large bevel plate

CHIFFON 1ERE "Swell" front style 
in polished mahogany. Has 3 full 
length and 2 deep drawer*. Also 3 
small drawers. First quality bevel 
plate mirror. Priced at....*70.00

Setd for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

THE SOCIAL CANCER.

dentally help the cause 
our city.

of purity, 

“LIBRA."

CITY HALL FURNIS.iINGS 

SEIZED AS SOUVENIRS

Former Councilmen of George
town Appropriate Desks 

and Chairs

To* the Editor : ' The thanks of all 
women are due to you for publishing 
the admirable letter of "Lover of 
Justice." She says lruly: Few
women would enter the path of sin If 
It were not for the subtle flattery, 
treacherous tongue of some deceiver, 
who come, to her In the guise, of tove 

so lie protects himself and 
eocle'ty by winning the affection* of 
ran innocent, trusting glrj whom hj 
lure, to her deetructlon to gratify Ms 
animal nature." »

Do not some of u. know of girl, to 
pees their evening» out In eome of the 
kuelneas bkstk. of 4M. city In bad 
men. oltlcee after offlee hour.? The
"deceiver .comes In the gulae of love _ .................... .............
and- ah. I. lon-ly! ; the city bunging to-night, former
Cannot w.methlng be done 11 Tr*‘ Mayor John Mueller will «Wear out 

thw human vulture, of I heir prey by 
making the lonely girl and woman

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. April IS.—When the 

city df Georgetown bet;ame a part of 
Seattle last week. Mayor «locum and 
the count Ilmen of the euburb appro
priated the furnishings of the city hall 
as souvenirs. Unless they return 
every desk, chair and window shade to

ToT"nTm.Uon. a. on. of.h. 

lonely ewe. I. there any bright room
with game», periodical».^ ate., thrown 
even m the «t union», where girl, and 
women may
,L y xv C. A.. KUCh n room* Have 
the King'. Daughters? How glad we 
eli.ll be to be told SO, If It 1» the raw. 
So much 1. done always tor youngmen; 
here I» a chance to cheer and protect

: warrant, for their arrest on 
ot grand larceny. -

A,, the elrtslng Imeinee. of the old
Georgetown coundt, that body voted 
to present the furniture to Itself, and 
the resolution was O.K.'d by the 
mayor. ‘f."

Bright and early yeaterday morning 
a wagon backed up to the door of the 
Il y hill and the desk", choir*, elr.. 
were loaded In and varied off. to the 
Indignation of «various taxpayers.

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
t^“‘r‘l.ïïitt0.?o,Tïr crackeS^m' K.«t‘ roro. mil «Tel* àVm'irw 

selected, r<-vle<flu4 MtlclK ol' era a oi grat A|| <r-|n u ,.,refully .elected aod

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

......................................................................HhtMWMMWMWtt»»»»»

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte * Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers k Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen XVkke Zine; Shenvin-William» PainU and Oile. 

i rove

i

SI V mJ IX* V | Ollul tt AAA »•" SAIIM4JJ» * " ,
ve Elephant. Tiger and Burrell’s White Dead.

charge muwiilliv—"““‘**^MMM*M<tw>lwl>,*>>>w>WW>W>>>>

acting "We served the city without .ling aa a atoreroom for :— 
compensation." explained former Coun- la now almo.t ready for occupancy by 
cllmnn f. C Cornier io-diSy. "and we ; the storekeeper, who - ' “ " —
are entitled to eome mementoee of that

—The old are halt In the city hall 
, buUdlng "n the Pandora street aide.

sunictl .hie duties.

—The numthly
... V. ;
ruw afternoon

NT o« vuimnvy u.v 
has already as- ^


